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OPIUM IND ROUGH ON BARPROROGATION OF THE HOUSE
THE KILTED LADS.

It has been long ft matter of course that Mr 
John I. Davidson would be lieutenant-colonel of 
the kilted regiment, which is now os good as 
formed in this city, out it is not so generally 
known that Mr. A. M. Cosby will be senior major. 
The budding battalion will be able to back its two 
chief officers for good looks against all comers, 
and it is whispered that the subordinate officers 
will be equally beautiful and Apollo-like.

With regard to dimensions, the rule will be -es
tablished, it is said, that no man who cannot 
touch the five foot nine mark and the girth ot 
whose calf does not exceed 14 inches can be ad
mitted within the ranks. Many young men who 
are ambitious to wear the kilts, but whose slen
derness of limb is fatal to their ambition, have 
been living on fattening diet for the pfcst few 
weeks. It is even whispered darkly that Mr. 
Fraser, who has been the soul of the movement, 
is likely to be debarred like the Peri from Para
dise. It is alleged, although the evidence is slight, 
that he is somewhat tenuous as to his nether 
limbs. His friends, on the other hand, declare 
that there is nothing in this yarn, for when the 
regiment parades for the first time in its deco- 
letie uniform ta Fraser will display a symphony 
in calves that will take away the breath of all be
holders.

The other members of The Mall staff have be
gun doing their assignments in their kilts. Mr.Har
rington, a scion of an ancient Scottish family, 
looks real stunning, and in his own expressive 
northern patois says: “HerseV wass nefer so 
preetty pefore whatefer.”

A 12- Y EAR-OLD SUICIDE.

A Canadian Child Kills Herself With an 
Enfield Rifle. *

Halifax, Sept. 29.—Idel Clattenburg, 
aged 12, adopted daughter of William Clat
tenburg, living on the Guysboro-road, was 
found to-day close to the house dead. Four
teen feet away was an old Enfield rifle and 
from it to the body a pool of blood. Ex
amination showea that she was shot 
•vhrou 
herse
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THE-GOLDEN GIFT OF PEACE. THEY ARE COMING IN HORDES.

Canada Threatened With an invasion of 
Bneao-Jewlsh Refugees.

THERE’S FAMINE INTHELAND THE GUATEMALA UPRISING.
»- A Three Days' Fight, in Which Oyer 800 

Lives were Sacrificed.
City of Mexico, Sept. 29. —Despatches 

indicate that the Guatemala riot was a seri
ous affair after all. It appears the people 
were celebrating their national holiday and 
President Barillas personally appointed the 
orators of the day. To this the masses took 
exception, and as the orators took the rostrum 
it was the signal for a storm of stones, which 
set them to night, they being pursued across 
the big plaza by a howling mob, shouting: 
“Down with the Government !” “Down with 
despotism and tyranny—die Barillas!” The 
news of the riot spread, and Barillas threw' 
a battalion of infantry into the large square 
for the purpose of dispersing the mob. They 
with fixed bayonets attempted to carry the 
plaza by assault, but were met by a shower 
of stones and bullets from revolvers This 
unexpected action of the mob put them to 
ignominious flight, leaving many dead 
and wounded on the plaza. The uproar 

something to be long 
bered. Numbers of the mob shouted, 
“Let’s storm the National Palace!” “Kill 
Barilla and restore a1- Republican form 
of Government!” “Guatemala should not 
be ruled by a dictator!” “The plundering 
of the National Treasury must cease!”

Barillas then ordered artillery into the 
plaza, and the infantry and two cannons to 
guard his residence. When the guns 
turned on the mob there was a general dis
persing of them, though they discharged 
their revolvers at the artillerymen. They 
left the plaza, but fought in the side streets. 
Five hundred lives were sacrificed in the 
three days’ fighting, and President Barillas 
is still shooting down the participants in 
the revolt as if they Were criminals. The 
despatch also conveys the information that 
Barillas has declared himself Dictator. Gen. 
Sanchez was shot and killed by CoL Job. 
The city is under martial law.

<â-
TWO SUICIDES YESTERDAY WIRE 

WHISKY AS PROSIP TER.London, Sept 29.—News reaches me on 
high authority that Canada is in imminent 
danger of a large influx of Russo-Jewish 
refugees. Ism told the agents of some of 

; steamship lines running to Mon
tai# booking large numbers m 

Europe, and in order to avoid a renewal of 
the trouble With the Government inspec
tors at Montreal the emigrants are being 
booked through to various points in Can
ada. The agents naturally care chiefly for 
their commissions on tickets, but those con
cerned with Canada’s ^ best interests think 
the Government should intervene and ui- 
form the steamship companies that landing 
will be refused to those without visible 

of support, or otherwise undesirable.

TO TAKE PLACE AT 8 & CLOCK THIS 
apternoon.

PRUSSIA'S MINISTER OR COM
MERCE ON THE SITUATION.

England and Germany Send a Reply to 
the Chinese Government Thanking 
It for Its Good Intentions But Intimat
ing That the Powers Propose to See 
That Foreign Subjects Are Protected.

Berlin, Sept. 29.—Dr. Von Boetticher, 
Prussian Minister of Commerce, delivered 
an address before the Rhenish Agricultural 
Association at Remischeid y estera 
ing the course of the address the minister 
said that the welfare of agriculture de
pended upon the preservation of the golden 
gift of peace. It had been apprehended in 

ny quarters, he said, that the peace of 
Earope was endangered, but notwithstand
ing these apprehensions, apart from the 
changes that are always possible, peace was 
never surely guaranteed as at the. present
time. __________

POMTY-SEYEN PIRATES KILLED.

THE PAINS OP PAMIBHED TANTA
LUS RUSSIA'S PEASANTS PEEL.

David Hamilton Chooses Arsenic and the 
Doctors Could Not Save Hlm-His Dylag 
Remark—Jesse Worboys ot Victor!*» 
lane Sleeps into Eternity by the Aid •$ 
Laudanum.

David Hamilton, for some time a porter at 
the Union House, hag been drinking heavily 
of late and concluded to wind the whole 
thing up with a dose of “Rough on Rata* 
Accordingly about 9.30 last night he took 
three-quarters of a box and wandered into 
the International Hotel, where he fell on the 
floor in a fit Dr. Thorburn was called and 
immediately administered an antidote. The 
ambulance was then telephoned for and 
Hamilton was removed to the Hospital On 
bis arrival there a stomach pump was ap
plied, but the poison had seized too firm a 
hold of the man’s system.

At 1.15 this morning he recovered con
sciousness and opening bis eyes said, “Well, 
nobody knows about it but me,” and having 
said these cabalistic words he died.

HIS LAST DRINK WAS POWERPUL.

Jesse Worboys Changes From Whisky W 
Laudanum With Fatal Results.

An Englishman named Jesse Worboys, 
aged 42, and living at 25 Victoria-lane, died 
yesterday morning from the effects of laud
anum. It is believed to be a case of suicide. 
For some time Worboys, who is a hatter by 
trade, has been out of work and drinking 
heavily. On Monday last he purchased a 
vial of -laudanum from Schofield’s drug 
store at 166 Chestnut-street. Some time 
the same day he went to the Park, 
where, it is believed, he drank the 
poison. Afterwards be removed to Victoria- 
lane. There he complained somewhat of 
pains in the stomach. About 11 o’clock 
yesterday he was last seen alive. In the 
afternoon the patrol wagon was called and 
the body of the man was removed to the 
morgue.
UpVorboys was a married man, his family 
consisting of one child, a daughter 14 years 
of age. For the last 8 years he and his wife 
have not lived together. He made his home .-a* 
at the place above mentioned, and she has 
been housekeeper for one John Booth, a 
brick maker by trade.

Coroner Powell does not think an inquest 
is necessary.

The Members Vote Themselves S500 Ex
tra Indemnity—Thomas McGreevy Ex
pelled from Parliament and His Seat 
Vacant—Amending the Canadian Copy
right Law—Chit-Chat from the Capital. 

Ottawa, Sept. 29.—In the House this 
afternoon Sir John Thompson said thatrthe 
conclusion of the Committee on Privileges 
and Elections and the minority report as 
well left him no alternative but to ask the 
judgment of the House on the Hon. Thomas 
McGreevy, member for Quebec West. 
Irrespective of offences which might come 
under the criminal law that member was 
found guilty of offences against the House. He 
therefore moved that Thomas McGreevy 
having been found guilty of contempt of 
the authority of the House in having 
failed to attend in his place and having 

judged guilty of the offences 
charged against? him on May 11 last be 
expelled from the House.

The motion for expulsion was 
without remark, except that Dr. Ferguson 
shouted “No!”

Sir John Thompson then moved that the 
Speaker issue his warrant for a 
writ for a new election in Quebec West. 
This motibn, too, was adopted without dis
cussion.

Incredible Stories of Suffering and Star 
.Feeding on Straw, Bran and

theiI tl areVMtiOl
Powdered , Berk ot Tree*—Fire en.l 
Plague Add Their Horrors to the 
Sewne of Misery.

i

London, Sepfc.29.—The Telegraph’s St 
Petersburg correspondent says: Despatches 
Usm the interior are more alarming. The 
Aegust frosts, destroyed the barley crop— 
the staple food in Archangel. The extreme 
north crops have been spoiled by rains 
Straw from the thatched roofs is utilized 
for fodder. Cattle are dying by th 
sals on the roadside, various r 
tygve issued conflicting orders, resulting in 
utter chaos. The grants of seed com have 
been stopped. Immense tracts of land are 
lying wests, end a scarcity Of com is threat
ened in 1892. The cattle plague has broken 
out in many places. Peasants in Sojowsky 

1 attacked some veterinary surgeons, who had 
» been" sent to destroy infected cattle, Mid 

several were wounded in the skirmish.
Clergymen are becoming beggars, women 

are aaling themselves to support their child
ren and no work can be procured by the 
starving persons.

A largo budget defidt is certain, and to 
make matters worse a million loads of rye, 
promised by the governor of a neighboring 

i province, on which the Ministry had relied, 
do not exist This discovery has caused 
consternation.

The famine is expected to reach its height 
in November. The peasants threaten a re
volution unless the Czar ogives them relief 
from private resources. Partial risings are 
reported in Yekaterinoeky, Nijni Novgorod 
and Kasan.
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Where HeMr. Fogarty Wants to H»#w
Ought to Pay the Money.

Edward Hill of Davenport-road, on the 
night£of Aug. 80, got in a row with some 
men and was pretty severely hammered. He 
accused William McKay, William Ashby and 
George Bird as being bis assailants, but the 
grand jury yesterday found a true bill only 
against tLe flrstrnamed. Mr. J. G. Holmes, 
acting*for the defendant, succeeded in prov
ing that he wee at home on the night in 
question. The jury returned a verdict of

Timothy Fogarty, charged with embezzle
ment, was the neyt arraigned for trial. The 
defendant is the treasurer of the Plasterers 
Laborers’ Union and has in his possession 
about $40 belonging to the society. He had 
oeen twice dunned for it, but had refused to 
pay over to parties not lawfully appointed to 
receive it. The case did not go before 
the jury as the Crown Attorney accented the 
proposition of the defendant to Jpay the 
money over to some third party till the exact 
amount was arrived at and the defendant 
was paid the amount due him as treasurer of 

t;he union. His Honor ordered tnat the 
money be paid to ^he clerk of the court till 
a settlement is arrived at.

A penitent-looking young man with bowed 
head and jet-black, flowing locks was next 
placed in the box. His name is Albert E. 
Harrington. He pleaded guilty to the charge 
of forging and uttering a note for $150 
against John Douglass and of forging the 
name of Patrick Norton to a check on the 
Home Savings and Loan Company. When 
questioned by His Honor he gazed at tbe 
floor and held his peace. Mr. Murdock, the 
prisoner’s counsel, promised to furnish His 
Honor with the facts concerning the crime 
and with tbe prisoner’s past reputation. 
Harrington was a lay preacuer at the time of 
the commission of the crime.

True bills were found against Annie Ix>ng, 
alias Stover, infanticide, and Donald Ken
nedy, false pretences._____________

ST. HELEN'S PARISH SCHOOL.

» remem-was

been XChinese Marauders Burn Down an Entire 
Tillage and Commit Depredations. carried

Francisco, CaL, Sept 29.—Advices 
just received from Shanghai, China, say the 
riots continue in the interior and the 
northern provinces. At Shenappo a large 
crowd surroùûded a girls’ school and the 
school premises were destroyed. The 
officials captured three ringleaders. Pirates 
burned down the village"'of Trung-Ba on the 
Black River. This action is supposed to be 
revenge against the villagers for delivering 
up 1 prisoners to the authorities. On t-he 
3rd inst. the village of Lurog defended it
self against 300 pirates. The villagers bad 
three men killed and one wounded. The 
marauders Were defeated by the civic guard 
in two engagements within 36 hours. 
Forty-seven pirates were killed. The band 
was beaten hack to the mountain. Near 
S war tow a boat containing six persons was 
attacked by pirates, who stole $4000 in 
money.

San

were

X

The Copyright Law,
Sir John Thompson moved that an ad

dress of the Parliament of Canada be pre
sented to Her Majesty praying that Her 
Majesty will be graciously pleased to invite 
such legislation in the Parliament of the 
United Kingdom as will remove the doubts 
as to the power of the Parliament of Can
ada to legislate on the subject of copyright 
and explicitly confer upon the Parliament 
of Canada the power to legislate in the in
terests of the people of the Dominion on 
all matters relating* to that subject, with
out regard to the statutes which may have 
been in force when the Parliament of Can
ada was established; and further, that in 
order to give full effect to the act of the 
Patliament of Canada of 188 9 notice may 
be given by Her Majesty’s Government of 
the withdrawal of Canada from the Berne 
Copyright Convention.

The motion was adopted without dis
cussion.

igh the groin and evidently dragged 
If along till loss of blood brought the

end.
THE MARINERS KICK. JEire Adds Its Horrors.

Not for centuries has such widespread 
distress been recorded. The trouble 
chiefly due to the Government, which de
layed action to relieve distress.

The distress has been intensified by an 
enormôus number of unusually disastrous 
fires. In many districts entire villages 
been destroyed. The inhabitants, weak 
from lack of food, made an attempt to check 
the flames.

The cattle plague l*as caused incredible 
havoc in these districts. Thousands of 
cattle perished and many families lost their 
only iqeans of subsistence. What little 
food the peasants obtain is of the vilest de
scription.

In Sara toff the land owners made bread 
of mill refuse and sold it to the peasants. 
The bread of finely chopped straw and bran 
with a small quantity of rye is considered a 
godsend. In many districts the peasantry 
live on “ hunger bread,” which is said to 
be made of dried dung, the powdered bark 
of trees and ground pigweed.

Heavy rains have fallen and the ground 
is so soaked that potatoes are rotting. The 
price of potatoes nas doubled.

In 13 governments the people are 
pletely famine struck and in eight a partial 
laming prevails.

The great annual fair at Nijni Novgorod 
failure this year owing to the enor- 
number of bankrupts.

GREATEST OCEAN RACERS.
As the Lake Gets Rough the Pay Must 

Increase*is Contract for the New Canard Steamers 
Awarded.

At a meeting of the Sailors’ Union held 
some weeks ago the men resolved to ask for 
an advance of wages from $1.35 to $1.50 per 
day. The skippers were notified and they in 
tarn saw the vessel-owners. The latter re
fused to grant tbe increase on that trip and 
the men went out at the old rate.

Since then, however, they have perfected 
arrangements and the sailors in port yester
day held a meeting at the Armory Hotel, 
West Market-street, which was largely at
tended. The men wore all from the schooners 
lying in port, those from the steamboats not 
being included in it They were unanimous 
in refusing to work for less than $1.50 per 
day, and if the ship-owners do not consent 
to this there will probably be a strike. They 
do not object to working for $1.25 per day 
during the fine weather, bnt at this time of 
the year, when the lake is nearly always 
stormy and rough, and the danger conse
quently very much greater, they think it 
only just that they should receive an increase 
of pay. The sailors on those vessels which 
go through the canal are demanding $1.75 
per day, as that is the pay received by sea- 

the upper lakes.
The owners say that the present state of 

the shipping trade will not admit of an in
crease m the sailors’ pay, but as the Emerald 
has her old crew back at the Increased rate 
it is likely that the other owners win follow 
suit.

London, Sept. 29.—A cablegram to The 
New York World says: The contract for 
the new Cunard boats has been secured by 
the Fairfield Shipbuilding Company. The 
new boats will be 14,000 tons each, will be 
COO feet long by 65 feet beam. The Teu
tonic is 556 feet long and 57 J feet beam. 
They will be driven by engines of the most 
recent type up to 30,000 horse-power, while 
the Teutonic is of 20,000 horse-power. The 
new boats will have twin screws.

Though the steamers are not absolutely 
guaranteed to be five-day boats they are 
guaranteed to average 21 knots an hour in 
the open sea. If pushed for a record trip 
they will be able to do considerably more 
than 21 knots. They will be constructed 
so as to carry about 600 first-class passen
gers. The new Cunarders are to have only 
two masts.

A Certain Place Is Paved With The
London, Sept. 29.—An identical note has 

been issued by England and Germany in 
response to the note issued by the Chinese 
Government in which the Pekin authorities 
promised to protect the lives and property 
of foreigners in China. In this note Eng
land ana Germany state that they accept 
the assurances of China’s good intentions 
but declare they will be compelled to 
suit their ambassadors at Pekin in regard 
to the ability of the Chinese Government to 
carry out its intentions. The note sa;ys 
that only the evidence of accomplished facts 
will satisfy the powers.

Advices from China say: “In the riot at 
Ichanig the premises of thé Catholic and 
American missions and Messrs. Cain’s, 
Aldridge’s and Dean’s hou ses were burned, 
while Mr. Cockburn’e house was looted. 
All foreigners are on boru^d the steamer 
Paoha and the customs officers are under 
arms. The men-of-war Swift, Aspic, 
Archer and Inconstant have l>eeu despatched 
to the scene of the trouble. *

have
?
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LAST PORTRAIT OP THE G.O.M.

Extra Indemnity.
Supplementary estimates, granting mem

bers an extra $500 sessional indemnity, 
were laid on the table.

Mr. Foster, in moving the House 
into Committee of Supply, said that 
the session had been an unusually 

over five months; that the 
at a season 

convenient to business an 
men; that strong representations were made 
by both sides of the House in favor of the 
proposal. He did not regard the $500 in 
any sense as compensation for lofeses suffer
ed in business on professions, but as some

rsonal ex- 
here at-

Mr. Forbes Has Finished Limning the 
Great Commoner.

con-

Mr. J. C. Forbes, who was commissioned 
some months ago by committee of Cana
dian Liberals to paint a portrait of Mr. Glad
stone for hanging in the National Liberal 
Club, London, England, has finished his 
task, along with a replica of the original, 
which will find a home in rome prominent 
place in Ottawa or Toronto. *

The history of this tribute on the part of 
Liberals to Mr. Gladi tone is rather

long one, lasting 
session was held

A New Separate School to Be Erected at 
Once. particularly in

ti professionalA special meeting of the Separate School 
Board was held last evening to consider the 
report of the Sites and Buildings Committee. 
This committee recommended the adoption 
of the following tenders for the erection of a 
four-roomed school in St. Helen’s parish: 
Herbert <£ Murphy, mason and bridk work.. .$8789
John Hanrahan, carpenter work..;............... I 22U0
W. J. Hynes, plastering work........................... 470
Douglas Brothers, gal?, iron work...................
Dut.hie & Son, slating work...........-................... »*>
Keith & Fitxsimons, plumbing......
J. P. Finnigan, painting...........
Smead-Dowd Co., heating, etc..........

•s
Grand Trank Traffic Receipts.

Montreal, Sept. 29.—Grand Trunk Canadian

Brssi’EvaFSRS
freight train earnings $256,608. Total year8 eg0, and noticing a rather poor
$429,511. For the same period 1890: Pass-- portrait of Gladstone on the wall, he
enger train earnings $177,451, freight train-«said: “Is that the best picture you can 
earnings $271,996. Total $449,447. De- show of the Grand Old Man. Why, Canadian 
dteafté for 1891 $19 936 Liberals will present you with a better onecrease lor iwl, îiv,vôo. than tbatk« ftob to be tedious, what was

passed perhaps partially in lest was soon 
taken ud in earnest. Mr. Gladstone was 
communicated with and signified acquies
cence in case Canadian Liberals were so 
minded. He mentioned J. B. Millais, the 
great English portrait painter, for the task. 
When-'the matter had taken form the movers 
were ^anxious that as it was Canadian the 
work "should be done by a Canadian painter 
and Mr. John C. Forbes was chosen.

As stated" above news comes that M*.
The great

*

men on •26com-
compenaation for the extra pe 
penses entailed by members while 
tending to their duties.

Mr. Laurier approved and endorsed the 
proposition and Sir Richard Cartwright said 
he was prepared to share the responsibility 
and justify the action of the Government in 
the matter. >

Mr. Mulook said that the Minister of 
Finance Jjl justifying the proposal 
by referring to the unsuitable sea
son of the session was reproving 
the action of the late administra
tion in bringing on the session at the time 
it did. The weak point about the matter 
was that members of the House were pass
ing judgment on “their own claims. He 
regretted that the Government had 
thought fit to introduce this resolution. 
He thought there should 
the statute book referring to such extraor-

know in

1
BORNE BY ROYAL BEARERS.

Obsequies la Connection With Ae Burial 
A Strange Family Affliction. of Grand Duchess Pant

Latrube, Pa., Sept. 29.—Logan A. St. Petersburg, Sept. 29-—The funeral 
Weppler, 12 years old, son of John Wep- train bearing the remains the Grand 
pier, was buned yesterday. He died from Duchess Paul arrived here this morning 
hemorrhage of the gums. The boy had a from Moscow, All the high éonrt officials, 
tooth extracted, which it appears had b^n the meaabèr» of the ministry and other 
bleeding for 16 days, and as a reauTtthe members of the Government were awaiting 
hemorrhage resulted from the cavity, the arrival of the train. Ill the 
There seems to have been a peculiarity in waiting-room were the Czar and 
the family of Mrs. Weppler in the inclina- Greece, father of the dead Grand Duchess, 
tion of fatal hemorrhages ; five of her and a number of her other roytd and im- 
brothers died from this cause and two of penal relatives. The coffin was borne to 
her children died from ft previous to the the Cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul fov 
death of Logan. The trouble is known as the Czar, the King of Greece, Prince Wal- 
hemorrhage diathesis and arises from some demar of Denmark, Prince George of 
traumatic cause that destroys or lessens the Greece, Grand Duke Paul, the husband of 
coagulating power of the blood, causing a the deceased, Grand Duke Constantine and 
constant danger of fatal hemorrhage? Grand Duke Constantinovitch. Tbe streets

from the station to the cathedral were lined 
with troops.

The royal bearers carried the coffin to the 
steps of the high altar and deposited ’ it 
upon a dais covered with a purple pall 
bearing the Imperial arms of Russia. A 
grand requiem mass was then celebrate d. 
All the foreign diplomats were present*.

was a

au! dleds
ed Hectiue They Are Poor, 

of peasants are begging on the 
highways In many cases the seed com 
furnished the peasants by the Government 
has been eatseu -

, Taxes continue to be extorted from the 
starving people. Frequently peasants who 
are un willing to pay taxes are flogged.

2a6 C.P.R. Earnings.
Montbkal, Sept. 29.—Following is the 

monthly statement of earnings and expenses 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
Àug., 1891: Gross earnings, $1,734,984.81; 
working expenses, $1,014,381.91; net profits, 
$720,602.90. And from Jan. 1 to Aug. 31, 
1891, the gross earnings were $12,447,041.- 
55 and working expenses $8,109,495.21, 
showing a net profit of $4,337,546.34.

............. «80Hun
.... WMTotal.................

. The report was sdonted.4»
A New Ward at the Hospital 

The usefulness of Toronto General Hoepi-rivate
g of£1 taf will be increased by the extra accommo

dation which » now afforded by a new wins:, 
which was opened yesterday. It will relieve 
the pressure on the other wards, which are, 
as a rule, fully occupied. Tbe addition to 
the northern pavilion will be occupied 
clusively by females, and the space hitherto 
appropriated to them will be occupied by 
convalescent typhoid patients. In the base
ment a kitchen is fitted up, in which the 
cooking for that department will be carried 
on, the nurses assisting in the work. There 
are two large wards, one on each story, and 
several private rooms, which will make in 
all about 40 cots iu the pavilion. There are 
also two operating rooms, a waiting room, 
examining room and dispensary for outside 
patients, and apartments for the permanent^ 
nurses of the wards. The new pavilion has’" 
many modern improvements in ventilation 
that the old building does not possess, and is 
most tastefully designed, both as to external 
appearance and inside arrangements.

t'•I DLA l H IS A DtCTILKD CRAB.

A Bit of Shell in n Philadelphia Man’s 
I j v Threat Kills Rim.

Philadelphia, Sept. 29.—Death often 
| knocks at life’s doors clothed in a strange

garb, but seldom does he adopt the disguise 
in which he visited Robert H. Adams of No.' 
1626 Green-street. In the early part of the 
summer Mr. Adams was dining one evening 
at a down-town cafe. Among other tempt
ing delicacies which he had selected was a 

.. deviled crab. He had eaten scarcely a 
quarter of it- when he discovered that a 
small particle of the shell had lodged in his 
throat. All * efforts to dislodge it proved 
fruitless. Upon examination the doctor 
found that the piece of shell was still firmly 
imbedded in the back of the throat. Every 
effort made to extract it proved unavailing 
and last night he died.

Forbes has finished his task.
Commoner gave the artist every opportunity 
of doing justice to bis subject. Severàl sit
tings took place at Hawarden and the result 
of the months of labor is said to be a magnifi
cent Dortrait

The following extract from a letter writ
ten by a member of the Portrait Committee—j 
of the National Liberal Club, London, Eng., 
to a friend in this city, speaks of It as fol-

“You mav safely tell the committee of the 
Canadian Liberals that the two pictures are 
perfect masterpieces as works of art, and 
that all the experts who have seen them 
pronounce them perfect in likeness and 
in execution. They are of colossal size, 
tbe figure m each case being alone six feet 
eight inches in height, while the size of the 
canvas of each is about eight feet high by 
five feet wide. When finished there will be 
nothing like these two grand pictures of 
Gladstone in existence.”

Everybody will rejoice at Mr. Forbes’ suc
cess. The presentation of the portrait to Mr. 
Gladstone will take place in London, and if 
Mr. Mowat or Mr. Laurier 
ently perform this pleasing duty some 
prominent English Liberal will be asked to 
d o so. ________ ___________

Cat the Horses' Tails Off.
Stratford, Sept. 29.—Mr. D. W. Clark, 

North Easthope, has an imported Clydes
dale brood mare and colt. Last night some 
person cut the hair off the tails of both 
animals within about an inch of the flesh. 
The work is supposed to have been 
prompted by spite. Mr. Clark is offering a 
reward of $100 for the arrest of the guilty 
party.

ex-
be legislation on

i •
dinary sessions, so that all may 
advance wh.at to expect. The G 
should introduce next session legislation 
dealing with the subject and to come into 
force the following session. He hoped it 
would be the last time members had to deal 
with a case of this kind.

After some further discussion the esti- Montreal, Sept. 29.—The Dominion 
mates passed. steamer Peveril on her last trip to Montreal

Sir John Thompson said in reply to Sir sighted an extraordinarily large iceberg east 
Richard Cartwright that the Government by north of Belle Isle. The berg was 450 
would pay the legal expenses of Mr. | feet high and was moving south at a rate of 
GeoSrion for his services in connection with about two knots an hour, 
the Committee on Privileges and Elections.

Tha House then adjourned until 11 
o’clock to-morrow morning, when the busi
ness of the session will be concluded.
Prorogation will take place at 3 in the 
afternoon.

Sir Francis De Wînton, military secretary 
to Lord Lome while Governor-General of 
Canada, is a guest it Rideau Hall.

.
ovemment
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An Outside Clergyman Recommended.
The Public School Board meets to-morrow 

night. Foremost in interest will be tbe ap
pointment of an additional inspector. For this 
position there are 14 applicants, namely: 
Allan Embury, Brampton ; S. B. Sinclair, 
Hamilton; J. W. Waugh, Orillia; J. W. Gar
vin, Woodstock* Rev. W. H. G. Colles, Chat
ham, and the following from Toronto: G. M. 
Powell, A. McMillan, E. W. Bruce, R. H. 
Eldon, W. H. Harlton, W. F. Chapman, S. 
McAllister, Dr. J. H. McFaul and J. H. 
Markle. The School Management Com
mittee recommend Mr. Colles. The nine To-x 
ronto applicants will havé champions on the 
board and an animated discussion may be 
expected._______________

A Monster Iceberg.

o
An Imposing Ceremony.

London, Sept.| 29.—An imposing reli
gious ceremony took place to-day in St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, the occasion being the 
consecration of five bishops of the estab
lished church. The Archbishop of Canter
bury officiated and performed the ceremony 
of consecration. The new bishops and the 
incumbents of the sees of Truro are Latch- 
field and the Bishops-Suffracran of Coven
try, Southwalk and Zululana. Six thousand 
persons were present at the celebration of 
communion.

-iLister’s Fees to be a Banquet.
Sarnia, Sept. 29.—At a meeting of 

officers of the different Liberal Associations 
of both ridings of Lambton it was decided 
on Oct. 13 to tender J. F. Lister, M.P. 
for West Lambton, a public reception as an 
appreciation of his services at Ottawa this 
session. - _____

_» Body Discovered.
Windsor, Sept. 29.—Henry McKenzie 

and others in the sail boat Vulcan discover
ed the body of a man in an advanced state 
of decomposition in the river jlesterday. 
It was that of a middle-aged man, and the 
clothes had once been of fine texture and 
good make.

MR. JENNINGS RESIGNS.

Considering That Fnith Was Broken He 
Steps Oat.

As The World predicted yesterday morn
ing Engineer Jennings has resigned in con
sequence of the action of "the council on Mon
day night When the Mayor arrived in his 
office yesterday morning he found the fol
lowing note awaiting hiui:
E F. Clarke, Mayor of Toronto:

Dear Sin —By this morning's papers I 
that bviuw 2534, under which I aedepted 
tbo request of the Municipal Touncû of 
of Toronto, has been amended without my con
sent and in a manner which I consider prejudicial 
to the interests of the city and injurious to the 
proper working of the Engineer s Department, at 
the ’tune time breaking faith with me. I there
fore request you to accept my resignation forth
with. W. T Jennings, M.LC.E.

The Mayor was soèfe yesterday regarding 
the matter. ' He was fain to admit that the 
resignation whs irrevocable; but who Mr. 
Jennings’ successor will be be does not know. 
Aid. Shaw, Chairman of the Board of Works, 
was alhO interviewed. “Jennings was toid,” 
he said, “before be became City Engineer 
that if they could not make a tool of him he 
would be kicked out. He may not have been 
perfect, but he was leading up to a better 
state ot tilings, âml 1 don’t think we can get 
as good a man. Wo have taken a step back
ward, and the city will fiud it out before 
long.”

The ,téléphoné agreement will likely receive 
another set-back by the resignation of Mr. 
Jennings. He was instructed to prepare a 
report oa the matter. Now ho will have 
novhiufcr to do with it. The Mayor is await
ing this report lx fore signing the agreement. 
And until it is signed the Telephone Com- 

v / pany refuses to give reduced rates.

cannot conveni-

The Commissioners Accept Office.
es Jette, 
have ac

cepted the position of royal commissioners 
to investigate the Baie des Chaleurs Rail
way scanoal. The investigation will com
mence

Montreal, Sept. 29.—Judg 
Davidson and Baby of Montreal

Country and Towu.
The plough breeds a hayseed—the city a cad, 

'Tis the same from Beersheba to Dan,
The town-boy's a man when he should be a lad 

And a child when he should be a man.

Hotelkeeper Charged With Theft.
Brantford, Sept. 29.—Edward Wheeler, 

proprietor of Park Hotel here, and A. 
Wheeler, his bousin, are under arrest, 
charged with stealing $200 from William H. 
Wilson, a farmer from near Burford.

Milking Competition at the Exhibition. 
Prof. James W. Robertson and Mr. 

Frank T. Shutt, from the Dominion Experi
mental Farm, who conducted the milking 
test at the Industrial Exhibition just closed,

Seal is Like Diamonds, Steadily Going Up 
in Prices.

It la not always advisable to wait for the 
cold weather before buying your winter 
goods. Those that have the money to pur
chase early get a better choice and are in a 
position to lead off with newer styles than 
those that come after them. This is par’ 
ticularly noticeable in the articles of ladies, 
furs. Choice skins are a very scarce article 
and it is only in large cities that they can be 
obtained. Dineen, on corner King and 
Yonge-streets, have their full winter stock 
now made up, which they invite the ladies to 
__». Many choice designs of sample gar
ments are on view. Seal this winter will be 
in greater demand than ever, and the closing 
up of tbe seal fisheries for a term of years 
has greatly advanced the price and made the 
Alaska seal a very scarce article. Dineen ad
visee purchasing early, and will be glad to 
give prices and show styles to those calling 
on them. Dineen’s store is on the corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Belleville’s Mayor Sent to Prison. 
Belleville, Sept. 29.—Mayor Porter, 

convicted of personating at the last election 
for the Legislative Assembly, was to-day 
fined $100 and sentenced to one day’s im
prisonment.

A f

Hailstorms and Fire in China.
San Francisco, Sept. 29.—Chinese ad

vices say: Terrible hailstorms are reported 
in parts of Song Chow doing great darna ge. 
Heavy rains and a cyclone at Shang liai 
recently unroofed houses and blew dc-wn 
trees. Five lives were lost. A terrilblé 
fire has occurred at Chung King- fand 
another at Nanking. Over 100 of the l>est 
shops in Nanking were destroyed.

Scottish Home Rule.
Aberdeen, Sept. 29.—A meeting; of tho 

Scottish Home Rule Association was held 
here to-day. Mr. Gladstone sent a letter 
in which he said that since he had last 
sj in Aberdeen, which was in 1870, the 

- and convictions of Ireland had been 
made known in the most emphatic manner. 
He thought the Scottish people were as well 
entitled as the Irish to form judgment on 
their own affairs.

this week.observe 
office at 
the City

V
Better the smiling meadows than (the city’s ehllV 

ing frown,
Better the upland breezes than the squalor of the 

town.
Better the country’s quiet than the city’s cease

less din, *
Better the yokel’s laughter than the townsfolk’s | 

soulless grin.
Better the ploughman’s toil-worn rest than toes 

on a Persian rug.
Better the honest sheep-dog’s 

whine of a pamper’d pug.
Better a clownish bearing than the dead-beat 

masher’s sneers,
Better dear Nature’s smiling than the sin-stain'4 

city’s tears.
Better the spreading landscape than hemm’d in 

by a stifling mews,
Better the scent of clover than the kennels 

noisome stews.
Better the dim wood’s silence than the strife of 

the crowdod mart,
Better the north wind’s sobbing than the sigh of 

a broken heart.
A clean cotton print for the meadows, for the 

cîly a silken gown,
Virtue and health seek the uplands—vice and the 

harlot the town.
Aye! dear to my heart is the country—dear God 

and the angels look down
With a smile on the meadows—they weep when 

they think of the town.

XA Mother’sj Unavailing Heroism.
Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 29.—Paul Bom

be rger, aged 4, this morning yandered on 
the track of the Lebanon Electric Railway 
as a car was approaching. His mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Bomberger,rushed on the track 
to save him, when the car struck both. 
The mother was instantly killed and the 
boy will die.

bave completed their analysis and have 
awarded the prizes as follows: First, D. 
Morton & tions, Hamilton, Ont., Ayrshire 
cows; second, Dawes & Smith, Lachine, 
Que., and Grimsby, Ont., Jersey cows; 
third, William Stewart, jr., Menie, Ont., 
Ayrshire cows. The prizes are: First, set of 
silver plate, worth $65, offered by The F 
ers’ Advocate of London; second, $80, and 
third $20, offered by the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association.

:JWhisky in Both Cases.
Buffalo, Sept. 29.—Alexander Noble, 

a Swede, suicided by shooting this morn
ing, and John Hamp, a shoemaker, shot 
and killed himself at 9 o’clock this morning. 
Whisky in both cases.

1

a*
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Leg Broken »t Football 
Walkerton, Sept. 29.—Whilst students 

at the Walkerton Model School were play
ing a game of football this afternoon, two of 
them named Cassels and McLean came to
gether with such violence that both fell to 
the ground, and on attempting to get up it 
was found that McLean’s leg was broken.

bark than tha
France Buying Grain in America.

Chicago, Sept. 29.—It is reported that 
the French Government dtiring the last 
three weeks has quietly picked up an enor
mous amount of gram and meats in this 
country. The orders for flour are said to 
amount to 2,000,000 barrels and for grain to 
25,000,000 bushels.

Fashionable Mantles.
N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-etreet, now has his 

mantle-room open and is showing a wonder
ful variety of mantles, cloaks and jackets a\t 
manufacturers’ prices. Silk sealettes in 
many qualities, Swiss and Belgian lace cur- 
,Sains, eiderdown quilts, also a special line of 
htmd-loom double damask tablecloths, all 
si zes, which will be sold at 25 per cent lens 
th an usual prices, and a well-assorted stock 
of Unen goods of all kinds, including towels, 
nap teins, handkerchiefs, table linen, etc. 
Biaxrk silks in merveilleux, surah,faille, 

rone, use, Bonnet’s perfection and gros

w

Sent to tbe Central.
London, Sept. 29.—Fred. Martin of Bay 

City was sent to the Central Prison for 18 
months to-day for burglarizing the hard
ware store of John Risdon, St. Thomas.

- An Airship Vanishes in Mid-Air. ^ :
St. Louis, Sept. 29.—Pennington’s air

ship, which was under a tent at the fair 
grounds in readiness for a trial to be made 
Saturday; was caught up by the storm yes
terday and blown away. No trace of it has 
been found. The ship cost $20,000.

Gold Dollars Given Away.
In other words money saved by drinking 

St. Leon W a ter. It is the greatest recuper
ative power among mineral waters, None 
can beat itv The principal mistake made by 
people is that they do not drink enough of it 
at first. Keep filled up until the poisons 
unloaded and you feel like a new person.

<
Avenged in Blond.

Paris, Sept. 29.—A despatch from Cour
ber oive, Department of the Seine, states 
that while many" persons were drinking in a 
cabaret there last night, a dentist named 
Mavehide rushed to a table at which an 
army surgeon, Dr. Mantin, was sitting and 
shot Mantin dead. Mavehide escaped. He 
suspected Mantin had been criminally 
intimate with his wife.

Still Another Record Broken.
London, Sept. 29.—The steamer Teu

tonic from New York arrived at Queens
town at 2 p.m. The time of her passage 
was 5 days 21 hours and 22 minutes. This 
beats the eastward record held for nearly 
two years by the City of Paris and City of 
New York by 1 hour and 20 minutes.

L-dr1" The World will cease their Island de
livery on Satnr.iay next, subscribers will 
oblige by leaving their city addresses at 

business office of World at once.Jolly Evenings in Store.
The <3#O.R, Sergeants’ mess room last 

evening' presented a very animated scene. 
The occasion was the first of a series of 
monthly am oking concerts for 1891-2. These 
yvere in v'ogiie last season and their popular
ity suggested their continuance this fall and 
mater. A.uiorvg the contributors to hwt night’s 
entertainnlent was H. Baritta Mull, who 
gang “Ora Pro Nobis” add the “Song That 
Reached My Heart” in such a manner as to 
fairlv entrâmes his auditory. W. E. Rain, 
A. ft. Cutbbert. T. Litster, J. Winters. 
H. Wyatt, A. E. Davies, F. 8. Dickey 
F. Smith were- ther other en ter Cain era.* Colr 
Sgt. Bowden was tbe chairman.

The committee to whose energy the success 
of the concert is attrl buted was composed of 
the following geutiensen: Sup. Color-Serge. 
World, Sup. Staff Dallas, Staff-Sergn. Wil
liams, ana Sergeants Pearson,Gray and Len
nox.

; Credit la a bandy thin*. It enters Into 
every phase o-f mercantile life, and is not 
a stranger evi»n in the home of the mil
lionaire, and y«et the medium man. who is 
just as hono*t, is often denied it or has to 
pay too much for it* advantages. The C. F 
Adams Company have grasped the sit : 
tion and by giving easy credit to all who 
buy furniture in their establishment at 
177 to 179 Yonge-street, through to 6 
Queen-street east, without charging in- 

or instalment- profits, thev . 
efaluess ctf credit t-o its fullest. No 

finer gathering of Inmie furnishings any
where than m ti. F. Attenta* store. 136

the
S It quenches the thirst and keeps the 

throat moist. Adams’ Tutti FruttL Sold 
by all druggists and confectioners.

Sixty Tous oi' Grapes Per Day.
"\V<ndsor, Sept. 29.—The daily shipments 

oUfS*58 fr°m Windsor hake reached nearly 
60 tons. The growers are getting 2£c for 
their crop now and expect to get 3c before 
the end of the week. The crop is nearly 
harvested in Essex county and wine making 
b in full operation. f~~"

“Old Chum” Plug Cut Smoking.
Needs no recommendation. It speaks for 

itself. A high grade touacco at a reasonable 
price. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

The oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

Eighteen Days from Japan to Montreal.
Montreal, Sept. 29.—The passengers by 

the Canadian Pacific steamer Empress of 
China, from Yokohama, arrived this 
morning. The vessel left Yokohama on 
iSept. 11.

It Is a fact that we are selling baby car
riages at actual cost. Wheeler A Rain, 
179 King-street east.______________

—Th* Blacksmith.

Spanish Amazons in Battle.
Madrid, Sept. 29.—A Carlist faction at 

Puenta De La Reina in Navarre has risen 
against the Old Carliste of Ciranqni-Minern. 
The two parties headed by women and 
armed with fowling pieces and old musket* 
marched into the open to-day and exchanged 
fire, several persons being wounded. The 
combatants were finally dispersed by 
gendarmes. Isolated fighting, however, m 
continued.

For coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., try 
Watson’s Cough Drops. MB.

Maiming Cattle.
Stratford, Sept 29.—A young man 

named McGuire is in custody here, charged 
with the serious offence of maiming cattle in 
Logan.

63
“Hyde Park” Cigarets.

A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 
manufacture.

The superior of any other brand iu the 
market. Try them and judge of their merits. 
D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

Died From Natural Cause*.
The adjourned inquest on the body of Mrs. 

Margaret Martin, who died at the Homeo
pathic Hospital on the 22nd inst., was con
tinued last night at the morgue. Death was 
found to have been caused by a complication 
of troubles, resulting more directly from 
rupture of the aorta. The jury returned a 
verdict of “death from natural causes.”

i
* MARRIAGES.

MILLAR-HARTNEY—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother, 10 Major-street, on Tuesday,Sept, 
29th, by the Rev. Alex. CHlray, Margaret Rus
sell, youngest daughter of the late James 
Hartoey, to Dr. L. F. Millar, all ot Toronto. No

«• Derby” Cigarets. S
For five cents you can buy the “ derby" 

which (with tbe exception of the Athlete) is 
the equal of any other bread in the market 
sold for double the price. D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal

Oldest Cat Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

iLoudon’»' New l.ord Mayor.
London, Sept. 29.—David Evans, who 

represent* the Castle Baynard Ward in the 
Board of Aldermen, has been elected to suc-

Larabton Assize*.
Sarnia, Sept. 29.—At the assizes to-day 

the grand jury brought indictments against 
Robert Abralutm for bringing stolen çoods 
into Canada, Andrew Hines for rape, Fran
cis McCabe for perjury and William Kennv
for bribery. Abraham was acquitted on . „ ,,
trial. Nesbitt v. Town of Sarnia and Bell
Telephone Co. wa* argued and decision re- Charleston, W. ^a., Sept. -9.— A re- 
g—.yej markable midget child is attracting atten-

-------------------------------------- tion here. The child was bom to Mr. and
Shirts to order in all the latest styles. Send Mrs. Eugene Perkins a month ago and now 

£cwïfldoDtoe WhLrnMK?=g-â£à weighs onlj tw^ and a quarter pounds.
irett, Ihe child is only se ven inches in height and

♦ „ v----- —irrnTT---------- u has been put with ease in a quart cup. Both
I parent, are of the average 

trial given, ofoce 100 Queen-treet »«,, Toron- ] ..a„lo Park. ,

i A fnarvei ,o£ manipulation in the cigaret 
Chewing j manufacture. All the rage in London, Eng 

I Try them. D. Ritchie. & Co., Montreal

Cards.
GARVTN-vWILLIAMS—At Plymouth Church, 

Buffalo, N.Y., on Tuesday, Sept. 1891, by the 
Rev. D. G. Sutherland, D. D., of Hamilton, Ont., 
assisted by the Rev. J. E. Williams, brother of 
the bride. Frederick William Garvin, barrister- 
at-law of Osgoode Hall. Toronto, to Caroline 
Ogden (Carrie), youngest daughter of the late 
Rev. J. A. Williams, D.D., General Superin
tendent of the Methodist Church of Canada.

ceed Sir Joseph Savory as Lord Mayor of 
London.Hot air fnrnac, , ., , Ouest quality and low

priées, guaranteed. WheelerV Ocean Steamship Movement *.
Dale. Name. Revorted at. (Chat from Over the Sea.

The Pope is again reported to be feeble. 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt’s eyesight 

is failing. * «
The Chronicle says it believes the Liberal 

leaders have consented to adopt the prin
ciple of the payment of member* of the 
House of Commons as a further recognition 
of the importance of the labor vote.

The London News’ correspondent at Paris 
suggests the expedient of a rice blockade to 
bring China to book, and if all Euro 
joined such a measure might ensure 
safety of the Christians in China.

From.
6ept-..39c^°ornevadsQ‘a,!?0,:v.i;,B^

** —Buenos Ayrean. “ .........Montreal
« —Biermanla........New York. Meditersan’n

Guilty of Robblngf tho Mails.
Belleville, Sept. 29. —At the assizes to

day R. R. Wadding ton, son of the post
master at Coehill, pleaded guilty to 
tampering with the mails and stealing 
money and was remanded for sentence.

Cataurrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deaf ne
JLNewHome Treatment has been «Uncovered whereby 

the wont cases are ;>ernanently cured by a few simple 
Applications made fortnightly by me patient at 
home. Send *tamp for clrcumr. J. <i. Dixon A Co.. 
845 West King-street. Toronto.

New Flavor, Heleel’s Celery Chewing 
Gvim for the nerves. Druggists, So paoit-

M. A T. JENKINS.DEA TH8.
NEILL—On Sept. 28, at th* residence of his 

father-in-law, W. S. Broughton, No. 20 St. An- 
drew-street, Adam J. Neill, in his Slst year.

Funeral Wednesday at3 p. m.
PATERSON—At tbe residence of her brother- 

in-law, No. 277 SaclroUe-street, on Tuesday 
morning, Sept. 29, 1891. Elisabeth Paterson, 
youngest daughter of the late William Paterson.

Funeral on Thursday morning from the above 
■umber at 8 o’clock to tit, Baal» flhwh

15 Torontostreet, Toronto. 
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditor* 

etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156L 
Robt. Jenkins, Thor, Jsnkin»

Aextend

mJab. Hardy.
to.
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The Weather. 
South and east triads,* ftne and

Gloves—men’s gloves, real buck—fine makt 
Imported direct from manufacturers. See our
gloves. Treble s, 63 Aing-stirtet west-

Flavor, lleiscl'» Celery
r She a erres. Druggists. 6c,
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Oronhyatokha Score
__• gxROXMXC J1TRRRT CUBA -"—

. Show» Some of The
™.rL ore,. WWMS system.

Jort et the present time, when the question
spMwwns*

sysrw? HH .E^SS^E T^r/rir.r 
eeeSeeeB^goodyear
toeneavy grades and numerous curves. “ a
difficult one to operate, shows that it ie a Ftl IDDCD
reliable system. nUDU"*l"

Recorder Ojtice, 1128 YoKowrojUMW» l 
North Toronto, Sept. 82, 1881. J 

The Robert# Storage Battery Com-pan*, -to-

of a construction company *•Sjoîîî.tBail-

adopting the overhead wire system, „IJSh'trust- much obliged if you can turoto me wUh trust
ify motion

gA.lt» tQVtoTRB.

The Aldermen Kneoarage the Abandon
ment of Breeches.

One of the inteAsting matters to be dis
cussed this afternoon in the City Council is 
the grant of «5900 towards the equipping of a
kilted regiment. . „

«s the Turf. A large deputation was present at the
Several of the Toronto Hunt Club horses executive meeting on Monday afternoon in 

will be shipped to Montreal next week for eUpp0rt of the application for this amount, 
the Montreal Hunt race at Bel-air. Th# delegation was composed of representa-

Long Shot, Bob Thomas and Speculator tive .sootchmen and members of Irish and

ATïSSS'îîS'î" £^8“a,1,H.""wïï^eoîf »•
Brooklvn^joakey^OutT track on Saturday to Ration of this (regiment vould to »
1 i fcS «» Mr. Seagram pur- benefit to the city. The city had assisted 
Raised Mm for $400 and sold him to the the Queen’s Own and the Grenadien and 
Hobokeï Stable to?a little over $4000. . why not ^‘““l^xpenrive ^e and 

Ranoocas, the half brother °f Hercnle^ dressé e s ^d, Wo3?T necessarily be
was purchased at the sale of ( the Hoboken ™e cost of eqmppi ^ to *36,000 The
l“nwoSd b£S$?l«SW0 Te^ *2570 I^u^h- Ço^mon Qo^ernm^i^anted^SSOOO.^H

&w$K.æ-Ari,SMSss; ïïsr.er^t-— *-»*
hWm »1TT5 and Rinfax $1500. “"^e Mavor, Aid. HaUam And AM. tors

Football. m°rS,“™ndththeJ<Sin“ to

A well attended and enthusiastic meeting this amount subject to special leglsln-
the Oegoode Association Football Club 

was held last evening at No. 4 King-street 
east. A vote of thanks was tendered to the
honorary president and the honorary vice- «The Little Tycoon.”
presidents for their kindness and liberality Another large audience witnessed the pro
curing the past year. The following were fa>iHnn ot ,.The Little Tycoon” at the 
elected officers for the ensuing year. Hon. _ , ust night and were seemingly delight-
president, W. R. Meredith; hon. vice-presi- °r^b the owns, judging from the many 
dents, J. V. St. John, W. F. Creelman, presi h varjous members received. R. E-
dent? J. R. L. Starr; vice-president, J. R. J^Ûsm's topical song, “But You Can’t Do 
Blake; secretary, A. T. Huuter\treasurer, You Know,” caught the house and the 
Morton Jonee; captain. H. H. Wood. oùver comedian was compelled to acknow-

There win be general practit» Wednmday “noore with another verse.
and Friday at 6 p.m. and Saturday of this wiii be a matinee this afternoon, with
week at 4 p.m. on the Bloorvstreet grounds. ^ usua; performance to-night.

The Toronto F.B.C. (Rugby) will practice Jacobs A Sparrow’s,
at 6.30 every morning this week, except ~h.„.rsmanT warm Irish hearts in To-
rver^LmtotnlSto6»^^ route evidently, for every 

theretis a match next Saturday. STii
Ivy Leaf’ the ticket seller seems to have his

northot

6'intr6^1nrthe “nh 

The fencing was very stiff and do
several riders, though without iajury.

:

THE ITHLETO AT DETROIT. .524 amf 526 Oaeen-àreet weet the
The master in chi 

livered judgment in th 
Canada Loan and Rav 
Dr. Oronhyatekho, dis 
motion for speedy ; 
case reported in this 
in which the Doctor a 
advanced him $3200 o 
some 17 years ago, tfc 
perty for $2000 and tt 
$4000. The learned 
see how tho plaintif! 
judgment in such a c 

» to pay the costsof 
after taxation. The 
trial unless a aettlemt 
defences failing the 
Indian Act, which p 
for money lent to an 

Tho motion for J 
action of Margaret E 
Brider Hannah, tall 
the Wellington t 

up for ar 
till Mondaj

202 YONGE-ST.,r« two Mtzmcoxa*** *****
BACK.

homes.

Men's Heavy 
brisk demand, 
the like clearJy in sight

Six Doore North of Queen.V
' BeSllP the Record In the 190- 

Wine the High
Jewett

Yard Dash—Nickerson 
Jump-Racing on Different 
Thé Hunt Club Bates—Bowling 
Green—General Sporting N ews.

29.—The annual fall

WEDNESDAY
Underwear In 

Weather foroa the

Do
you 
want

Dress?
McKendry’s is the Store.

lisse

championships stopped here added consider
ably to both the entry lists and the interest.
Had Luther H. Carey been kind enough to 
tarry for the 130 yards run that event would 
have been more exciting than it proved to 
be. The weather was too cold for sprinters 
and the track too soft, yet pheno
menal time was made In one event,
Sïtil.’M.SfiBMÏ.'ïi 

Stæækstæs

Beoo^equalingthe
record, A Vredmburgh, New York Ai- 

A F Couland. Manhattan a.v.,

SÏÏLÎ, »»,£S Zc
A. A. (3 1-8 yards), won the iourth heat 
UInthe trials for second men Vredenburgh

rSdtSi.i The flzht was between Jewett and

îvüxî, ««Trnraer Manhattan A. C., who in . mrnw“^ssed by W. C. ?■»>“. Jew York 
A.C., who won the raw mi L13K, Thomas
J Th^?”d vâïdTtorrtto raw was minted.
The üÀt htot was captured by Barney New The Baseball Bound.
Jersey A.C., who ran 134 yards “16^' NATIONAL: Boston 13, New Jork 8;

. George Schwegler, New York A.C., 128 IP3-, gnd game: Boston 11, New York o; Brook-
V second. b_ Fr«i T. lyn 8, Philadelphia 1; Pittsburg 6,

IJuchannèiouufripped Schwegter in Tgreat Bowling on the Oreem
?aC?for toe pllce < ... The usual fortnightly game between the

H L. Curtis. Manhattan A. C., Mratch, Victorias and the Granites was played yes-
c. L. Nichol, Manhattan A. C. (5 torday afternoon on the Granite lawn, with

the toaowing
‘-•ft.1"» X Todhuoter™* ««

hi™ to go. Nichol L-A-Wimarns.

beat Curtis l°r the plaça „lrnrise After RW. Spence, skip... 81 A. M. Cosby, skip....11 
The 1000 yards run was w. G. Hamilton. 8. Morrison.

&MEbEi^nrirauA.ASÿ ISè.............«

y^dshispurted and took the lead, beating p. J MoNulty.

naJ; ween seen here. Aenesley, Detroit w. O. Thornton,skip.3Ô W. bmith, skip....
^ ttaUrti5« ^nd g- illŒo-d.

........ h*

*-5TS ?■« i.zw-Skilbnger, Michigan A. A. (6 yards) and J- C Kemp. c. E. Maddüwn.
FaMTS-v-ÎS "-***-■*

set spm-ting and beating Downs by a foot 
todlhaUm314di. Skillinger was a close
^Theodore Luce, Detroit A.C. (scratch),won 
the pole vault easily with 10 teetjttr““V 
Detroit AC. (six inches), second with 9 feet

A. Nickerson, New York A. C. (scratch),
. holder of the Canadian reconij won the high 

jump with 6 feet 3^ inch, C. T. Wieg ,
New York A.C. &H inches), second with

New ^AC^scratch),

\ ' that fashion prescribes on dis
play. J tSTORE>

That’s a synopsis of the 
trade situation here. If stead
fast determination amounts to 
anything; if excellent values 
carry any weight; if prompt, 

efficient service wins appreci
ation, we shall have a doubled

Do
12 KING-8T. WEST you

want >
came
larged ■■■■ 
arrived at the ami 
awarded should the i 

for payment of 
that when his wife le 
cash he had, and the 
get evidence of tbe 
party charges the 
adultery.

Duncan Kennedy c 
i was married on Ma; 

1 lady of that village. 
-* pily for a couple of 

arose, Kennedy accui 
improper intimacy ” 
They continued to lit 
when, Mrs. Kenned; 
doned by her busbân 
vertisement in a loca 
he would not be re 
nor those of her ohi 
Shortly before he 
Kennedy says, she hi 

‘ magistrates of that i 
She has issued a wrii 
alimony, and yeetei 
terim alimony was I 
was enlarged for oui 
the husband.

The Court of App 
dates of trial of die 
tioos: East Elgin wi 
October. East Bru< 
same date. Lenno: 
Addington at Nap 
Edward County at 
Wellington at U,uel| 
lington at Guelph, 

Mr. H. W. C. Me; 
ed his patent to Chi 
and was called with 

Chief Justice Gall 
for the issue of a wi 
up the conviction ic 
against Thomas Yei 
victed at Ripley ol 
with cards for nto 
costs, and directed 
*5 tor his trouble, 
conviction.

Messrs. Hoekin & 
for James Cbannuu 
issued a writ of » 
Lloyd, also a reside 
*3060 damages for 
his daughter.

a
Mantle?

McKendry’s Is the Stores
é>TICKETS tor A quarter are 

which the citizen
r-IGHT
g2e a concession

Toronto, Sept. 29, ’91. I who patronizes the STREET CARS bigb-
vour tavoro, ,y atea ^ householder i. pleated be- trade from thlS

*s§aaEss2s^C5 — - - -tbe—01 rr

toamtog ^ repo^ we«t,Mto#*>™>^ol,^d under the new system as compared wi

gSSS8SSISfea.w U And regarding SAVING. ^
my . wwd to the householder about our new 

" BUP,tL it we selleverything that to used in a 
to(&&W & KLïOTaM 1 house—from choioe teas, groceries V-

B^O. H. IIacvaelan* I to ^ bousemoid’s broom. Our

ease
tion.of

MIMIC WORLD or XMM aXAOB. Do
you 
want 

anything 
in

Dry Goods ?
McKendry’s is the Store

on.
;

kthe Our stock of Carpets is 

bound to win attention. From
the Tapestry at 35c a yard, „ quest|0n where futi
the three-shot Wiltons at 65c vgcan be'had for every dollar

a yard; the Brussels at 76c to ^ ewlng of bU8ines» always 

the Hemps at 10c there s a comes our way. 
gathering of the new floral •
and figured designs in soft see our^od^an^stud^ourpr^e. 

colorings that shows at> Hgh 
why we’re worthy of your 

trade.

let us

"A

r

^ Hopcdale Stmct ^ We „U retail in rstaU quautiti- at 
»!ith^riLo^a«Twlto g^y wholMale prteH, and deUvw good, to your
«£ £S's&«iS p. rn-"** w

assggtsassltartt.sasBs

sES^v:;; "'*5a=ss=Btl. -.sSBSJBd. » ».

„.’ïï,r5rs.“sarss.Æ.;s ZTZïzSrJ'ZÏT- ^

"SSi'ilsrÆ SiasSssdïW^Sfcjsrr * »• “ÆsçÇSrv’a v'ethree months for breach of the hquor law system being a failure, to atoolutelyf^so Junction, # The tol- and we all accept it, and if .Mr.

j&sIglpaSfSi

«awr.ttiivsÆ^rîa îS&Ssss*^"ïï.t'K”;™. « «w w— âshS-isgjspsw^ ë F&te» r«&.whSiÆ' sk

last n eht before a large audience m Queen- where the traffic does not warrant a road but Mr». Toronto Jonction; (They are pills that speak £or Jfcem*èWea)•“ ^rLntgMetbodist ChSch on “England a

Hundred Years Ago. false and malicious. Yours very tnily, rreaL Following this, devotional exercize °[ bilious or sick headache, ord*ran|4'The Toronto Field Battery paraded at the false mau R h gawga - “^conducW by Mra Fawcett. S““Pr O%yÀ° rentsa vial. « druggtota A
nirt Fort vesterday under Major J. H. Mead General Manage, was c ^ meeting was opened with vest-nochet medicine.
in preparati in for their annual camp at ___  L WgeAdteudance and a season of devotion P» ----------------------
Niagara on Monday next. Sunday School W “• a“Tg g Cody. The president s ad- n__„a Trunk Bailway

Reports of lodge or other meetings must A regular meeting of the Toro“to1?“?^„ dress/oomeponding q/g Grand Trunk RaUway report that
be rent in tbe night on which they take g d school Association was held at the ^£urer,a report f^wsd to omeksnecta- T“eU large number of appli-

09 place. They will not be kwkdidM^ ParkdMe Baptist Church last evening. Th§ sion. The treasurer’s /r^h-r’-g car berths for their
This is a newspaper, not a historical record. occunied by the president, Hr. Lnee on hand of $«.28. Mrs. GUc 1 cations tor sleepi g Qn Qet 3aiÿ&

srcn-nreT'-ïï—â; HSHr—HrhF

■ssmum *ssmm. Bsms,
a!-?follows Wra iwr 14, Newsoms ^haff and Roberts. ^1. ‘ mentioning ton, of the. more
S, Sr 13, wateon 11, Habberly 11. Ward The flrat anniversary t^ mating of too “SSikt condition, which were detnmentid 
MTlrkÏL œXgewlen^","dWebvered to the success and progress ot work lu

Lodge Manchester No. 14, B.O.E.B.8., metS’rLS’tis.’Ui.sskS
One candidate was initiated and three pro-
EStSmT reaeiV6d' Gir^fo, the Winter-. Work.
11 An absolute preventive against the The musical portion of the program ren- 
spread of typhoid fever and diphtheria and d ^ t the Association HaU last night for

w^t a

""r^incial Secretary told the depute- g,ut “sung by tajjlttUgJ
tinnthaïwaitodonhim yesterday afternoon tbe 13-year-old son ot Sergeant Detecuve

Ifi!=fA letter h^Cn received by the Lieuten- SimsRWu«to «ad&**%*"-- Qf toe 
ant-Governor relative to a Russian named Mr G. B.ABiake, Q.C.,
Casimir Zdonowcy, suptw^d to be now ^.“.C.A.,present friend of yousg people’s

Metropolitan Branch, Epworth .League, Q next week.
Vins elected these officers for the year ensu —
ing. Hen. president. Rev. J. V. ^ Vienna Medical Prescription Association,
vice-nresident (Christian Endeavor and re- } branch of the above association on theS workl.W. C. A. E. Carr; 2nd v,ce- American continent to now located at to John- 
president (literary work and social work! tpeet Toronto> It has furnished during the past 
Dr. W. E. WiUmott; secretary, Mr. A. to. k to hundreds of applicants who were
Clarke; treasurer. Miss F. Tasker; organist, ,„m duterent disease, the favorite
Miss I. Jeandron. _llr„h prescriptions of some of Europe’s greatest

The harvest service of praise attoe Church ”h icianl ,or their especial complaints. Letters Walker, 
of St. Simon the Apostle Howard^treet, was are rtng in from those who received
admirably rendered. It consisted, oi U . mostot wb0mhave for years been taking'
Garrett’s Harvest Cantata, the words a t . , medicines and drugs furnished bv adVer- 

Tbe Toronto Hunt Club. music of which aie very appropriate tising quadra. James Watson of MonttealvnitgK

would take it, is Mr. S. H. Janes. He is a 16 Major-street, was the ^t,?^ntUsPAuTave u^dT^ medicine only ten days
eentleman who can afford to follow the ex- "0 a happT and enjoyable event. A aD(f £eei s0 much ‘«^N^vmis
fmnle of Mr. Baumgarten, the master in w.r Qf fi-iends witnessed the marriage of will be cured. A sufferer^ fro ^^„
Montreal, and to make top club one rf toe Migs Margaret Russell, hOT youngest «tough- Debrnty’’ here,Pa^d?he medlcine has
first social and sporting organizations of the ^ Dr u j, MUlar of more £Sd than all I.ever took It-oidy.

--------------------------- it; "sr/-:™.6»».
bride was the recipient of a large number from prescription «redire™ ctOlt 
valuable presents. . Sein“ or one disease” is the only safe method

The Oyster season. ^The'ric^tod’dUng'Sld .'ml/to this famoui
At toe opening of the oyster season we are atgocjation £or a prescription suited to toeir com-

specially bottled and shipped ^°r kaLI'L th"advcrtising quack or patent medicine vendor.
LuVdtosyft°ldth™epaansW Exhibition of 1889.
WilliamI Mara, 2i2 Queen-stieet west Tele- btohjnd. cwcutorgiving Ml
phone 713.____________________ ?o? rep“. AddreteP ‘-T^ Manager, ' V.M.P.A.,

Toronto, Canada _______

Thomas’ Eclectric OU to their aching muscles and
&dAisqUo?teTen^hyteh^ the Æ

quiaite pain. __________

they

(i Olympics Defeat Oshawa.
The Olympics of this city went to Oshawa 

on Saturday and defeated the Acmes of that 
The following

hands full.

M’KENORY’S
202 YONGE-ST

Comedy and Song.
«'O’Dowd’s Neighbors,” which wM be seen 

at the Academy the last three night* of this 
week, to highly »P°hen ofby theFhUa^lphm

BSj-SEiÈl'SÇgSSS

Mark Murphy and Sam J. Ryans

place by four goals to three.

Williams and J. Williams. ,
Olympics: Wilson, Johnson, Nurse, DoWie, 

McKinnon, Scales, Jones, Austin, Mogul 
Walker, Hartley and Kay.

>85 Our 50c Window Shade 

complete is excellent value.

36
Six Doors North of Queen. 1Chas. S. Botsford, TflBdnto.

f A**g2^*$gS:
cine. They are •
Blood Buildbb,
Tonic and Bbgon- 

_ a, as they
■ supply in a condensed 
■form the substances 
factually needed to en- 
Ærich the Blood, curing 
.Wall diseases coming 
Qbvm Poor and Wat*
■bbt Blood, or from 
^ViriATBD Humors in 
%Jthe Blood, and also 
Ylinvigorate and Build 
rjjjp the BLpOD and
■ System, when broken
■ down by overwork,
■ mental worry, disease,
■ excesses and indlscre- 
K tions. They have a 
!■ Specific Action on 
■■the Sexual System of 
^■both men and women,
3 restoring lost vigor 
■and correcting aU 
^LtRRBOTJIJLBITIBB *03HpUPPREFSlONB.

EVERY MAN MW'S(gSSLiSn^MttessSB
p cue DVUI null «hoffid «A.*»

JOBMESHSH
YOUNG WOMEN

make them regular. v

XUBBB. WUXI**#

Anti-Federation. H

/8TBUCTO

/
I

4
VICTORIA.

03

$ “Many families < 
them in times of 
should be extreme! 
They should shun I 
for every 111, end.* 
of his wondakul ci 
failure. Shun it 
trade to bitiff and t 
positive science, an 
elements of uncert 
cian to know the 
When familiee cho 
be careful to selecl 
clean lipe, tempera 
can be trusted im 
too much about 1 
keep his own coun 

i understand that y i 
'* that be to lh a oert 

the well-being of J 
The above line 

every family in O 
from an article ab 
French, a promine 

Let us add a feu 
of our Canadian r 
who are about sel.

If you find a phi 
tent ion to “profei 
the art of healing 
W ben you find a f 
fldence in any pr« 
bis own, shun him 
When the formal 
treated with cent, 
his own Ideas are 1 
ones worthv of atl 
wars of such a che 

If you have bee 
perieuoe of your 
Paine’wCelery.Coi 
ant reihedy- who 
and sleeplessness I 
at onco your Col 
who dare tell you 
assured he to jeak 
fees for visita 

Tbe true, hones 
will say "you are 
any complaint it 1 
truly honest ph 

’ Foins’s Celery Ce 
for all nervous j 
dyspepsia, given 
tost ever lived, I 
are prescribing it 

If your doctor I 
cate of Fame's I 
deed a fearless ai

‘ hili

'

/
Excursions.

M

Total .................... 137 Total..
Majority for Granites, 68 shots.

The ISing.
NBfWshould

These__and Billy Hawkins are
matched to meet in Montreal on Oct. 13 in
an eight-round contest After tois figh
Guthrie is willing to have » &ukr
Brown, who is at present in Montreal.

Dick Guthrie p

^President—Mrs. W. W. Smith. Timely Wisdom.
Vice-President—Mrs. Mgrtot Great and timeiy wledoni to sbejn
Recording Seeretary--Mtos Foster. Dr. Fowls* IW»** rÜ‘
Treasurer—Mrs. Woodrow. hand- It..ha»°° afinterr colic, cramps, and

"paKï-sXSh5gs*4$ .w"

STSSsrsT»»!»
?hSr personal influence at all times and un- ‘X R. Hyck, a Tweed hotel-
sJS WSÇW - keener rMuÿng

^effir^passed naming New- id zentenced to -

market as toe place of holding the semi-an- | imprisonment------------------ _____

^ 11&SÂ.COBS Oil
the ohSr A literary program was rendered ^ 41** Cure» * “
rtnnaistimr of addressee by the pastor and JRev W.Patterson, duet by Messrs. Edgar Promptly Bnd ^ —

hbeumatisw.

the ?e°^rts8 of suoerin- Jf^URALG I A. i , „„,li Osio- ^

-^7‘Xxn‘irc a, D F
POtodot / J______________ | S s^.,,7 B«l—. B«r-s. Betid.. f-1 f_V | \ | -J

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere. gr i-ig ’ ;>• lliM * E

Caialiai Depot, 41aaU6 Lomtaii St, Tcroxto. flnt

THE
throwing contest He hurled it 139 feet iu>4 
inches.

(Jueckberner,
threw it 128 feet 8% inches.

E. C. Potter, Manhattan A. v., naa a 
handicap of a foot in the broad jump and 
won on it jumping 31 feet 6% inches. 
Schwegler, New York A. C. (3 mubes),
iflrtsava'saaaafe
Manhattan A. C., and Carter. New York 
A. C., on the scratch. Conneff was never 
headed and won in 9.40 4-5, with Reid ««md. 
He could have broken the record had he 
chosen.

schools. M a.
p^rî,Sbds™™.:îsr-!*i1
which were exceedingly well answered by
MtTb"t.toed by to, friend, of 
the church was excellent throughout.

of the M66Manhattan A* C. (5 feet), Evison'e Cigar Store.
Next toe Musee, 80« Yonge-street Best 

brands of cigars; genuine 8<»ds _at dore 
prices. Creme-de-la-Creme and El Padre 10c 
goods at 5c. Try our own smoking mixture, 
excels all others.

der
24 hours’

136
Btiscellaneous.

William Beach will accompany Stanbury

The Nationals have covered the forfeit of 
their intended game with

Club
. .1ARE ythe Beavers for 

them on Saturday next

iisiyEss

■ErÆrir.sSî’ p.

Hewish; secretary, W. A. Mackinnon, treas-. 
nrer W. E. Dean; official referee, G. J 
Riddell, M.A.; curator, H. Jack; captain- 
C. E. Pearson.

Bating at Gravesend.
GBAVeSBNDY^ept. 29.—First race, 1 mile

-Moonstone 1, Cracksman 2, MerrystoneS.
Time 1.43%.

Second race, 1% 
JO&8d^%mü^PaL Handle 1, Fagot

8’ Fouri^raœ, %'milè—Lord Harey 1. Dr.
H^rrare:%mü^&ge^ct M

2- ^rece^lTlOm^ohn Cavmiagh 1.
Sheriff 2, Kimberley 3. lime 1.51X* 

Winners On Other Tracks. 
Gloucester: Tatler, Zingara, Battle Cry,

^Cdhd^rtitotoP£d|"^ Quotation, 

Longlight, Wrestler, Katie J.

AJ

/ miles—Banquet 1, R»

Personal.
Robert Rûddy Millbrook, is at the Palmer.
Dr. McRobbie, Shelburne, to at the Walker.
William A. Cox, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s, 
j M. Ross, Hamilton, to stopping at the Walker.
Rev. John Smith, London, Bug., to at the

^W. H. Evans, Montreal, to registered at the 
Queen’s.

Will D.
Pàlmer.

Thomas
Palmer. . ,

Dr. Bowlby, Berlin, is registered at the Pal
mer. ' ..

George JMeir, Owen Sound, is staying at tne i

amea Wilson, OtUwa, is sUying at the

Mr. Justice Robertson, Hamilton, is at the 
Rossin. * _

J. B. Richards and J. D. Wilkinson, London, 
are at the Rossin.

Mr.F. E. Galbraith, barrister, has returned to __ _____
town after a six months’ sojourn to France. .. ivn-tists and Dealers,or rent by nationssd.Lvr.BrockTmo' “eMnoDg »etampl-

two'wŒkji^re ÏÆÏS Canadian Depot, U aai 46 LmM St., mm. «a
at thé Palmer.

S R. Break of the Engineer’s Department has 
taken a position with Manager Everett of toe 
Street Railway Company.

William Ross, Port Perry; D. G. Cooper,
ColUngwood, and H. L. Parr, Owen Sound, are 
among the arrivals at the Rossin.

“ Joe” Tait, M.L.A., and ex-alderman, has been 
initiated a member of Oameron Camp, No. 15, or 
the Order of Sons of Scotland.

Revs. James Nix, Foster Crozier, James Chap
man, W. F. Sealer, Thomas Wilkes, Enoch Balt 
of England and Rev. Dr. Nicold, Ireland, are 
among the arrivals at tbeJQueen’s.

The Toronto branch of the Irish NationM 
League has appointed Messrs. Patrick Boyle and 
John Lee delegates to the contention to be held 
in Chicago, Oct. 1 and 2.

J. Enoch Thompson,after a ten weeks’ sojourn 
in Switzerland, where he left his family, has re
turned to town. He wrote a letter to the Mayor 
last night complaining of Victoria-street. He to 
morethan ever of the opinion that the city to 
kept back by the over-strictness of the police.

x Wi
diamond

VERA-CUBA
a FORA dyspepsia

I
The following 

__,. - ~)ectod Sept. 15 t;CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

The open race of the Neptune Yacht Club 
held last Saturday afternoon was quite »
success. The day was very®“’rau There 
sailing could not have been better. Inere 
were seven entries for the race, and a stiff 
hrppy*} was blowing at the start. The Active 
wah first over the line, followed closely by

fon

0
Jones, Brantford, to staying at the 

Nopper, London, to stopping at the
Total solids........
Volatile matter. 
Chlorine as chic 
Free ammonia.. 
Albuminoid ami 
Oxygen consum 
Oxygen consunn
Odor......... ..
Appearance.... 
Mu tors scale.... 
The water is fii

AND ALL
Stomach Troubles,

INDIGESTION,
TSmff Nausea, Sour Stoin- 

. ach, Cl dd Inesa, 
▼ Heartburn, Con atl 

patlon, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness.

Good Prospects for The Hunt Races. 
Horsemen should bear in mind that toe 

entries for the Toronto Hunt Club races to 
Woodbine Park on Saturday 

next close with tod secretary, Mr. 
James Carrutherk, to-morrow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Everything points to 
a successful meeting as the entries 
for each event pronflke to- do 
sufficiently large enough to ufford capital 
snort, aud visitors to Woodbine Park on 
baturday will doubtless not be disappointed. 
For the Green Steeplechase, toe first event 
on toe card, some half dozen are now being 
prepared and an excellent contest will 
no Pdoubt result, judging from the work
^e^M^UwmteâeaLoP^sJe
^weMlfthat ran last Saturday, with

-T10*"'"3
brii4 together Hercules, Sam Wood, 
Harry Cooper, La Blanche, Dom Pedro 
and several others; and should prove an 
excellent race. The Hunters’ Steeplechase, 
too, will be worth going to see having as it 
wiil, Driftwood, Glen Fox, Surprise, inspire 
and others to battle for honors. 1 he Green 
Hunters’ Flat will have a largo field ot un 
known quality, the tip at present being on 
Mr G. tit. Gwatkin’a representative, the 
Hunters’ Handicap Flat at a mile 
and TO yards, which will bring the 
soort to a dose, will see Hanover, 
Subprise, Glenfox, Waterloo, Foundling, 
witn several others sporting silk. Alto- 
eetfcer an enjoyable afternoon’s sport is to 
store for those "who journey to Woodbine 
Park on Satin-day.

INFANTUM,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen- 

and all Summer Complaints 
are promptly cured byV, tery,take place at

below..............OR. FOWLER’S EXT. OF
WILD STRAWBERRY,

N
8.1

Let any one, w 
nursing hie burti 
and says, lawn
Patterson fell fn 
striking a fern* 
Jacobs Oil. He' 
burial end I see 
All ttie bine spo! 
tug neither pain, 
Neumann, M.D: 
repeated that it 
surprised I

Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the boweis. x -

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35
per bottle. Beware of fr^udu^t
imitations offered at lower prices.

\A
I Horse Shoeing

, Â SPEOrtLTY

4 J
V 1

«dA sss'yiaÇ'SçSSSorks like magic. Miss C---- , Toronto, writes.
pÆ discovery

til I used the Discovery, t our bottles completely 
cured, it. __________

BY

JOHN TEEW, Ourbushitostotocdltot
all kinds Ofin caned, and the
United Statea
c2ssïSta-a

Established leoe 1885

~afi?**»”

The NJ 
The Rice-Lewi 

example to the a 
new end of m 
paiuted their I 
pet in plate witJ 
down a stone mI 
laid down a sen 
rest of the street 
ought to be redd 
lumber removed 
down right up tj 
so far has n«ed J 
■tin incor^pioto. 
the west Bide uuj

_____  Nefllll-street
Wagon and Wheel Work executed with eçon- 

omy and promptness. Established 1880. 36

fi

to suit all
Saturday Night.

The Toronto Savings & Loan Co. have de
cided to meet the wishes of some of their de
positors by keeping open on Saturday nights. 
Accordingly, their Saturday hours, starting 
this week, will be from 9.30 to 1 in the 
dav and from 7 to 9 in the evening. 
The Company’s offices are at 46 King-street 
west. _______

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE
^ The roocere of this Greet Gough Core to 
without e parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggist, are authorized to sell it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
ban successfullv stand. That it may become

SïïrJMSSM.Msr-5
every home in toe United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis «ze it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly end relief to sure. 1Î you dread 
that insidious disease, Consumption, use it 
Ask your druggist for SHILOHS CURE. 
Price lOo, 50c end $L For sale by HAR
GRAVES BROR, Wholesale end Retail, 
and all druggists* ***

7^ Regina Ripples.
-‘I took six bottles Of Burdock Blood Bitters to

Street Oars . ____
The town councU has approved the agree

ment with the City and Suburban Street

before July, 1882. f Th?h^a?rrt“!o ytai^îto

s.» » -
the second 10 years.

tore.
new WORLDedAll Men.

Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 
nervous and exhaused, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-st east, Toronto

Ireland’s Health Foods.
People reason something like this: *‘I want 

good porridge, without hulls and specks in 
it ” Then use Ireland’s desiccated rolled

fiaiM SS£

fromcoast to coast” use them. They are 
complete nutriment and delicious. Ask your 
grocer*. _________________ 185

UtitoMectiiCoA Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive it is 

feeding infants with high-priced food. Dyers 
Improved Food for Infants is highly nutri
tious. made from pure pearl barley and costs
35 CentS * P^aA8tibv=RfcB0.kMPoptrtiti.

4for Toronto Junction. l
A Ban With the Hounds.

There was a fairly large turnout of the 
members of the Toronto Hunt yesterday 
afternoon, the meet being at toe old New
market race course. Among those in. the 
saddle were: The master, Dr. Smith, on 
Bailie, Mr. James Carrutbers oq Phyllis, Mr.

bay that negotlafced^his fences 
Wise Ha-wthra on a clever little 

on a brown cob that 
oene on a 

. Stone on a

Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fanta be used. It is made from pure pearl bar-

ajfiiiSKiS.wrssrt
Co., Montreal. ___________ .

Lives of children are often endangered by red
den and violent attacks of oholera, cholera 
morbus, diarrhœa, dysentery and bowel com- 
pltints. A reasonable and oerttin precantionta 
to keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry

COLLECTOR
1 tJa.I .«I r-» 87 Chronic Deran 

and blood, are s 
ot the

Vi: , act i|»cirtc
etimulatlnglvrei
BTSWtn. !
life ao<l vitality’
grrut secret dr t
table Fills.

TORONTO HUNT
racks

—i
Could Scarcely See.

Mrs. John Martin of Montague Bridge, P.E.I., ____________

5-s.ESHEE“S$
In affections of the heart, liver, lung», value- Treble’s, 53 King-street westt_ Clinton cuppings. <

stomach, and especially of toe genital or- What say XheyT ,q ^ for years been troubled with dyspepsia
l^g rrœr Çd .itfSeSi I’FSnS “ffiîgot B^oct BTjdmtta^^
^^të°qui=kttuand^™^y.

gndtor circular to Rooted, 173 Ywge- to^Fowler-s ^nret ot Wild ittawbtirv. All

Laurie on a _ 
udmirably, Miss Cawthra on 

Mr. Le Saturday
Next.

Woodbine
Park,

Mr. i»ys o 
jumped well, Mr. F. D 
mg chestnut, Mr. W 
performed cleverly for n green ’un, and Mr. 
T Phelan on Driftwood. The hounds were 
taken over to Little York, where they were 
cast off. Running eastADout a mile the pack 
turned south across the Kingston-road, thence 

Wharfs farm, opposite the second 
turn was made north- 

The pack

chestnut, good look- 
black that who are *uffer 

indulgence, kid 
use of tobacco 
.ulo remedy. J 
cure any ordnyj 
puarinacjy, 09 B

alwaysat hand.

A Great Mistake
to pay 10 cents for a cigar when you can get a

.1
east to
-jft’SrA— hills. _
SdaUj turned westward and brought up just
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TO THE
i 1The Old Reliablecar nr of tas tobbotkbb.

First PeWtln
«■

Oronhyatekha Bcores the
the Sourt*. 182 and 184 Yonge-st.

ELECTORS
OF THE

DR.ÎMEANI Mli SI. fte.
198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And girts special attention to 

SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

I iPRIVATE DISEASES

nâSSH?1
DISEASES OF WOMEN

agsus^srausssra
1 ^OFFICE HOURS—9 a.to. to 8 p.m. Sundays- 
1 to 3 p.m.______________ 1 -

& il

DrOronhyatekhs, dismtodn* "itheoah toe 
motion tor speedy judgment. This Is the 

oesereport*) in this
in which the Doctor says tost toe pdamu 
Advanced him «2800 on hi, houmin N.p»ee

t^d°nÔÏ
^owtoo Stiffs 6^t d̂*P  ̂
judgment in sech a case and ordmed toem 
I. * _ thA coat* of the motion forthwith 

**Z ZîîtzMn The action will now eo to

**TtaT motion for interim alimony in the—tisra^esies^'s
Wellington Hotel in York-etreet, 

up for argument, but was en
larged till Monday. The parties hare 
arrived at the amount of alimony to he 
awarded should the master think it a proper 
case for payment of alimony. Hannah says 
that when his wife left him she took all the 
cash he bad, and the motion was enlarged to 
get evidence of tne amount taken. Each 
party chargee the other with acta of

Duocad Kennedy of too village of Acton 
was married on May 24,1870, to a young 
lady of that village. The parties lived hap
pily for a couple of years, when differences 
arose, Kennedy accusing his young wife of 
improper intimacy with a man of the town. 
They continued to live together till J une last 
when, Mrs. Kennedy says, she was aban
doned by her husband, who inserted, an ad
vertisement In a local paper to theeffect that 
he would not be responsible for her debts 
nor those of her children, two in number. 
Shortly before he abandoned her, Mrs. 
Kennedy says, she had him bound over by 
magistrates of that village to keep the peace. 
She has issued a writ against him claiming 
alimony, and yesterday a motion for in
terim alimony was to have been made, but 
was enlarged for ono week at the request of 
the husband. . „

The Court of Appeal yesterday fixed the 
dates of trial of the following election peti
tions: East Elgin was postponed till the 18th 
October. Bast Bruce was also Axed tor the

SSSS5WJS&8‘'
lington at Guelph, Not. 3,

Mr H. W. C. Meyer of Wingham present
ed his patent to Chief Justice Galt yesterday 
and waTcalled within the bar.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday made a., order 
tor the issue of a writ of certiorari to bring 
up the conviction In tys case of The Queen 
against Thomas Yemen. Yemen was con-

costs, and directed to pay toe complainant 
$5 tor his trouble. It is sought to quash the
<XMessralHoskin & Ogden, solicitors, acting 
for James Chapman of this city, yteterday 
issued a writ of summons against William 
Lloyd, also a resident of Toronto, claimi 
S3UU0 damages for the alleged seduction cl 
hit daughter.

THE GOLDEN LION’SThe master in

NEW FREE SUITS"™”"

Fine Tweed Suits, newest cut, choice patterns, $7, $8,
$9 and $10.

Scotch Tweed Suits, fall weight, $14, $15, $16 and $17.

0«,^FM^e8S^5*itTA»f6?»l^d$i9:

.V

I
I

great Special Breee Sale>
il

The Department over-crowded 
with eager buyers. No wonder, no 
such values found elsewhere. The 
sale commenced Monday, 28th 
ult. The list Is as follows:

Lot I--Colored Henriettas 
worth 37 l-2c, at 28c yard.

Lot 2—Fine all-wool Henriet
tas, all good colors, worth 45o, 
special sale price 321-2c.

Lot 3—69 pieces fine all-wool 
Henriettas, 46 inches wide, 
new shades, regular 55c goods, 
our special sale price is 39c.

Lot 4—100 pieces fine all- 
wool Henriettas,46lnches wide, 
lovely new fall shadings, worth 
85c, our special sale price Is 
55c yard.

Lot 5—90 pieces wool Hen
riettas, 46 inches wide.

Choicest fall1-'shades, best 
goods made, sold everywhere 
at$l. Our special sale price is 
65c yard. And full range Black 
Henriettas at equally low 
prices.

Besides the above we have 
extra value in all the new and 
beautiful fabrics of English, 
French and German manufac
ture.

They will all be offered at Special Sale 
Prices now. Ladies, we would certainly ad
vise you to come early and secure the great
est bargains ever offered. They can’t last 
long.

* hæsrsti&sïgess*

fiStfssr sai ssss
would be at all consistent.

But not for cUm or kindred’s cause 
Would I depart from honor's laws.

But why waste time referring to sectional 
Issues, when all of the taxes for this year 
have already been appropriated “d nearly 
all expended, therefore it makee nodiffer- 

MVSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. I e„ce whatever from t,b®|”t!rdb!^(?dp^1hG
_____________ ____ -v—rr:ri^Tt"«nm whom you may see fit to elect, pesiaw, lui»"XT"IQHT SCHOOL-IXTEBNATIONAL BUM- Jbly the Ust election under the old

SLwqaSS»*.» aa—eie-
sun??jays

270 Palmerston-avenue torial or sectional coosiderationa.
will give lessons on the Piano to pupils either at J know that I shall meet with the utmoet 
her own home or otherwise, as may be con opposition of the money powers of the Street
renient Terme moderate. __ Railway Svndicate and the influence of tne

Miss Carbert has had considerable experience - . but j am encouraged toIn teaching, end has always given great yon béai™» of the generous and
faction.---------------------------------- • | spontaneous support you gave me to1" tile

chief magistracy last January: I said th®n 
(and I have proved since to the satisfaction 
of the public) that the then and present 
Mayor was ncorporation contractor; if there 
hae been any change since then the public 
have not been notified of tile fact. Itwould

244 YONOE-STREET be well tor the publm tr^ry H the evil
New class forming tor gentlemen, Wednesday, ended there, but such exa tedn charged that 

tsiiBtkSnm Ladies’ class Thursday, 31»t. very contagious, and it has been cnargeatnav 
7 n m Private lessons given to suit the convent several other members of the council have
“rhe had can be engagto forprivate ^snd thin t^ StreetJap^Fran-
balls. (References required.) 1er cbise bag been corruptly bartered away to a
apply at the Academy.___________ . «nulle,» monooolv ftr a term of thirty years,

• 1 ass torssssfSiS'iSt
alienate from a future generation what be
longs to posterity by virtue of statutory en- 
actmenteVjustice, moral law and tortmubto 
right But happily tor the public both 
parties to this shameful betrayal have ad
mitted on the face of the agreement that the 
operation the last ten years ; thereof is 
illegal, null and void unless it be legalised by 
spécial Act of Parliament to be applied for

nma lEiiai wins gpi|â2ês2aî5s5@g^

o. o-dba.—l^^-sgegjssyyist:tssü&ÿteE&atvirt
ERRORS OF YOUHC MU 010 I ---------

torganicWeaknesaPaUIng Memory, ^ckl h system one short month if they
of VSSffM had not purchased our rulers! It they have
n^  ̂ot ai^Loss of Ambition, Stunted | 00t bought the members of tbeZrl 
K53nnine« L«S of Power, Pains in the! d£> not (J,, aldermen protest against and pre- 
Back Sight Émissions. Drain In Urine, Sem- ■ TeQt a continuance of this new outrée! 
linnl Losses Sleeplessnes Excessive Indul- B jb cannot plead that they are ignorant of 
PcTSTetc. Every ‘«“‘egusnuitee^ | SJIbÏÏT /submit that the selling of the
AddreMtenciomne stomp tortrMtu^J. E^Btn^ onder such circurostances was
HAZELTON, Graduated i-nanmu-isi, ■ “ - , , .ini_ the attempt to dis-[^.street. Toronto. Ont- 11 C tSriy“ear. without submit

ting the question to the electorate was a 
coiruut and pernicious act, and if you elect 
me I will do all in my power to have a
thorough and most searching investigation
of toe whole matter. I will divide the coun
cil and make every member vote a straight 
“Yea” or “Nav” on the question, and in any 
case I will make every endeavor to enforce 
every clause of tbe agreement and also have 
tbe operation of the agreement restricted to 
the twenty years now authorized by law.

The masses are too deeply engrossed in the 
struggle for existence to take a proper 
amount of interest in public matters; it is all 
the majority can do to keep body and soul 
together and pay taxes at the rate of seven
teen mills on the dollar, besides special local 
improvement rates, from which no property 
is exempt; and the boodlers take advantage 
of public apathy to rob the toilers of tbe 
fruits of their labors.

As to what has appeared UK the public 
press concerning me during tbe past two 
months I decline to be put upon the defensive.
I have not been guilty of anything that re
quires a defence, and my explanations will 
ue brief indeed. I have been charged by 
boodlers and a purchased and corrupted 

with improper conduct, in that I 
a suit against the city for $4500; as to 

uent matters, I will say nothing. It 
would'be improper to discuss matters that 
are pending in court, one man has been com
mitted for trial and is to be tried for his 
liberty on a charge of criminal libel, and I 
nave actions pending against every daily 
pape» imToronto for damages for libel, there
fore I will make no comment, beyond saying 
that the statements published concerning me 
ou the Srd of August last were tod are al
most entirely untrue.

Heiore 1 say anything as to the righteous
ness or otherwise of my accepting $4500 for 
settling my own suit, let me lay down a 
maxim or rule that no honest thinking men 
or women will dare question: I hold that a 
private citizen can do no wrong to the public 
unless he infringe or transgress the law. I 
claim that it is an impossibility to betray a 
public trust when no trust exists. I was not 
elected to guard or protect the public in
terest, and if I choose to take up arms in de
fence of the public interest I Am just as free 
to lay them down when I choose; so much 
for the general principle. As to the merits 
of this particular case, I was fighting a 
battle against fearful odds, for the public, 
the generous public, did not assist me in any 
way. The public Drees ridiculed, abused and 
condemned my action; my creditors ob
jected to my spending good money in that 
way. The suit was bound to fail, not for 
lack of merit, but for lack of means to carry 
it on. I had already expended thousands of 
dollars in fighting public battles single- 
handed and. alone; here was a chance to re
imburse part of thq moneys I had expended 
and convict the boodlers at the same time.
I do not regret the act, but I do regret the 
result. It is not pleasant, no matter how in
nocent a man may be, to be misrepresented 
and abused by the press, and in my case one 
of the princes of the church thought it pro- 

the cause of wealth and

7*HT'’

NEW FALL OVERCOATS <
ander
the
came

new^M^sInd^otns0 & SSTtitS. X'j %

/

: ii

R-WALKER & SONS
NEW STORE. | 

NEW GOODS. I
Djnriv 'fG amusements......... . i........i OPERA HOUSE.,^>RAND

Comic Opera,

“THE LITTLE TYCqpN” HT?

I The finished comedian, R. E. GRAHAM, the 
original General Knickerbocker.
Æ ^lext^week? Bobsr^Mantouf *^Tancc * 

JACOBS A SPARROW'S OPERA HOUSE. 
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 

Week of Sept. 28.

We Ihtroduce to the Public

A PATENT McKeown & Co.Sal
islresenting the pictur-w. H. Power’, company g

the IVV LEAF
“A tribute to the worth and dignity of Iriah

SSSS.BWÏ KS

That creates into perfection Sporting 
Cartridges in the

Winchester Patent Metal Patched Bullets

182 and 184 Yonge-st

IS—GOIREGT riME FOHS>
EVENING CLASSES AT i I"Leading” Prevented.

“Continued” Accuracy Insured.
“Penetration” Greatly Increased. aîî?virining*to*do for oui^patirone SS 

offer this

academy of music.

Commencing Oct. let, threejüghta and Saturday

l

of 7-8 in. clear pine boards placed one Inch apart and 15 feet 
from muzzle of gun:

U
lug

Metal Patched 
Bullet

Penetration. 
17 1-2 Boards. 
V9

Lead Bullet 
Penetration.

12 Boards
131-2 “

r
Chooeln* a Doctor.

“Many families choose a doctor to attend 
Such families 

should be extremely careful in their selection. 
They should shun the man who has 
tor every ill, and who is continually boasting 
of bis wonderful cure», and will never own a 

Shun such a man; his stock-in- 
Medicine is not a

i them In times of sickness. «"w-" ÎS4SS8l »

HP
jgrjS .

readily given. QMFFITH & CO..
16 King-»treet east.

A cure

Bullets.

"We Aim to Score Every Shot.”

failure.
trade is blfiff and brag, 
positive science, and where there are so many 
elements of uncertainty it Is not in a physi
cian to know the end from the beginning. 
When families chooee a physician they should 
be careful to select a man of pure mmd and 
clean lips, temperate in all things, one that 
can be trusted implicitly, who does not talk 
too much about his patients snd who can 
seep his own counsel Give such a man to 

H enderstand that you depend upon him, and 
'■* that he fa to a certain sense respoLS-b’.e tor 

the well-being of your family.”
The above lines will certainly interest 

every family in Canada, as tney are selected 
from an article ably written by Dr. J. M. 
French, a prominent American physician.

Let us add a few remarks for the benefit 
of our Canadian people—for those families 
who are about «electing a family physician.

If you find a physician who gives more at
tention to “professional etiquette” than to 
the art of healing, pass him by at once. 
When yon find a physician who has 
fidence In any prescriptions or medicines but 
his own, shun him; he is not truly honest 
When the formules of master minds are 
treated with contempt and indifference, and 
his own Ideas are held forth as oeing the only 

worthv of attention, then, we say, be-

r

DOCTOR GULL’S
aaSSS*,

308 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Mention World. - I

J

Headquarters for Sportsmen’s Supplies.Agency:

CARSLAKE’S vHandsome Watch for Five Dollars
Sent

i >

$40,000.00 cost paid to any address In 
Canada.

, 7t0TLE SCOST° thiB^ntJ’1 *Hand- 

some Solid Silver. °Pe,l.Makes

genuine3 bargain. Secure one at 
once. Address
FRANK S. TAGGART 4. CO.

89 Klng-st. west, Toronto,
baoïâ9aSLansd,,^rWew3ltAc8h3erTe«
andPlated ware, Clocks. Diamonds.
and Sportln/Goods of°al’l descrig 
tlons, $5._______________ ______ -

' "TOTHE PUBLIC:
Read What Frank S. Taggart & Co■

Cambridgeshire Sweep ■9
MZELTOB’SlIITltlZER '29ndHH5?s4 4 Prizes'. 11888 l2§h!

§Fd Horse", 4 Prizes. $1000 Each. 89 KING-ST. W., TORONTO./
HAS DONE.
Reserve Mines, Sept 7, 1881.

get other starters, 4 prizes each 
non-starters, 4$8000 divided amon

8000 TICKETS
Tickets numbered from 1 to 8000.
186 Horses entered,. 4 prizes each, making 500 

prizes.

no con-

jl* Ja^havi used three bottie. of your 
VUalizer for Night Emissions aud am com- 
pletely cured and I can «commend It to all 
suffering from the same. ^Yours,

Reserve Mines.
Cape Breton. 

Toronto, June 11, i860.

Vitalizer for about 3(i weeks and during that 
^s1

preparing for and writing on a long 
nation. 1 will drop down to see you 
«a the Exam, is over. Yours in good health.

DEPARTMENT$5 EACH. MOURNING ■ ■press
settleones

ware of such a character.
,If you have become convinced, from ex

perience of your own and of others that 
raine’s Celery .Compound is the all importr 
ant remedy when headaches, nervousness 
and sleeplessness come upon you, withdraw 
at once your confidence from any doctor 
who dare tell you that it is a nostrum; be 
assured he is jealous and afraid of losing his 
fees for visits.

The true, honest and noble-minded doctor 
will say “you are wise, continue its use for 
any complaint it has promised to cure.” Tie 
truly honest physician knows well that 

" Paine’s Celery Compound is a prescription 
for all nervous ailments, indigestion and 
dyspepsia, given by one of the ablest doctors 
that ever lived, and all honest physicians 
are prescribing it dailv with great success.

Jf your doctor is a believer in and an advo
cate of Pamo’s Celery Compound he is in
deed a fearless and true physician.

su
GUARANTEED TO FILL. W. A. MURRAY & CO GOLD mAL, mis, 1878.»Drawing OCTOBER 28th. Race 28th. 

Addreea, W. Baker# Co.’s
^Breakfast

CEO. CARSLAKE, Prop- 
Mansion House. 662 St. James-st., Montreal 

N B.—Two stamped envelopes must be en
closed with order for tickets—one for reply and
one for result of drawing.

Manchester Handicap. Nov. 23, $10.000.

p “redetoea1how‘Ctheniarge*ttlete80rtrnerit"o^lB^^Rn,<3ooclsf^u\t^l^fôr

buvryouerS8eiîc°k M ate ri a7e at 'a® ^ o u se  ̂w h e re MourningL °°od^,|oea7®rge 
a specialty, as the choice Is necessarily |aj"«e|r’ Also a lars?
stock of Mourning Millinery and Mantles ready-made. Inexpensive as 
well as the richest qualities of mourning supplied by

I

L.A.J.
Hamilton, Aug. 26, 1881.

<

PreBBBd Brick W. A. MURRAY &CO
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

17,19, 21, 23, 25, 27 King-st., and 12 & 14 Colborne-st.,Toronto1

Cccoahappy to state that the 
Vitalizer which I got from you on the 80th of M^laS has b£n of great benefit to m. 
ro Such so that I might say I feel almost 
cured of my ailment, which as 
the Loss of Power and no ambition wha
&'22SSSisrLei«S5SBig
your Vitalizer will cure imy case providing 
they follow your instruetiona Y<™“’L

Hamilton, Ont

strength. Call and see me or address,
aosmgto stamps for trea^aAZELToN_

Graduated Pharmacist; 306 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

i—
from which the excess ci 

oil has been removed. Is

.Absolutely Pure 
I and it is Soluble.

■ PLAIN, MOULDED; > ( PICES' ANTI - EQU110X SUES
I AND No ChemicalsFirst-Class Water.

The following is an analysis of water col
lected Sept. 15 from the city pumping welk

Parts per
million.

Total solids      140.000
Volatile matter...........................................
Chlorine as chlorides................................
Free ammonia................ . ................ .. •
Albuminoid ammonia. .1...............................
Oxygen consumed In 15 minutes............ 110°
Oxygen consumed in 4 hours............ 5470
Odor.....................................Scarcely perceptible
Appearance....... ................... Slightly turbid
Muters scale................................................. 157
The water is first-cla», coming well 

below................ . .......... A...................

Should be bought now In anticipa
tion of the inevitable fall storms that 
will follow this sultry weather. They 
are Waterproof and altogether Just 

what you will need. ,

ORNAMENTAL are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent 

It is delicious, nourishing, *

I
Are now kept In stock at our 
warehouse, North Toronto.

Can supply your wants in 
hour’s notice.

All kinds, shapes and colors.

! Wiw B̂lCkLES PICKLES* SHOE PARLORone
p a cup.

strengthening, easily digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well.as for persons in health.

8eS Yonge-street.
v

MAN ESTATE NOTICES.I AM A BUSINES CARDS.

N 0^^7o<8h¥ia'tTa?eRMrTyH^
Campbell, late of the Village of 
Maple, mthe County of York, wife 
of the Reverend Peter Campbell,

OFFICE : .............r
mHE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
Jdh»»^U»pBg^t139 YONGE-STREET Sold by Grocer» everywhere..250

A. R Pynk, M.B., Analyst.\ 1074 Queen-street, oaat. W. BAKER & CO., Dorchestif, Miss,
“I have been treated by per to espouse __ ,
Uthi so-called*curel

Sente,rtatUeyCcould ^^^^1^,“^ 

not reach my case, ana with credit and honor, 
hope had been murderea j thiuk it was Lord Macaulay who said 
in me by fair promises, th»t uthe House of Commons of England 
but on first application was never so wrong as when unanimous. I 

of your magical appliance, hope and con- ^^a^bere » p^°tu,=r
fidence cainc flocking , tb pubiic g00(i, but I promise you there will
the combined powers of the four winds. p ^uch during tbe balance of the
I knew then that you would cure me, r jt you e]eot me j have in that
and now that I am a man and well again, £ody honest economical administration or 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the discord. Youis respectfully, 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.” V 

(Original on file; name of writer fbr- 
niebeain confidence.)

A M CAMPBELL, ACCOUNTANT, AUDI- 
/X „ tor assignee and trustee. Intricate ae
ro uùts adjusted. 4 King-street east. Telephone
2351.___________________
OTORAGE—D. M. DEFOE 111 ADELAIDE-
O street west._____________________________ _
Z \ AK VILLE DAIRY, 473 YONGE-tiTREET 
1 ) Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor,_______________
zT MER8ER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 
Ijr, etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-street. 
Telephone 786. __________________________ ____

38Saw Him Do It.
Let any one, who from any cause to-day 

nursing his hurts, read what a doctor saw 
and says. Lawrence, Kan., U.S.A., “George 
Patterson fell from ft second story window 

. striking a fence. I found him using St. 
Jacobs Oil. He used it freely all over bis 
hurts, and I saw him next morning at work. 
All tbe bine spots finally disappeared, leav
ing neither pain, scar nor swelling.” C. K. 
Neumann, M.D. Why should it l o so often 
repeated that it ia the best, when doctors are 
eurpiisedl

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to Chapter 
110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, that 
all creditors and other persons haviry: claims 
against the estate of the said Mary M. Campbell, 
deceased, who died on or about the. eighteenth 
day of February, 1801, are on or before the 
fifteenth day of October, 1891, required to send 
by post prepaid, or forward to tbe undermen
tioned solicitors for the executors of the real 
and personal estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions with full particulars and proofs of 
their claims, statement of accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (if any; held by them.

And notice is further given that after the said 
fifteenth day of October, 1801, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tbe said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, re
gard being had only to the claims of which no
tice has been received as above required. And 
tbe said executors will not be liable for tbe assets 
so distributed or any part thereof to any person 
or persons whose claims shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

SMITH, RAE & GREER,
25 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Solicitors for Executors.
630(508

The Toronto Pressed grick 
I Terra gotta go.

CALL AT
t

\ « 4-/

378 Queen West
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

For bargains In i"TOOK SALE UNDER MORTGAGE, LOTS NOS. 
r 12 and 3, plan 883, Toronto Junction. Ap

ply to Pinkerton & Murray, barristers. Medical 
Council Buildings.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,9 DENTISTRY.

BSBSHfS:fc
«1 The New Victoria-street.

The Rioe-Lewis Company have set a good 
example to the other property owners ou the 
new end of Victoria-street They have 
painted their building in handsome tinte 
pet in plate windows in the side and put 
down a stone sidewalk. Tbe city has also 
laid down a scoria block crossing. But the 
rest of the street is in need of attention. It 
ought tb be reduced to grade forthwith, the 
Jumber removed aui a decent sidewalk put 
down right up to Adelaide-stroet. The work 
so far has used up over two yean and it is 
etifi incomplete. The owners of property ou 
the west side ought to get a “move on.”

diamonds, etc.
He is giving up bis jewelry department 

and selling goods under cost Be convinced 
by calling. __________________

E. A. MACDONALD.
PROPERTY" WANTED._______ _

nrxrANTED^A BUILDING LOT 20 OR 30 FT. 
W frontage, between Spadina and Sher- 

bourne, must face south; quote cash price, must 
not exceed 8100: or a house which can be mod
ernized might be purchased if 
R. H. Humphries, 36 King east.

lU '
Throucl! Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Statioo, Toronto, at 4.5S p.m. daily ex- 
motStrnday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
ttotunimg this oar leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
irrivinK in Toronto at 10.35 a.m. Sundays leavM 
Soldo att.10p.rn. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

DETECTIVE.
.ee.#,.r,.re.»•»»

cheap. Address TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL- 
II ingtou-street weet, Toronto; established 

intis- j'euaole men furnished at from $3 to $5 
per day. An active partner wanted.___________

TO RENTf 1Of
Ç-

help wanted.WEAK MEN Dated 15th Sept., 1861. ;£•
RASS FINISHERS-ONLY FIRST-CLASS 

need apply. Morrison’s Brass Works, Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-streetmen

91 Adelaide west. _______________  -
TV RASS FOLISHER-FIBST-CLASS BUFFER 
n wanted. Morrison's Brass Works, 91 Ade- 

iaide-street west.___________ :________

MINING ENGINES R&

LiKlSi
which remove all obstructions of tbe .Liver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price |2 per Bottle, 
or 3 tor $5. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and the St. Louis Medical Co., To
ronto. ____________ 135

> •fmss
5

Lbînied for the young and old, rich and poor, 
andP is ‘rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine tor (Liera, dysentery, etc., In the 
market

i
MICKLE, MINING ENGINEER AND A8- 

Whiteflah, Sault Branch C.P.R.
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored* 
Weakness, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
yrrors or later excesses, the résulte of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. 
strength, development and tone gt 
,o every organ and portion of the Body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
inprovement seen. Failure Impossible. 

2,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

iJO - H * Gr. No. 14 in World Buildingsayer,
Aigoma.3T Chronic Dérangements of the Stomach, Liver 

and blotyl. are speedily removed by the active 
crîncipta of the ingredients entering into the 
'ouiposition Parmslee's Vegetable Pills. These 

p,. / act specifically on the deranged organs. 
Mtimulaticglu action the dormant energies of tb» 
<T5t«m thereby removing disease and renewing 
m e and vitality to the amteted. In this lies the 
great secret of the popularity of Purmeiee s Vego- 
tub le Fills- , ____________ 2______

\ * MARRIAGE LICENSES.
,, ........w.»

TT"’' & " MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jtle Licenaek 5 Toroato-atreeL Evenings, 686 
jarvia^treet.

Large wldnow, vault and steam 
heating. No» water rates of 

;taxes. Moderate rent,
WORLD OPFICB

^ 2- I ium

Full=3 ARTISTS.i
yenr I. 81 King-street east. (Lessons.) _________

Excursions.
On Oct 2 and 8 you can get tickets to Chicago 

and return via Wabash Bafiway at 1ms than 
Répond class fare one way. Solid trams with SSïïSf £rs attached. Ask your nearest ticket 
Ig^ lor ticketi vis Detroit and the Banner 
route. J. A. Bichardaon, Canadian passenger 
agent, 28 Adelalde-street east. Toronto. ed

DR. PHILLIPS 3E»E1
n«. made arrangements to supply his numer
ic customer, with all of the choicMt Bow, 
LUies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No oônnection with any other house 

eity. Telephone 146L

JAM33SLOST.
TO UENTLate of New York City,

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

DR PHILLIPS,
78 Bay-st., Toronto 1 avenue.

y ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Young and Old Men 
suffering from the effects of over- 

indulgence, «.discretions of youth, excessive 
of tobacco will find Sanudor an invalid 

remedy. Six F^kage. tor $5. Wjg 
”uro any ordiu.r? at Elbome6
pmirmaoy, 0) Lmg4tre#t east,

T OST—BETWEEN TORONTO AND PARLIA- 
I i mentltreets, corner Wrilesley, pocketbook 

containing 2 checks, 1 note and some money, atoo 
a number of papers valuable only to the owner. 
A liberal reward will be given to any °°® 
ing same to William McBean. No. 1 Brunswick-

A well-furnished front room, clow to 0* 
ge-etreet; family three in number. Eo 
aanters kept. Apply Sit PilienmUe

who are 0
MotherWorms derange tbe whole system. 

Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges
in the 

26 ev<A lady writes: "I was enabled to remove the 
corns, root and branch, by Holloway's Com 

.pure.” others who have tried It have the same 
experience.

346 /
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oummeetexeaeoxal tories no v*œ* KBOmwmyt^_ THK STOCK MARKET EASIER.
,.,«■*«,5^. —. » «. aas^aaggaggHg l“

minimum dta-oontrate of th. BantofEng- T& ^BalCjLII wnsAT
lan4 mean* a hardening o{ money ne «U «pcany ont their profewioni I tell you AJfJTBiC TXy bIGBER.
financial oentiwr it i» at this juncture re- ^hat it tsf romcSting has got to be done! CLOtB SLIGB

gam^r^î BE&S&&&S&the Atlantic. Sometimes an advaneein „ ,i,6 would only try. There ia, for instance, 
the bank’s rate indicates a financial that property immediately west of the cat- 
crisis; attira moment it means the precursor %lai market and occupied as a lumber yard 
of commercial activity. We on this side which coot# be taken in. Of couro, I kno 
ha^TELuall* urge quanti,, of wheat SUSSES 

over and above our ordinary requirements. qa(sh it,provided the coniiBeration demanded 
On the other hand the wants of the Import- wa9 not unreasonable. Then there is toe 
In» countries of Europe will be Urge. Even space occupied by the immigration sheds.
Uthey are not so extend, a. ear* «ÿ
mates figured out it is certain that their geemg to have ended. However, between 
usual eoureas of supply to Europe and Asia yon and me and the gate post, toe cattle 
can be depended upon for only a limited sup- mmket should be outoide the limita
ply indeed. Consequently the North Arnori- „ Wgjjj because inthe first place, we want 
oan continent will occupy a more promto- more apace than we can get inside.” 
ent position as a caterer to the wants of “How man v acme do you think would De 
Europe than eve, before. » acres.

why the market should be outside is that we 
would be able to erect an abattoir to connec
tion with It, thus doing away largely with 
the trouble of driving cattle through the 
centre of toe city to the different outlying 
slaughterhouses. . ..

“But, say,” he added, as he moved off, the 
hardness on his face relaxing and giving 
place to a smile, “did you see toe 
way Con Flatmigan and Andrew Wallace 
Aikens floundered over the six-foot fences 
to inspect the oattle they were picking up 
for export. If it was fun for the onlookers 
it was not for them. Men of their avoirdu
pois are not built for scaling fences. But as 
the alleys were full of oattle there was no 
ether alternative.”

*THE TORONTO WORLD*1 ED, OUGHT & BEE FRESH ARR1 
At WEBB’S, 61
All appreciate 

the MEALS and 
to GUESTS.______

The Toronto World. TIZIAEI LULL IBM
A One Cent Morning Pâo#t'«

m’MTRKKT EAST, 1 TORONTO.

svBSCRimoirs. _____

<*• tbcotfcndyw) S
Sunday Edition *7»,^.. ................ • »

Pÿ, (Sundays included) £7 the vwB «

Advertising rates on appUcatldo.

MARKETS

KO. «
XBB PROTRACTED BOX EMAXBBB 

CURTAILS BUSTSESK NBW STOCK OB'Stronger—Local
ertcan Seeurl- 

Bepor#— 
yrom Cht-

pound rolls 18o to 
to 18c. _

Poultry—Supply 
offered found porch 
ens 50c to 60c, d 
turkeys 12c per P^u
*Jeto ak'per pei 

per peck; cauliflowe

16c per doe. ; «1er, 
ta toes, 15c per pent 
cabbage, M>o to Sue
each; red pepper^
S for 10c; home red!
nine, 25c s do*, i w 
per do*.; dtroo*. U 
per bunch; oy*tjr pi 
rooms, 60c per dox

Provisions Active and
Grain Market Lewer-Aip» 
tlee Easier — BeertxihmN Dress Silk Cords and Trimmings.

Metal Dress Buttons, all colorings. 
Hem-Stitched Colored Border Hand* 

kerchiefs.

ID

........
Outlook, However. Has Lost None of Its 

and a Bstok Fall Trade Is.e ns to vi n
Considered Certain — Canada’s Big 
Grain and Fruit Yield—Money Matters

' j

Bank of England lost 
to-day on balance.

Consols were slightly Armer 
at 94% for money andjocount.

English vistote supply of wheat shows an
inoreue for the weekof 1,500,000. 

Transactions on

Shorter Terms of Credit Satisfactory.
If the beet business man of Toronto were ^ wholeelatrad„ fa gamely so brisk as

ss. jS-jg?JSSEwsL
crediL ___ . ., activity which only leads to a swifter move-

Credit has done great and good service, it ment xhe onua of the present
cannot be denied, has built up immense con- |etade to told to be the pro- 
oerne, has enabled individuals and oommuni- tracted warm weather, which has made 
tiee to grow rich, and every business mon ^a^hante somewhat cautious
has benefited at onetime or anotberyL jn plaojng ordara for faU and winter goods.
To abolish it altogether i. neither merch(mtg a„ not at all Con
ner desirable, for natural business intersie- They have no doubt that with a
pendence requires a limited system ofcredit. weather will come increased
But when credit is the normal condition  ̂ ^ ^ the«rround-
of trade in all its branches, and a i*. « ing conditions nothing but a chronic pessi- system as we
enterprises rest on nothtogmore sutatontial any other opinion. Not States treasury has been compelled to
than » foundation of notes and promises, r f , th rosDecte been to the assistance of the banks to the tune of

r^rtcssss£5SSSSSSs:
SSssrs

SCT.raggSsg sriSSsssttg
victim, are everywhere tari■ _ j^“^ock Ontario Z alined to total volume wiU be tor the ««eon is a mat-

It is ^^"“rtvisablf to eet much nearer it the premiership of the continent and a ter upon which there exists a big difference 
basis,but it is ad gc merchant now rivalry with England. Nature Is also smiling of opinion, estimates going all the way from
thanatp^nti Whe^retaflme^hantn^ thegtream_ To cap all, |50,00U,000 to «100,000,000. Already some
buys English e00'?3J™™ , giving in prices, while not exorbitant or likely to be «10,000,000 is held to been route.
iT.n"TÏÏÏÏ from A|ru lo, Z remunerative, and taken together the 
r^is “ rtoally^venmTnths cred,^ farmers wUl have more nioneyattheircom- 

frêquently twelve months are thus given- mend than ever before in the history of the

mo^tto. the ltoTt. 0t I* buy tog Canadian Modoyis firm, but thereis n^Pr°^^y

ZS&A tux »T»d%  ̂tt T

, ^ Jatin-fanm March 1. This mate business purposes. The statement for____
for three nront ting^ enablat a „ttiler to August reveals a satisfactory state of at the moment drawing the bulk of their
dating ahead ^ affairs and that the banks are preparing for supplies from the American market In
pay one yemr for toe !««*--£ the anticipated brisk fall and winter trade, spite of toe fact that farmers’ deliveries
rions one; the hss^^ationi to the toe circulation showing an increase of have been light values have continued to
andreahzesontl^nforhti «1,400,000 over that of toe previous tend downwards. What they will be with
English houses “ the retail dealer month. This wiU to the natural order of the freer movement which set in with this
matured; ® , <”Ldlt d nneble then to things expand as the demand upon it to- week is obvious. Flour is following toe
80e“r* l “it ^Htiized on. ®e3ea course of wheat, sales this week being about
pay make notes that must be real . -------- lower thao those of three or four days
By these means * "w. continuously , drugs. ago. The latest advices frpnv Europe do
■----- *° least one year to Business is fairly good and improving. not gjTe the bulls much cause for Jollifica-
travel upon their credit a 7 There are not many changes. Bromide of y y, (act with declining ' markets and
advance of their cash. potassium, sulphuric ether, rochelle salts, d orosnects it is only the bears

The wholesaler gets credit -md gives note,; = Zt can be'expe^ to be frisky. One

heard about payments. thing at least seems certain, an advancing
market cannot be expected till prices on 

There is practi^Ty noXg new in hard- this side have touched an export basis, 

ware. Business continues moderately active 
and values unchanged. Canadian manu
facturers are still well employed and the out
look generally jp bright. Payments are fairly 
satisfactory.

ool Hosiery, plain and ribbed, 
ash mere Hosiery, plain and ribbed. 

Cashmere Gloves, full assortment. 
Ladies’ Hygienian Vests—Saxony Yarns. 
Men’s Natural Wool Scotch Underwear.

tto-dsy, doting

L FR1Then another reason 809. There no mi 
were large and aeo 
nomitially unenang 
fancy peaohee, Fi t 
50c to 75c. Grapes 
Rogers, 2c to 3c; 3 
ware, 8c to 3^; 
Bartlett pears, $4. 
60c; tomatoes, 90c t 
$1; apples, 50c to $1 
per box; Jamaict 
lemons, $4 to IF 
13.50 to $4.50 per

The feature of the an
..a, the activity bkndx
lim7re°L^?onîn”ower than prerion. 

transaction..
American securities e2fhr Erie 2pds 

Cen.%to56K.

The flow of currency from New York to 
the interior has been enormous during toe 
past week or ten days. As is usual every 
fall, owing to the want of such an elastic 

have in Canada, the United 
come

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING,
________________________________________________________

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTESin London

-FOR- Ii
aMsyfesSw.*’’”- JOHN J.■rp

«TOOK 
Canada Life .

Stocks. Bonda C 
ard sold for cash or 

Private wires to N 
phone 13112.

EDDY'Ssteady at 86.

December wheat °jE?5'e<* to” ifow York at

goods market?” queried The World of toe S^Ol to Detroit at «LOO and
repreeentative of toe leading handlers of this clogad at *1.00»^ 'Takeu ^aU^rmm^ prices

““Walt’s about this: The packing of to ,rer,^cto c 8 -

matoes is progressing nicely now, and the on the
end of this week WiU probably see the work There was a weyre some-
finished, at least so far as the contracte are local ‘m^mI was firmer and
concerned. This, of course, will depend oted i^to 1 higher. Ontario sold at USH
largely on the continuance of the present ÿ g ghlres during morning 
favorable weather. X can tell yon if It had u6 asked and 113% bid.
not been for the hot weather we have been Bank ,old at 178 for 20 shares at
having lately the pack of tomatoes would tgepe0„D;a» and at the close 15 ohaoged 
have been smaU indeed. Speaking for our own handsp^t 177%. Dominion was held 1 
house, I know we would have been thou- hi<,w bidg % lower. Western Aa-
sands of cases short. Even yet we cannot guraBCe wag weaker, an aggregate of 40 
say how near the pack will come toMipplytog selling at 143% to M4, about 3%
the demand. Chances are that it will be on . ^ lower than previous transactions,
the Ught side. One thing Is certain: the j,, Gtos was strong, 3* shares sell-
pack of peas wUl be decidedly short, and as at 177 Dorn. TeL sold at 87% for 
for that of corn a good deal of uncertainty 64ggharB8 v lower than yesterday. North- 
surrounds it" , , _ wiMtLand was active, 5* shares selling at

“How about canned salmon?" on oqv. Canadian Pacific sold 89 for
“Oh, it wtil be short I” he replied with de- Commercial Cable was quoted

cision, as be held bis nostrils over » cup of .onix aod 121%. Quotations are:
Japan tea, which be was testing. * ^

CAUSED ROODS.

I. Proving a GodsendThe Hot Weather
to Tomato Cannera,

MATCHES T
Eggs were to ra 

seems to be a bet 
ket There is still 
and demand is go< 
butter continues ■ 
mission houses qu 
doz. ; prime dairy I 
lb. ; pails and croc 
tubs, nominally 21 
22 l-2cto2Sc;ba 
cured roll bacon 
12E-3C to 13c a 
l-dStic; short cut] 
tüfiwiacou, 8 3-4< 
berlaod, 7 3-4c to 
bellies, lie a lb. ; i 
dressed bogs, non 
beef, «U to «14; c 
lard, pure, 10 l-2c 
8 l-2c to 9c per lb 
40c to 50c, turkey

The situation In wheat both at home and 
abroad at the moment favors toe bears. 
Exporters here have been doing little or 
nothing in wheat of Ontario growth, holders 
demanding prices which are higher than 

Toledo wheat wUl cost when laid 
down in Montreal Consequently shippers are

The absence of foul smell, the safety from fire
dropping and the unqualified guarantee of the Makers
as to count and quality have placed EDDY S Matches 
head and shoulders above all others.

? even l

DON’T BE DECEIVED
If people try to sell you other Matches, itis.to 1-- -T,
more money out of you with cheap and nasty goods. *

SOLD BVBRYVV«SRB.
TORONTO BRANCH, 29 FRONT-6T. WEST.

•A

>

SMITH
71Ycage-street.

MX.' tr.it. MAMMOTH FACTORIES: HULL, CANADA PHISYMPATHIZING CREDITORS.

They Accept Bain * Sonl Offer of *6c on 
; the Dollar.

Air’d .Bid A»k’d. Bid.

sÜ""«6hZ9 
us US US

\a w
I S3 ,32 

170 Hi

Stocks, Bonds, Gstocks. amim4 136notes. ESTABLISHED 1851.gives credit and gets 
gets credit and gives notes; gives credit and 
gets notes. The consumer in torn gets 
credit and gives notes. Two, three or more 
years (fetor the producer sells to the first in
termediary the consumer deposits his cash 
at the foot of this long slope, and it struggles 
slowly np, redeeming did and thumb-soiled 
notes as it goes, nntü it finally reaches toe 
producer. The mercantile business of toe 
country is conducted too largely on paper 
representing the problematical wealth of next 
year. Stores are started by men who intend 
to pay for their stock from the anticipated 
profits of selling it If they fail to sell, or do 
so at insufficient profit, they find themselves 

which nothing but a

M0BtT6Sl.ee.oee». •••••••••• •••••*
Ontario..............

118* BKIL J. SMITH.

«2* «8*
15*

Motaone............. .................
Toronto ..............................
Merchants*......................

A meeting of tBe creditors of James Bain 
Sc Son, the King-street stationers whose 

Failures in the local retail gents’ furnish- financial difficulties have already been an- 
tag trade have been rather common of late, nounced, was held yesterday in the offices of
During toe past couple of months some eight R. & T. Jenkins, Toronto-»treat. State-
or nine dealers have struck financial snags. ment presented showed liabilities of «13,- 
The greater part of them lwve by the help 6)4.08 and assets of «10,615.99. There 
of friends got afloat again, while some have were about twenty-five creditors present

L»».W. s, sfifSiStf Effiaan!
and effect in everything, in tm* |ajjure ^ ba(j debts and an attempt to do a 

particular instance the cause is traceable to a jarger business than his capital warranted, 
pernicious credit system. It is not necessary The creditors present unanimously agreed toto produce muebevidence toprovethis.lt doitor^wid ^nd-vor

ra everywhere apparent A young man th#ir TtowgL
with a few hundred dollars in hu pocket and 
little or no experience at bis back 
conceives the idea of launching into 
the gents’ furnishing trade. The capital at 
his disposal is not enough to lubricate 
the skids which are to convey his venture to 
the sea of business. Nothing daunted he ap
proaches some wholesale firm, makes his de
sires known, and as a rule receives aU the 
aid he wants in the shape of unlimited credit 
for a big supply of goods, but he is charged 
aa equally big price for them. After a while 
he begins to feel the need of capital, for be 
learns that those who have toe “necessary’’ 
are able to sell cheaper. When he reaches 
that point his benefactors tell him that they 
cannot supply him with new goods till he 
has liquidated some of bis indebtedness 
bad better see what he can do with 
other firm. He goes to another house and. 
it is often only too willing to supply him.
Then when he gets in his new stock of winter 
or summer goods as the case may be bene
factor No. 1 steps in and demands a mort
gage on his chattels.

ffl
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market to-day ai 
continues down! 
growth is coming 
good deal faster;] 
easy. Standard! 
rat changed had 
Bold ou ti. T. w 
Manitoba wheat] 
offered on cailbol 
10 days, and «LI 
spot ' No. 2 hard 

t and No. 2 norths 
-’ at *1.02, Fee 
' bushels changed 

odd cars sold ini 
•0c. Oats dull ;] 
and 27c to — ,1 
dull and easy d 
Flour easier; strl 
*4.25 Toronto fl 

A paid. Manitobj
ti 26c per barrel, I

«6,10 and

178138Commerce
246 244M
S3 »too 98
i44X mi

87X 
éôx 8Ô"‘
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SoSS&:::r.:::::
6tandard........ •M
British America..................
Western Aesuranee............
Coneomem'Gae...................
Dominion Telegraph 
Montreal do»orthwest Land ue.... ..

PaciücRailway stock....
Toronto Electric Light Co.... ... --••
MîSBâîBIWSaw-« »k l*»
Canada Permanent......................
Central Canada Loan. .... .. •
Dominion Savings & Loan.... 
FsroeriL.* S$
Freehold lofnStSÿÿ-.. ;

Huron A ErieL. *8... 
l>o 20 per cent.

L?ndOT *ct.
London Load...,........................

1U0 96
145X 1«X
S7H 
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LEATHER, HIDES AND WOOL.
Trade is fairly brisk in all lines, 

are not many large sales, but manufacturers 
aTe buying small parcels frequently. Prices 
are steady and unchanged, with stocks mo
derate. None of the local houses report ship
ments to England, but some consignments 
have been made from Montreal. Hides are 
in fair demand and steady. Wool is inac
tive and unchanged.

There 60

old Medal at International ExhibitionCan.
Can.

cause

94 JAMAICA, 1891.
Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 

States Exhibitors.

t 113
144

Only Gold Medalin a box from 
phenomenal run of sound business can en
able them to escape. Aman with a certain 
amount of capital can secure considerable 

is unable to redeem hra

lALL ABOUT OATS

Board of Trade Arbitrators "Have a Busy 
Time Adjusting Difficulties.

Two sets of arbitrators of the Board of 
Trade were busy yesterday adjusting differ
ences between members. In both instances 
the disputes were over transactions in oats.

The most important was that of 
A. G. Thompson of Montreal against 
Stark Bros. & Co. In April last the 
latter sold the former 29 cars of oats or some 
15,000 bushels inalL The oats were deliver
ed and it was not till three months after-

breathed. Then Mr. Thompson held -that 
the oats when delivered were not up to 
sample and claimed a rebate of 5o per 
bushel, or *750 in all. The Messrs. Stark 
demurred and the dispute hung fire 
till yesterday when it was given 
into the hands of three arbitrators 
for adjudication.
of witnesses present from Orangeville and 
Shelburne, where the cars were loaded, and 
each one of them brought samples of the 
grain in dispute. Tbe arbitrators decided 
against Thompson, aod be will now have a 
nice little bill of costs to pay.

The other arbitration case was a claim by 
L Coffee SC Co. against F. F. Cole, for the 
price of 25 bushels of oats delivered in excess 
of a car sold by the former to the latter.
Coffee Co.’s claim was sustained.

They Want More Boom.
Stewart & Wood, the York-street paint 

and oil dealers, are making extensive altera
tions in their warerooms. The improve
ment consists of an additional four stories to 
the rear extension, and is undertaken in 
order to provide accommodation for tne 
British polished plate-glass branch of trade 
recently added to the firm’s repertoire.
When 'finished the firm will have a solid 
building four stories high and 90 x 44 feet 
When Stewart Sc Wood began business-they 
occupied one store. Shortly afterwards they 
put four stories on the back extension. Then' 
they took in the next store north1? to which 
the present extension is being made.

Gossip from ChicagoTT/
Counselman & Day to J. J. Dixon Sc Co.:

Wheat was more active to-day and the de
cline of yesterday was regained on rumors of 
renewed foreign buying of late .futures.
There was nothing in cables to corroborate 
tbe rumor, but owing to advances in corn 
and provisions a general disposition to cover 
was developed. Exporters .report no inquiry 
at reasonahje figures, and in fact two car
goes bought for Franca were reported as 
having been resold here to-day at a loss.
Northwestern .receipts continue large and 
Atlantic clearances are light. We see no
thing bullish in the near future except a pos
sible sudden change in the foreign situation 
to pause renewed speculative buying. Com 
was strong on continued manipulation by inUN OT ARK A CO
the shipping fraternity, encouraged by JVniN <3 1 fviiix lx, w
higher cables and lighter receipts, and shorts 
were anxious buyers. Some fine samples of 
new ear corn were exhibited on ’Change, but 

too damp to shell readily; market may 
work some higher. Provisions were strong 

packers still continue to be heavy buy- 
The late decline seems to have dislodged 

weak holders and left the market In shape 
for a healthy advance.

Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: A 
sensationally bullish article in a morning 
paper, together with a decrease on ocean stbbxt market.
passage of one and three-quarter millions, Receipts of grain were large. Wheat was 
frightened shorts into covering. That is the unchanged, 500 bushels selling at 96c for red 
only apparent reason for to-day’s firmness, and white, 89c to 90o for spring, 79c for goose. 
The situation remains as bearish as ever. Barley steady, 2000 bushels selling at 45o to 
The receipts at primary markets keep up 51a Yeas eAy, 100 bushels selling at 61c to 
and clearances are comparatively light 63e. Oats lower, 1500 bushels selling at dOMc 
Possibly the market may go some higher be- to 31a Hay was in liberal supply, 50 loads 
fore shorts are all satisfied with existing con- selling at *13 to *15. Straw in light supply 
ditions. Materially lower prices in the near and steady, 3 loads selling at *10. Dressed 
future seem assured. Tbe old options of com nogs were in better supply and easy at *6.50 
showed further strength in consequence of to *6.50 ; quality generally was not good, 
continued light receipts and excellent export 
demand. They may go considerably higher 
under these circumstances, and of course the 
new options will advance somewhat in sym
pathy. It is believed that May corn is a 
sale. A continued demand from shorts 
and a bullish report on stocks of pro
visions at the close of the month has kept the 
markets strong all day. besides the supply of 
hogs coming in from the country is disap
pointingly small and the quality remark
ably poor. It has been supposed that the 
quality would improve by the first of Oc
tober, but the reverse is indicated bv cur
rent reports. There Is nothing on which to 
sell product under such conditions.

is there anything more annoying than having 
voiir com steeped upon? Is there anything

«need,

Faints and oils.
There has been no material change in 

paints and oils. Country trade is fairly 
brisk and there is a good deal of activity 
around tbe warehouses in consequence, but 
that for the city is quiet and featureless. Prices 
are unchanged. New glass has not yet ar
rived and stocks in consequence are still 
light Prospecta are generally considered 
bright Payments are scarcely so satisfac
tory as desirable.

? l5s - ;;;; 
Iff'"— :::: 
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8JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADALondon * Ontsrlo...................

Ontario Loan & Deb................
toafBstoto^LoanA*"Deb". Co..
Toronto Savings &Loan...........
Union Loan A Savings...........
Western Canada L. A. S... •• 

Do. 25 per cent........

Y•redit and often „
paper When due. The "supply store, 
which is really a country depot for the 
wholesale house, is a production of this 
•redit system that has pulled down many a 
wholesale firm. The man who runs a store 
“supplied" In this way seldom makes a suc
cess of it When a hard year comes the 
farmer gives notes to the merchant, but has 
already given notes to the implement maker 
that constitutions and take precedence 
over other paper.

The wholesale houses should give shorter 
crédita It is said that competition is too 
keen to make such a change possible, but the 
big houses could well afford to give larger 
discounts and better terms if time was 
shortened, thus reconciling the retail dealer 
to the change. Of course the most important 
point is to break down the credit system in 
retail stores, for if cash ruled there it would 
soou flood the whole mercantile system. By 
giving no long credits and making it a great 
object for the dealer to buy for cash or short 
credit, and he in turn making it a great 
object for the consumer to buy for cash or 
short credit, the worst features of the evil 
might be altered.

JAMES GOOD & CO AGENTS, Toronto . *
12* :::: IRON?

iL
IK BEDBISCUITS

Imperials 15 at 177%; Western Assurance, 9, 3, 
18 at 177. ______________

BOOTS AND SHOES.
In this line there is somewhat less move

ment than 4t week ago, the hot weather 
having checked trade for the moment. Letter
orders are not so hea— —A *-----1—’
ing up orders are 
retail and wholesale hands are still com
paratively small and the outlook is generally 
healthy. Payments are up to the average.

DRYGOODS.

Trade is neither hot nor cold, having dur
ing the past few days slackened off soma 
In view ot the continued hot weather coun
try merchants are inclined to be cautious in 
] >lacing orders for fall goods, and are waiting 
1 or colder weather before making extensive 
purchases for the fall and winter trade. 
When this eventuates activity may be ex
acted to follow. At the moment it is too 
ate for summer goods and too warm for 
all, consequently purchases are largely 
fined to such everyday goods as cann 
done without. There is some enquiry for 
gold and silver trimmings and black and 
colored cords, while for Cheviot tweed 
effects, dress goods and navy estamenes and 
wale cloths demand is active. Mills are re
ported to be fairly well employed. No com
plaint is heard about payments,

GROCERIES.
Trade has not materially changed. It is 

fairly active and none of its promising con
ditions are wanting. Canned goods are in 
moderate demand,steady. Prospects for the 
tomato cauners have materially^ improved, 
the hot i 
process.

AND
$ CONFECTIONERY RICEand travelers’ aort- 

Stocks in both
that dissatisfaction was evenavy

light.
ROBERT COCHRAN

(Metikber of Toronto Jgtock .Exchange.) 
PRIVATE WIRES 

to and New York

23 C0LB0RNE-8TREET and Rotunda Board at Trade

1
MADEHe

Cor, Kinssome
xsw

Fluctuations 
ceived by JohnStark Bros, had a number

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Montreal, Sept. 29 (cloee).-Bank of

“dnÎÏ2?I^“ddu*P^pler^fi

S ” Si»»

“it. Nav. Co., 56 and 54%; City Passenger

Canada Gotten Co., 52% and 46;J>om. Cot-

phone, 142 and 138. n .v Transactions: Forenoon—People a 12 at 
97- Richelieu, 7 at 54; Bell Telephone, 87 at

7 FRONT-ST. BAST, TORONTO. Atchison 
Chicago.
Can. Pac 
Canadaf 
Chicago GwTrni
dJl * Hudson...

lturllI
Are always to be relied upon for Purity and Flavor.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.And thus he goes on—perhaps one, two or 
three or more years—till one day the inevi
table collapse comes. Then one of his credi
tors will often step in and offer to advance 
the money to buy in the stock
at perhaps 50 cents on the dol
lar, stipulating that he (the creditor) 
gets 100 cents on the dollar and the exclusive 
right to supply him wiih goods. This is a 
common thing. The injustice to the legiti- 

retailer who pays 100 cents on the 
dollar is obvious. The remedy for this 
anomaly is found too without the aid of a 
search Ught.

36trade only supplied. 1 Kite............... ...
Jewry cenlrs. Lom.vlllr*
Loku Shore......

con- 
cannot be

GORDON, MACKAY & CO
CORNER BAY AND FRONT-STREETS, TORONTO. »

PacificNorthern 
Northwester»».. 
North Aunt Co.*. 
Hock Inland...., 
Bkhriumd Terml
Ft fau;.................
Am. Begar Kef..
Union Par Me ..

►uThe Council Bight,
u^pineor Jennings administered his de

partment fearlessly and it is generally ad
mitted that no better officer than he has ever 
been in the civic service. When he rebelled 
against aldermanic dictation and resented 
the wire-puUing interference which had so 
long been the habit of representatives from 
this ward and that, this paper upheld bis 
course, and every good citizen was pleased 
that the new engineer wÿ equipped with a 
stout backbone.

But while it was right that Engineer 
the dictation

CASHMERE HOSIERYmate 4 #
We call the attention of Retail Merchant, to auxrvmmrtO*""» 

Hoeiery, which we claim is the beet In the trade In point of value.
* “Accuracy and Despatch” Is the Motto of Our Letter Order Depertmnt.
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low nues.I
spell having hastened the ripening T2rB PLATE GLASS COMBINE.

procesa The pack, however, is not likely to ---------
be large. Demand for salmon is good, par- How Itg Death Wound Was Inflicted By
ticularly for the higher brands such as the Itl Qwn Hand.
clover leaf, which is selling at *1.75 per . .. ... , —m.
dozen. In sugars demand is active and prices Say, The World hit the plate g
steady and unchanged. New Sultana raisins bine about right the other day, although l
and currants arrived on this market three or ca^ot gay it struck the centre ot the bulls-
ïotSarrttater^Srd "y^was the ^ ^ItyToTa
prices are consequently slightly in advance cial Young Man received yesterday from a 
of those of a year ago, prices being quoted representative of one of the firms that u not 
at 6%c. to 6%c. for barrels and iQ thg truBt_.

Prices ot new Sultanas favor „How, What do you mean?"
“Just this. You pointed out to a nicety 

the inherent weakness of the concern and 
how it was being controlled by those who 

doing business independent of it, but 
you dM not acquaint the public with the 
influence which persuaded the combine to 
give its members authority to break the 
rules in order to go those firms outside it one 
better when contracting for a job.”

“Didn’t know anything about it. what 
was the influence?” , _ ...

“Well, it began when a certain firm which 
had added plate glass to it» stock rafused to 
throw in its lot with the trust. Learning 
that this particular firm, which happened to 
be Stewart & Wood, would not ■ be 
cajoled or coaxed into joining them 
a meeting was hastily called,
was held in Montreal and the outcome 
was the passing of the resolution which 
authorized the members of the trust to 
undersell an outside firm when ever it was 
found offering a larger discount than 25 per 
cent. This resolution practically stifled the 
combine. But say,” he added, “you have no 
idea how this combine has been
robbing the public. For instance, when a 
plate glass window was wanted the person 
desiring it would have to pay, Bay §190, for 
what can now, sip ce the combine has been 
knocked out, be obtained for f 120. Quite an 
item, isn’t itf*

GORDON, MACKAY & CO
Be Misled

: • KING
A. E. AM»

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BETWEEN BANKS.
Buyers. Setters. Counter. JSTotJennings should be freed from 

of individual aldermen who waylaid him in 
quiet corners with surreptitious schemes of 

sort and another, it is not right that he 
should be superior to the Council whose em
ploye be is. The City Council as an official 
body might err in dictating a policy to the 
Engineer’s department, but it was in fight
ing against the slick and unauthorized inter- 

of individual aldermen that Mr.

Fluctuations 
markets, as r 
are as follows:IE- l& I1-82 disNew York Fonde... *

rra- ! u-» ONLY AND ORlGlNAL<THEBte

POTTER «S® OOone BATES IN NEW YOKE.
Posted. Actual. R.

hairs.
buyers, the range being 11c to lU4o per lb. 
There are hardly any good grades of coffees 
on the market and dealers are unable to 
procure fine grades owing to their scarcity 
in Rio.

' I 4 80I 4 88 Have Removed to 541 Queen-st. West,
Second Door From Eether-street.

schemers In the Furniture and Carnet

8“to*,*£2fc:::::l4«4.

Bank of England rate—8 per cent.

C?.ra-2S......

F0-r*-,
Lar0-Oet.„..

" —Jan......
ft.Bib»-” Oc t.... 
VtMjU

MONEY TO LOANwereference
Jennings gained applause some months ago. 
Now he denies the right M the council to inter 
fere with bis departmedCand resigns. Faith, 
it is well that this our Cæsar did not dis
band the council that ran counter to hra will 
The bylaw was right enough and the Engi- 

• neer’s threatened resignation very properly 
failed to-.prevent its passage. Tbe city must 
control its own finances and no official can 
be allowed to increase the salaries of his 
subordinates without approval of the coun
cil any more than he can be allowed to in
crease his own salary at pleasure. Ho should 
be empowered to select his men and direct 
them, but as the city pays expenses it must 
be consulted before wages are raised. His 
resignation may be taken as final, for Mr. 
Jennings will not recede, and as we take it 
the city of Toronto is too big to repeal by- 
lawsand turn somersaults to suit any servant 
however capable. _

XVe cannot but regard the whole circum- 
unfortunate. Surely

There are fakirs andOATTLE MARKET.
Market was of an ordinary character to

day. There were some 50 loads offered, in
cluding 550 sheep and lambs, 200 hogs ana 35 
calves. About 25 carloads were unsold.

. Cattle—There was little change. If any
thing, market was a shade better for good 
butchers’ stuff, 
was
ranged from 3c to 3>£c per lb and good ex
port animals at 4c to 4&c per lb.

Stockers—Demand was poor with prices 
slightly easier, at $3.25 to $3.40 for good 
animals.

Springers—There was a moderate demand 
for them at $35 to $40, while a few extra 
choice fetched $5 to $10 per head higher.

Sheep and lambs—Market was practically 
unchanged. Butchers’ sheep sold at $4 per 
head, aud shipping at 3>£c to 3 l-2c per lb. 
Lambs found purchasers at $3.25 to $4 per 
head.

Hogg—Market was weaker, straight fat 
animals selling at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt, 
while iu a few instances as much as $5 was 
paid. Stores and inferior stuff were not 
wanted at any price.

At Lowest Bates.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

Business as we
Our Mr. P6t 

ally at our new\ English,
26 TORONTO-STREET

On the whole, the market 
dull and lifeless. Butchers’ cattlef

, MilJ.& J. L. O’MALLEYTHE MONET MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in Lon

don closed at 2% per cent.
Money was quoted iu New York to-day at
^cal money market unchanged, oall loans 

being in demand and firm at 5% to 6 per 
•cent.

were
ALEXAKDEI 

route SloeIt and| Furniture Warerooms
,60 QUEEN-STREET WEST

jaàggur&S&S-
Ion of Canada.

ers.

muss
’^Special attention given to Filling Teeth eo asto 
preserve them for life, and prioes as low aa coa-

SlSffi&M. on.,] 
$6 or *8, and perfect fit guaranteed every time.

A Practical Lady Assistant always in attend- 
ance to give gentle attention to Lady Patients.

O.W. KENNEDY, L.D.S., Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Between Beverley and Soho-streets."

London, 
Wheat qnle 
sold wheat 
Cargoes on 
quiry. Col 

' coast, 43s 
wheat rath 
8s7%d; re. 
cheaper: In 
penny dear 
dom, wheat 
to contante

!
CARPETS cleaned

igS&isS» ~
teT.topton. No. 1057.

stance as particularly 
no council in its senses could have abdicated 
its control over any part of it» own expendi
ture, and surely no official could expect it to 
do so. Yet owing to a misconception on 
this point the corporation is likely to lose 
the services of an official who knew 

was prepared at all 
it fearlessly. Bat it 

council

ooo.WESTERS CATTLE BASKET.

Thinks About the

THE SUGAR CONSUMPTION.

It Has Been Enormous and Away Ahead 
ot Last Year's.

“How does the output of sugar compare 
with that for the same period last year? ” 
asked The World of a leading wholesaler 
yesterday.

“It has been much heavier,” he quickly 
responded. "You see sugars are so much 
cheaper, and then look at the big fruit crop 
and consider tbe increased amount of sugar 
hat has been consumed in canning, pre
serving and in many other ways. To give 

ou some idea of the increased consumption 
can tell you that, notwithstanding 

the fact that we are getting *5 per barrel 
less than a year ago, our books show that the 
total amount of money we have received 
from the sale of sugar is larger than twe’-y 
months ago."

PRODUCE.
There is no sign of an improvement in the 

potato market; a couple of carlots lying on 
track offered at Sic, without takers. Baled 
hay is in moderate demand at quotations: 
Potatoes, 50c per bag; wagon load 35o to 40c, 
car lot 80c to 36c per bag. Baled hay *11.50 
to *19 for timothy and *8 to *0 for clover. 
Baled straw *6 to *6.50. Hope 38c to 40c for 
Ws and 28c for yearlings. White beans 
«L65. Evaporated apples, nominally 9c to 
9%o; dried, 6%o to 7a

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
There was a moderate supply of vegetables, 

but dairy produce was not offered liberally. 
The only change to note was a better feeling

3
XV hat An Exporter

STABLE BRUSHESNeed of More Space.
the cattle market 

hurled at The
“Say, were you up at 

Tuesday?” was the query 
World by one of the prince» of tbe oattle ex
port trade.

“Did you notice the congested state of at-
fal“Yes! thWhlt is your opinion about it?"

“I think it is a disgrace,” warmly rejoined 
the aforesaid prince. To think that after 
all the representations that 
to the City Council and the -Government as 
to e. need of more space about loads of 
cattle should be cramped up m oars 
nearly all day unable to be unload
ed even after the pens and alley- 
ways bad been filled up. There was

Secur'rDEBILITYSuperior Quality and Finish. MERVOUS
DANDY BRUSHES. P|
BODY BRUSHES.:
WATER BRUSHES. ,—"T-T rthe effects ef efH,
SPOKE BRUSHES. Bxhsustinr VttMDnUes rad BtaMM
HARNESS BRUSHES. Etc. Old

For sale by all leading dealers in Stable

bis duty and 
times to do
simply amount» to this—lh$ 
caaaot abrogate its control over the finances, 
and if the Engineer thinks that its assertion 
or resumption of its inalienable powers is a 
aligfct on him which calls for his resignation 
there is nothing to be done.

In any event let the'hope be expressed that 
the Engineer’s successor will bo as deter
mined to be the legitimate mt-ster of his 
department as Mr. Jennings has been, ior 
only in that way can efficiency be combined 
with economy.
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firm, dcid three day»]

have been made

i in poultry.
Eggs—In 

15c to 16c.
fair demand and unchanged at 

Butter—In lair (Umand and unchanged]
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FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY 
At WEBB’S, 66-68 Y<wge-«t.

thS ^TAELM

8 -e

WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 80 M»l_
THE TORONTO WORLD:

XPCTEON SAXES; CITY OP TORONTO,

County of York,

10 wit:
CUNARD^^W^
V w I VVr 1 iThe Old Reliable) _

LINE Plowed the Atlantic!tor.more«an
EUROPE *ndneT“ lof tbe «S

A. F. WEBSTER

PASCRWaKB TRAFFIC.

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE
ssbiss&.’ssteEf es
«ndto 8b; No. 1 Cel 8s7%<l to 8»8d.
Corn 6b. ________

<

___  By virtue of a Warrant, as subjoined, 'ssued byTenth Diay of

"0RT“?.E ="
ÏHLB&BLt FBEtHOLB PBOPERTt

C, MORAND & CO.
NEW SULTANAS

NEW CURRANTS
NEW VALENCIAS.

>. O. liarbLln db Oo
Wholesale Orocera. 1» 

t»a FRONT.eT. KABT

All half athe M 
to CU

pound roll. 180 to 94c, crock, and palle Hk 

^Poultry—Supply wet Schick-

N*w Yowl Sept. «.-Ootoon fcjMlj

Esi&WSMSE
16c Per,^*-A”i!S’-epplee. 25c basket; red packages, unchanged, moderato trade. aaJee 
tatoes, lh y jg? V,„S. .gnash. 10c to 30c 24,200 bbl». Rye Ayuc—^lr™'

“M^^to^.do^radieh», J^^SSSSffSA'^SgA

room*, 6°° P* ao*‘ • at Vo to %c over yesterday, No. 2 reafruit mark*!. Sept4 $1.01^ Oct 81.03%, Nov. 81.05%,

j-®s?s5tJSswS ssïï,s.S-
HHSSSiE

r|»s«s«
ner teT Jamaica orangee, 88 to 88.60; Options quiet; Sept, end Oct ^c, not. 
CoS 84 Hi per box^-weet potatoes, s&c To. 35&
83.50 to $4.50 per bbL •___________________ rt^d&l “A” 4*c, cut

a*sk'^sw»A,H
dull: old mess «10.75 totll.new mess $1175 

to $19.25, extra

ROR -
8S. ETRURIA, Saturday. Dot. 3.

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
69 Yor>ge»iitraet, Toronto. **

STEAMER “LAKESIDE”

v.fLands, I shall t
iIS THE AGENT,

-street. In the City o* Toronto.

offered for sale by P“Nto j/in e-street
OUver, Coate & Co. at The Mart, 57 K^^oc-
r^ru'lÆtÆ I* o’clock noon

SBEkbsEËî-S
SHSaSarSBris
IjS'S^saTSSWf®:."
the undersigned.

Vendors’ Solicitor., 
Toronto, the 84th day ot September,

08
On Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, A.D. 1891,CIBOLA, GH1G0RA <

I

VIA NIAGARA RIVER. FOR
FALLS, BUFFALO, CLEVELAND, ERIE, 

PHILADELPHIA, HEW YORK

1

At the Hour ot ELEVEN O’CLOCK In the Forenoeo, y
>

and After MONDAY, 
Sept. 21st.

DAILY TRIPS TO 8T. CATHARINES.
™,,„ staunch steamer will lease MO-

fâAÆÆSsSK with Welland. 

Niagara Falls and Buffalo._______ _______________

Telephone 2217And all Pointe,

C. W. IRWIN, 40 YONGE-ST.
INMAN LI nTeT At the CITY HALL, Toronto>

"'SÆofe areamSugU,. 

lar«Tend fastest In thoTrans-Atlantic aerrwe. 
EaSy application I» absolutely necessary m order
“SSoTiff-^ to return b, Bed Star

Proceed to sell the said Lands by Public Auction, or such por
tions thereof as shall be necessary to pay such arrears, to 

ether with all charges thereon, unless the same be sooner pa .

R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer,

Bomlnlo^Llna, 

Beaver Line
Hah Une. Dated at

A.D. 1891.

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

gli Li^rKRWWQH?» SONS, NewYorfc BABI^W 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, Wionge-K., Toronto. lPSn*6 City Treasurer’s Office, ___

September 10th, 1891,* JOHN J. DIXON & CO
2 O 1 O

_ _ Netherlande 
Wa^hunr. Am P’k’t .Co____

jy^riTTwOHAKPSoir 28 «delaUeot BaaV

it
STOCK BROKBR* 

Canada Life Aaeurance Building.
Stocke. Bonds. Grain «4 ProTWane bought 
"ffïrÆA Chicago. «to 

phono ana _________

MORTGAGE SALEstronger; western 
fancy. .

FILL WESTERN EXCURSION
Oct. 2 and 3,1891.

OFmoney to loan

Debentures, Two Houses on Wright-avenue,
Formerly Dunoarf-et., Toronto. 

Under and by Tirtue of
ÏÆToW KïSSfe

Saturday, the 10th day^of October, A.D. ’91,

Securities and Foreign Exchange 
Bought and Sold.

INSURANCE AGENCY.

ÏÏSMfcSTA Tracera1' Insulate Company.

H. F. WYATT
Insurance and Financial Broker, ft 

Toronto. Telephone 2288.

NKW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE, 
a B Brown quotesthe fpUowing fluctua-

É iagsw «saw*
88c. closing 90c.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.provisions.
Eggs were in rather lighter supply and there

^pr^rTbutW^u^^l^a

r^ paill and cricks, 13c to 14c: creamery, 
tubs^ nominally 21c to 28c; «•eameiT. rp*. 

29 l-2c to 23c; bakwa, lie to »

) jfc2c; short cat por^c, $17 to $17.40, 
-tAlbacmUi 3-40 to ft-: in case kte; Cum

berland. 7 3-tc to 8c; new cured backs and 
bellies lie a lh. ; American mess pork,$15.50,

K: fUSÿSSgR WM®
8 l-2o to 9c per lb. ; chickens 80c to 40c, ducks 
40c to 50c, turkeys 11c per lb.

LANDS
Good $ 4 OO

6 50
7 OO 

- 8 OO

Detroit, 
Cleveland - 
Saginaw I _
ErLdSUds -

Chicago
Milwaukee - 
Cincinnati 
St. Paul 
Minneapolis 
Duluth

STEAMER
1

EMPRESS OF INDIA k -Leader-Lane, -v
13

Daily at 3.40 p.m. from Geddes ^barf for 
St Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, New 

York and all pointe East
Tickets at all G.T.B, and Empress of 

India ticket office, and on wherf and steamer.

At the hour of 12 o’clock noon

ass i

‘I'E^T^^uVof^chljr^neTwm I, Ihweriptl» ef Propyty to be
wSwSâwfÆtfaws r
will be made known on day of sale. 1 ® 1 *

For farther particulars apply to. ’ _ _
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK & GALT,

Vendors’ Solicitors,
68 Wellington-itreet east Toronto. 

gToronto, 81st September, A.D. 1891. M3

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
10 oo

6! 1I
s

#■31 OO 
to

34 50

GRAIN* AND PROVISIONS IN NEW YORK- 
Closing prices on New York grain and 

provision «changeas received bySmith* 
Priestman, were: Wheat Oct -
inru Mav 113V. Corn, Oct. 61%. Dec. oo>$, 
Mav 51%. Oa* Got S3, Dec 34%, May 
37V^ Lard, Oct 710, Dec- 722, Jim. 732.

WHITE STAR LINE 3. /* f O 43

1 IECONOMY WITH COMFORT
Hie new, Magnificent Steamers*

majestic and teutonic

eeeTséSebe

from agents of the line or ,

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent °° YongfrSt. Toronto

According to Route.
Tickets Good to Return Until 

Oct. 19, Inclusive.
£ llO

- 5

i : iSMITH & PRIESTMAN £;PJOB LINE WOOL HOSIERYbrokers

71 Yonge-street Rooms 3 and 4. Telephone 1688

private wires.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

end sold for cash or margin-
lARua^nnEawNAW.

&
LESS THAN

MILL PRICER.
These goods are a bargain.

Gc. A. WBESB,
41 Colborne-streetsT_______

Lot No. 63, PJan 214,
62x150, south side Eastern- _
avenue, west of Laing-street.... Thomas Da

145 Vacant Water Lot, the easterly

irp^.œ^.l0— Joshua G. Beard..~ W « ’90

150 Vacant Lot 194x66, east side

Est JohnS-arr

184 Vacant f 8 96 $ 10 8 8 60 $ 788
1888

y-\

OPULAR THE MART
a ESTABLISHED 1S34

auction sale of

184 14127 88 8 18 8 80SDL J. SMITH.
ONEWAY

GRAIN AND FLOOR.
Dillness waa more pronounced on the local 

market today and the tendency of values 
continues downward. Wheat of Ontario

EFbIEESB
ral changed hands at 88c .
sold on G. T. west at 90o standard basis-

Mmsssr
and No. 2 northern lying m same dweetmn 
-t «1 02 Peas easy ; a round lot of su.wu 

, bushels changed hinds at 59%c west and 
’ odd cars sold in same direction at 5»%o to 

•Oo. Gate dull; white sold on spot at Me,

SS SrJXYSffi. 5S
{ste’aasw—Wjs
$6.10 and patents at $5.50 to $5.

Guff From Gotham. 4 
Chicago, Burlington&Qmncy shows a net 

surplus for August of $266,000.
the stock market has

ARTIES 50 78"46 01 1 15 IÇ60BARLOW CUMBERLAND 1887

p|6”W HL1IBLE FIRM PBIPtBTTf »ssZs*
to sag.

Henry Allen to J. J. Dixon
tessrssra

houses have been talked al^ut by recklera 
rumor mongers, and Mr. Gould has had 
another list of demoralizing schemes at
tributed to him. The result has been weak
ness throughout the day and the whole list 
has suffered. There has been t. good big ex
tension of the short interest. Too many 
people have sold stocks on the cba“g«l 
sentiment. Rumors are current that cut 
rate proclamations are to come from the

nït.’SS» wssss'w
bullish again. So he did just before the

43 8 60 81 88’88 ’89 W 17 » XI Benj. W. Cherry«TÊSïXSS~i
TRAN3-.TL.NTIC

trans-pacific

foreign lines, 
local lines

AND ALL

SOUTHERN LINES
72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO
Muskoka and Georgian Bay 

J Navigation Co’y.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO., muskoka division:

Transact general banking businesatesue drafts u-i-weekly “ ~ ortoie^ OnanSafwnifriay, 
on prineipaS cities of the world, buy and sell dayssteamerOnota^Onana^on
8tdSlriattn!ton paid to the purchase and sale S&Uyt Thursdays and ^unjaya from Urar 
ffSS dtalt mon^ew York Stock Exchange ^ SBSSSi *«-

Miscellaneous. Sept. 1 untU close of navigation.)
Receipts wheat in Duluth 694,000 bushels; GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION: ^

^Rerarpto1 wheat in Detroit 27,000 bushels;

TToSarLipts were 63,mo —

wheat, 2000 corn, 3000 oats ; shipments, 127,000 Sound Leave P Wednesdays and
bushels wheat, 6230 corn. nffiS’STS?

A G Brown quotes the following nuctu 
attons in oil on tue New York exchange to
day: Opening 5Sc, highest 58c, lowest 56%c,

Receints' fioûr In Milwaukee 5375 bMs, 
wheat (U.OOO bushels, corn 1000, oats 21,000, 
rye 12,(XX), barley 102,000; eh1pments,17,4-4 
bbls flour, 19,000 bushels wheat, 12,000 corn,

4000 barley.
cBL1?» SKSSig

sa» taaHüs1
tierces. ^ -

and red winter lh.Parry Sound District.Agency 156 Lot 100x80, with burnt factory 
thereon, east side Booth- 
avenue, south end............................

174 M& Co.: More <88 <89 *90 186 58 *• $ *0COINC Edward Blong...........
^ Oct. 7-21

1^ m NOV. 4-18
IT ® Dec. 2-16-30

Under and by virtue of ‘he power of sale 
tained in a certain mortgage, whu* ■will topro- 
dneed at tbe time of sale, therewm be otter^. tor 
sale bv Public Auction at Tbe Marti 6< A-in? 
street* east Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate &ErBsSki’JSp.'iSS
and singular lota numbers eight and nüie In the

ssss*' tïtw®
“ ClïfflSt." «U near

the Government-roadpiand ■£»*£»

timber on the said lands and to ft rikkt of free 
«cresR to the lake shore of lot 9 for all vessels,
S inoney'must beptid !u5*ne°of Sle and

SSmB VSJS'SSSl
18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto.

Dated Sept. 16,1891. <

con-

0 ST. DAVID’S WARD.
105 Lot 50x118, with houses Nos. 87 

and 85)4 thereon, also cottage in
n^v’ known*as hou^sNos. là Fredrick McBricn.. 

and 148, with house in rear...........Patrick McBrlen....

112 Lot 56 feet frontage, garden 
land, on north side Wlncoester-
street on the east corner of first 1
lane west of Parliament-street.. John W. Bowden... J

$48 96 $108 83» 8 47 8$1883 to'85Have T»i Adïahtaûe of

elite Atteodaots
Rapid

from the 63 7$48 94 1 99 8 W1889-188560. regress 
riçe Low 
leoty of Room

<IRON AND BRASS
1 i“sSKSSSSt» 87 44 1 18 3» » ”1888-1889I

BEDSTEADS break.
:nt#F ST. THOMAS’ WARD.[articulai

The Compawv

RICE LEWIS & SON __ _________________________

THE MART j
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SAL^E

71 Lot 25x96, j with house No. 919 
thereon, eelt aide Seaton street 
north of Gerrard-street, now 
known as house No. 881..................Exlpioii pog Show

OTTAWA

Sept. 30 to Oct. 3

$88 95 8 97 88» 8 48 891888-1899(Limite d)

Cor. King A Vlotorla-ffts.. Toronto

MEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations In New York stock m*£®t1** J?' 

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows.

James Judge,

CYST. JAMES’ WARD.
j

Op’giH’gh Lo’st Cls'gdescription. 185 Vacant Lot 10 6-12 x 112, South 
Side of Wood-street, east ot 
Church-street......... ............................

OF ... 1887 to’60 $45 95 81 18 8 • » 8 49 98«SMz\
89 .

thSgo“-Buriii»5i*'4::::

gSi,Slïïfthiiï
Chicago G«Trait...,............

SK.".:::::::::::::
Krle

W. Maguire. ;I Valuable House Property
West Side of Madison-avenue

Pursuant to a power of sale contained In a cer- 

the rooms of Messrs. Oliver,Ooate A 0°., B7 Kin\g-

rs; hahi! s^wffsaa
aon-avenue according to Plan M2. Torrens title. 

;eadte%DÆn«“1o^

Ek« «rkw^kÆ
cellar full size house, splendid domestic apart-

58*" * MM,#■eu CROUND trip tickets
MM, TSt“Æ01ïurti Fan. at 7 'a.m. 

wiU be co^tinuedunm the do» of na^^ ST. JOHN’S WARD.186 iam

SEPT. 3Q1SINGLE
AND

OÔT. 1 J FARE

. i

¥
USX I 

6SMl

mm 113U

Lake Shore..............
SnWwMKr.-.’rnr
Korthern PaciûcPref........ . -

97 Lot with Houses Noe. »
thereon 40 9-19x80, South Side 
Gerrard-street now known aa 
Houses Nos. 69 and 61.....................

109 Lot with House No. 23 thereon 
95x120, South Side Breadalbane- 
etreet................................... ...............

106 Lot with House No. 10 thereon 
90 7-19x88 6-18, West Slde Eliza- 
beth-street, north ot Queen- 
Itreet................. ......................................

et
S2t S»h 140M -/l 1877 to ’80 8284 90 $7 11 88 M $884 91m & liiiilllli8ÏKo Euphrasia Turner,.uNorthwestern. 

North Amn.Go 
Keck Inland 

7» Btohmond Terminal 
ft Fou........

18•IP* 82» tisaVoH 151 M a 7» 8 60 169 08» Enphemia Fenwick,. 1886 to *90g*
41

74LO All ticket, good to return untU
Oëo0rree3rpond.n^y' low rate, from 

other station..
All tickets bought on 

be charged full fare.

«SSTÆrrr:::’ 4'
<2<4 icr„

\4 t There Still Remain a Few First-class
19 94 81 8 » 16 15One of the Electric-Lighted Express Steamship Est John Farrell,.. » 1888OFFICES train, will

t. . OEO. IL MAY MANITOBA,

ALBERTA

W. A. CAMPBELL,
CAMPBELL & MAY

Assignees Ito^t, f^untantaAuditora,

Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies’ ltooks 
o*nS “edited, ^trirate founts adj^tod, 

• collections made. etc. SO Front-street Aase_ 
ronto. Telephone 1.00.

In the CANADA LIFE BUILDING to be tot at 
low rates. For these and other desirable

KING-ST. OFFICES
APPLY TO

A. E. AM EST - 46 King-st. W
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by John J, Dixon & Co., 
are as follows:

ments in cellar.
TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 

In cash to Vendors' Solicitors at the time of sale, 
balance within thirty day», or liberal arrange
ments will be made for allowing a fair proportion
t0Condhions of°»al^fdlf be produced at time of 
nale The property will be sold subject to a 
mortgage for $4000 and to a reserve bid. Further 
particulars may be had on application to the 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated Sept. 28, A.D. 1891.

ST. ANDREW'S WARD111 lllt-sf. I* 1B1II-ST.. I1IBI IF
TIE.121UEIMT.lf.,

IHIOI DEPOT

Col-
â

81 Lots with Houses Nos. 124 and 
126 thereon, 80x140 and 52x140, 
West Side Strachan-avenue, now 
known as Nos. 188 and 144,,,....

1886-1887 $961MS6»$8 60 $ 972 »136 North
Side

A. Crabtree.
AND

auction sales.

ATHABASCA O’SULLIVAN & ANGLIN, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.TRE MART

» ESTABLISHED 1834

auction sale

ST. PATRICK’S WARD.Suckling&Go.
64 Wellington St West. "LSSJ

J. B. Allen & Co., Toronto w.a van horne, ^

The stock consists of General Hardware, ■ ^ Montreal
and amounts to................. »....................“•*** ’ 105 35

Shop Fixtures...«à......................................

3025Op’n’g Hlg’Bt L'ws’t Clo’ng
97% 97 97X
04 1V3X 104 
5316 51^6 527i
«2** 42S» « 24

Wheat—Dec........
•• —May.......Corn—Oct..........

■lArd-Oct.......................... 6
•• -Jan...................  6

g.Klbs-Octr...................... «

IS Intended to leave OWEN SOUND every THE MART
» ESTABLISHED 1834

OAIvB of

wmiumBrand.rijeet, now known aa House JJ®™]*?**
1

1885 $2886 $ 71 $ 8 60 S 82 67::: 188821
819

10 40 
10 15

AOF 426 Lot with House No. 4 thereon,
25x125, North Side Washington- 
avenue....................................................Ul a‘ °

62 86 1 66 8 60 67 616 75 63 
6 97 6 90 
6 87 6 SO

1888LINO II ST. MATTHEW’S Ml Valuable Building Lot 438 Lot with House No. 7 thereon, 
East Side Llppincott- 18 49 41 8 80 90 4825x100,

street.
18»Edward Roach.

English, American & Canadian 
Stocks

Pursuant to the power of Bale contained in a
«rtato “ rtgage. which will be produced at the

a&SE *8 iswssssi* wsa

Henry beatty,
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

On DUNDAS-STREET at THE MART, 67 King- 
street ea»t, Toronto, on 445 Vacant Land, 132x8, on the East 

Side of Major-street, N.E. Cor.
Harbord-street..................................

28 ^SMffi3RSS!A“ H. L. Him..............

103 Lots with Houses Nos 50. M
and M thereon, each 11 6-12x99, Phllllne
North Side Broadway-place..... Thomas Phillips.

197 » 4 93 8 60 9» »1884-1860V ». Saturday, Oct. 3, 1891 R. H. Bowes...e...•§

BOUGHT HUB SOLO OH COMMISSION 7 it u m u »

60Thfst'tonartifl>rst-da38 lot and well-suited for a 

C°Terms’and>ccmd1tion8iofeale made^knowu. at 

Auctioneers

IERC0L01L RMLWAV
OF CANADA- ■

1887
Total.......... ... ............................................ $1?895 17

office. Terms cash. SUCKLING & C . SSS2S*£r3fSSSS £e°ofNOÆvhenue*of

189 feet by a depth of 110 feet to a 19-foot lane, time of sale.

Ssttka vMsat sws 
SsBSt*sa»Mwss<ss
Sei‘u'rtbcrVpartioulars an conditions of sale will 
be made known at the me of sale or may be 
ascertained by application to Messrs. Mercer &
Barfford, 60 Adelaide-street east, orthevendor s 
solicitors. ^

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, Members of To
ronto Stock Exchange, Bank of Commerce 

Building.
90 S3 9 96 8» * *1887-1890

BBERBOHM'S REPORT.

3K
sold whedt 5; waiting orders, wheat 14. 
Cargoes on passage-wheat very little en
quiry. Com steady. No. 1 Cal. wheat off 
coast, 43s 9d was 44s. LsverMol-Sfot 
wbent. rather easier; corn steady, No. 1 Cal.

winter 7b lldr both a penny

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

SPECIAL SALE OF

The «XÆaïïÆtaaC 
on the Lower bt. La (or jjew Brunswick,
Sïwa^Scotia, Prince Edward Island, C&P® Bre- 
tiSTndM&tiene Islands. Newfoundland and

StKxura« trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
»«raani

ST. MATTHEW’S WARD35

f K
|6 KING ST.EAST:-

/. ’ î
4 Vacant Lot No. 18, Plan 506, »7x

127, east side Broad view-avenueLe. corner of Langley-avenue... E. A- Macdonald....

5 Lot 59x166 7-12, 100x166 7-12, with
house No. 881 thereon, east side 
Broad view-avenue, me. corner or 
Smith-street.......................................

18 Vacant Lots No. 35 and 38, plan 
360, 60x110, north side Gerrard- 
street. .. ».................................. ...........

16 Vacant Lot No. 48, 38x103, west 
side Bangor-street, now Booth- 
avenue ..................................

18 Garden Land, 6 acres, with 1
story frame house thereon, east 
side Broadview-avenue south or 
....................................................................

19 Lot 36 6x100, with 1 story frame
cottage thereon, south side 
Cummlngs-street. west of Boul- 
ton-avenue.............................................

/$74 67 $1 87 |S 60 $ »U V1888-16»

WALL PAPERSgg • red____
cheaper: India 8e 4%d, %d cheaper; corn 6s, 
penny dearer. On passage to United .Kingdom, «htitiw»^^:

“Styfflit aaf W»B Xtr^toi^em^«tÿvoi
“v'ewSd elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cora

ar?hTS«ntironhof '"shippers is directed to toe 

superior t^litiee offer ”“Snd?se in-
traasgort, of hour Provinces including Cape 
tended fOT the also for shipments
otreS^d p'»îu™ intended for the European

SALE.J^JORTGAOE

for.

ror saie tv Co,, 16 King-street east,

II O C C igSSi■■I H I r Slo7 number 4 in concession "W," and lot num-
I I V I* ^ f-a^^e»^

lowing terms: 10 per cent nt the time of sale,the 
1>aForlûirtherpMticnilre'mid conditions of sale

.apply to

942 77 6 67 8 » 953 44E. A. Macdonald..., 1888-18»SMITH, RAE & GREER,
25 Toronto-street, Toronto,

™. Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated Toronto this 23rd day of September. 1891

-ON- I
THURSDAY, OCT. 1st, 1891.to continent

000. 71» 1 78 8 » 76»We are in receipt of a consignment of 
3000 Rolls of Wall Papers, in large variety 
of patterns, which we will »11 on above date 
in lot. to suit purchasers. Without Reserve. 
Terms Cash. Bale at 3 o’clock p.m.

Maria Alien______- ’87’88’89
a

guaranteed<9
8 78 a 8 » 9»TO LEND ON THE

Security of Toronto Property
mortgages purchased.

FRED. J. STEWART
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

20 King-street East.

John Poucher.... — 18»
'i

OLIVER, COATE & CO
AUCTIONEERS.

" » îass-w-
•87-’88-’# 1017 49 * 44 8 » I»» •

Richard Dtfries.

s 1 i
_.v K- obtained and all Information 
ggJ&Jfâeà ana passenger rates,

on application to
MEDLAND & JONES 10cFT. UPWARDS

KEITH & F1TZS1MONS
111 King-street West *

64 8» ••135 1886-'87-’88 91 75Anne O’Connor.—INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
^Œ^Üatur?h!Nom^

bor

N. WEATHEKSTON,

»’ FOT™<S£“sV»ri-tondent 

Railway OfilcA Monoton, N.B., June 89, 189L

ll 20 Vacant Lot No. 9, 40x115, west

Job- po«h«— m
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Sept. 39,-Wbeat duU, de
mand peer, holders offer moderately. Corn
throe days^ow^entab,‘Including 18^0(0

eentaie American i corn same time 144,fK0

BOSWELL & DOUGLAS
59 Yonge-st., Toronto,

Bolicitore for the Mortgagee.
• 88 88 •«»
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TH® Torf&FTO WORLTfc WEDffBSPAT MORNTEG» BkPTMMBER ™
I 8T. MATTHEW’3 WARD (Continued). “ ST. PAUL’S WARD [Continued]. 1 ST. 8PROPERTIES FOE SALS.

"171 ARM FOR SALE-TENDERS FOR THÉ 
JU purchase of tot 86, eeu. 1, containing no 
acre», with large orchard and garden of 4> acres, 
1600 full bearing apple trees, «0 peer and plum 
trees, with other-small fruit; good buildings and 
Item 41x00 feet with stone basement Terms of 
Bale—One-third down and the balance on time. 
For particulars apply to J. Langstaff, Thornhill, 
or E. F. Langstalf, Aurora.
TjlÔfe BALE-À GRAND SITE FÔR FACÜ 
i’ tory In Toronto, alongside the Grand Trunks 
Railway. Martin McKee, 1072 Queen-street east 
/"T KRRARD-8TREET, NEAR BERKELEY—Â 
IX well built brick house In thorough repair, 
10 large rooms, bath, etc. Price $»f50, of which 
$8000 can remain at 6 per cent No repairs will 
be required for years. R. EL Humphries, 86 
King-street East. __ ______________

DETACHED brick house on best
X\- pert of Jarvis-street, 12 rooms, large lot, 
$16,00<t a H. Humphries, 88 King East

*
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• Sold for Amil Ha
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DKdPforArmars ofTsxee**
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*1y1]'Le-

5 Vi 168 Vacant Lot, No. 8 
60x126, west-riS 
street, north of v \

860 Let with fhreeh< 
50x126, east aide 

iiiow known ss n 
171 and 178,

r \

lot No, 11.

«■i 186 $ 8 60 » 16 40leern-'W $*« «Unknown.

•* « ,ee •" “ïSïï.^—1W

™ " D. M. MeDonrid..—.

;ie MtiÿemSgtoJoîSwwï1.' L£«?1tS«hinV.V 1W-M» $20 0$ 60 $ 8 60 $24 18

smmseBenm Ji a LAs ton... 18M_aMe $M14$i»$iW $ 86 88
OWBe i a* must «» 1 80 8 80 » «

TO RENT OKJELL.
•e»»%..ee/s.»,.»ee.ee.e,..e.ae.ee.e..ehe,e#.'eywe.e..ee^*e.e.#*w,e..ew

Q SOLH) BRICK 8-ROOM HOUSES, BATH 
O w.c., furnace, laundry with tuba and every 
convenience; $13 per month, Lennox-avenue. 
three minutes from Queen-street ears. A. W 

Telephone 5188.

• Sfc? Î&& WBUlr-ii 868 Lot with
thereon, _Glyens-street n
Houses Nos. 1» ‘

60x116 81 1$ $80 tin1888-1811 178 w « 80 S 60 180 16

mgOa^'i m
m MSaUfittÆS* Sâÿ£»tfi~ «««•

10 I » 18»IB V
north side M—ltide-street......

■ Vacant Lot No. 71, south aide
Garrard-street.........................

» 41 * I » « IT Godson..! James Kendrick..» 1806-18» i» « »MB I» 84 8 * 18 44 avenue.18»
6 « Ù • 60 10 U WANTED TO RENT. 868

Claremont-stree 
ford-place........

* J.1', Patrick Carey........... W >.
140 sssit^lt t&rSîSSw'" «8-18» 97 8 » 1*7»10» ÆmisSjjS

House» Noe. 177, 188, 186, 1er ruekay .............therein, south side Cottlngham- J; y SBSuild .! 18»

B Vacant Lots Nos. 1, 8, A 4, plan
62», each 60x280. more or less, Urlneston. 
west side Centre-road............. L. M. uvmgston

14» 4» Let No. 74, plan 874, 46x80. with&^iÙtf.™n:.-“t.*'.4e Thomas Hamilton.. 18» IS » « 8 » » « 1888 370 Vacant Lota Now

MvM
Dewson-street...

888 » 6» 8 00 »4* 7»
FINANCIAL.

•e#e»«ee#eeeeee.,eeew».e,e„.„e,##„e,,#.,.,,.eeea,....
A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 

_£\. Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
building loans eifected without delay., Mort
gages bought. Special rates for large loans.
7Ï C. BAINES; «1 TORONTO - STfcEÉtf 
VVe member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stockbroker and Estate Agent. Stocks bought X 
and sold. Loans negotiated. i >

ONEY AT 6 AND 6 PER CENT., NOTES “ 
discounted. E. Porter, 82 Welling ton- 

street east. 66356
tjrivate fuNds to loan in large or
JL small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar
rister», 28, 80 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.
*/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SECU- 
JM. rity at loweet rates: no unnecessary delay 
in dosing loans; bulldora’ loans negotiated; mort
gagee and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1818. E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial

Ml 89 Agent, 78 Klng-st. K-, Toronto,__________________
A LABGK AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.

88 IV/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.
iVl endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-straet.
"DRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 

94 68 L and second mortgage. Dickson A Irwin, 
Barristers, Manning-arcade, Toronto.________

$300,000 TO LOm
At 6 and 8M per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit Second mortgages purchased. 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

« 1» 4(71 041188-18» Î
Boulton-avenue................. ................

W. B. Boyle,avenue..............................................«11«B 1» 8» ‘18»Chas. Daldry. MS 87 1 07 8 » I» 84 scant Lot B. 
southerly part o: 
plan 390, west si 
south of College

874 Vacant lot 18x90 
commencing » 1 
limit of lol w 
mont-street, no 
place................

876 Vacant lot 88i 
Manning . aven 
Arthur-street, b 
House No. 178..

880 Lot with frame 
60x66.9-12, nortl 
street....................

1888-18» 871 V147 Vacant Lot* Noe. 8 and 8, plan 
691, each 88x110, west tide Row- 
land Avenue................... ••••••■•

11 51» «Lett, eeoh lSxlCO, with houses 
Ne. 58, 6A 67, 69 thereon, eeet 

Boulton-avenue.

7 T$ M 8 80JameeaiBtepla.... l»$

'BSSsâSEtiSto.- Z
ST., STEPHEN'S WARD.

« 11« B 1 » *«18»Chat. Deldry... •0 69 •* 8» »«SlOf 1iLota Noe. Wand 21.188x267,wiUi 
house No. 166 thereon, east side

« 14 7010» 87 I» M17» Ml»

south

Noe. 1» and l««h
m » « sssEiiTJ» A £3&| 68.A18X110, east «m^BowumuP ^ } TorfJÜX,

ly^ott”*!4:::: m»

E. A. Macdonald..., 
Henry O'Brien...........

Il M » 8» M I W • M
18» «41ereon avenue .»»».»ea».»» 881 Vacant Land, 40x884, weet aide

OUnton-street, north of Evans- 
avenue.................................. .................

1H8» • Mil« 7 18$8. 80x128.6-12, » » 160 Vacant Lot No. 66, pl“ 8«.
86x180, wtat aide Brooklyn-

46 East half Let 2s>.
north aide Fuft-aveaue

* àtoîgTvîStvîiÈ.^ fiSfftmv::::
» Lot No. 88, plan 448, 86x100, 

north fide EOlott-strtet, now
iourn Ne. W thereon

MaroeUus Cromble., 1804800 15 8 »18» » 8 « M »10»Charles J. Lowry... MMavenue...................................................

^ rpMSoTwl"
No. 80B thereon, 
Bathurst-street

54 044BU 1» SOD 150 Vacant Lot No. *1, plan 96,100 85X188 east ride Brooklyn-

54 04 I avenue .as........... .................... wen»»"*'

151 Vacant Lot N
26x190, east 
avenue .................

161 Vacant Lot No.
96x190, east •ldeBrooklyn-arenue Edward IieUL

181 Vacant Lot No. 86, plan «A 
26x120, east ride Brooklyn- 

$ 781 avenue................................. ..................
188 SïïtfJâÎSvSUeSjS Qtorg» Grundy

""harsarttfc“»«
14 w Victor Avenue.....................................

184 2SiOriGsOend,

VlotorAvenue................ ...........

gerow Avenue.......................... .
180 Vacant Lot, 80x110. west ride

Wardell-street, south end............ Michael Byan,..... w

168 Vacant Lot No. 61, R*n 871 
80.4-18x88, 4444 side Wardeti-

1888-18»Martha a Dill.F* 81 $» 04 » » 8»west side 11 60» 80 xi»w Montgomery.» 1884

m M 884 Lot with house No. 88 thereon,

1168-18» 888 Vacant Lot sou 
10 Block J, plan 
side of Crawfd 
of ArthurstrceQ

48 81 1 » I»1888-18»
»,

E. Galbraith.
amaa Daria m 8» 80» SB 8»*711S80-MM 1888-18» i

I»tu « a » 887 Vacant Lot No.
399, 50x112 east 
ford-street, soi 
street...................

888 Vacant Lot N 
plan 410, 60x110 
ford-street, no

G. S. Macdonald... MM
M 8 80 14 41W 68 "BUB!

■afswss

ed10»
* iï^Jri* B. A. lùmdonrid.... 1»

Mrs. B.W. Chany.. 10»

% » 16$4» 87 8 »
•1 8»1888-18» » 41ff I N » »-i John Jew,M 71M88-1M0M. Murphy.

ley-avenue.............................................

68 Vacant Lot No. A plan 873,40x 
6* north ride Smith-street.........

« Lew Nee. 11 and IS,jrian «8, 
eeoh IBs 180, eo^th side With* 
tew-avemie....

m Pert Les Â, plan BOB, 140x999,
«mi side Beoadview-avenue, u.e. 
eoraer Langley-avenue....................

” M ’̂wîriiu’B^Sïïs^  ̂Jhme. O.Stokea.L 1887-88AI

18B7-06-»

ttWÏ:::: S

• Vacant Lot, 160.8x119, now 
kaoMu aa Lola Nos. 4, 6, 6, 7, 
plan 616, south skie Langley-
...............................................*..................

« Vacant Loi, block A, pUnM», J. îg°gU^-‘- 
63x8, AuitlnAvonue; east end... G. W. Badge row.

» Vseant Lot No. 106,plans» 60x
182, west eide Boulton a venue... HMwnrd Field...

tt Vacant Lot 
lit, north ride

» Vacant Lot N. plan 680, 54x 
141, nerth sidtSmith-street.........Ji

H Vacant Lot O., plan 680, JOÏr 
146, north aide Smilh-etreet

* 10 « S «
MS» UM(MM»

John N. Lake,..,,,, 
T. W. Bonnett.

10 877 1» M 8»MH 891 Vacant Lot 
Block D, 
west eide

* "78 » 1» 8 »Hatti»McDonald... MM ........................ <$Twee#neeeee»444i. Iio* ' e ,$« »»

16 8 N M »

WM. A. LEE & SON“KSf WitSlïstraet,' nearQueenAtreet...............Thomas Clarke............

LeriWashington... M» dfl o t74 8 0$ K 04U» NI» 1880—1887 » ™tJ. B. Johnston......... 18»

P0.6$ 898
CellegeAt

house No. a

' M» GENERAL AGENTS
Wentnm Ci^Marlnn ‘As.ur.no.

Offices : TO Adelalde-st East

Tnlaphones 592 and 2075.

804 tarant Lot, 86x186, north partaÊMriaw
house Na 414.......................................

<
of

MM » 8 » *40E. A. Macdonald.... 18» ISM MO»» $« MM 18»U M James Browne.George Grundy......... 188#-M» 884 Vacant Lot 
Block H, plan 
side Of Bhav1

houses Noe. 14
B4» 8» 1* W”E. A. Macdonald.... 1888-18» 08 8 80 8 » :-x .I»Thomas Poacher... 18» *0060 8 »1880—18» 80»known as 

and 16.........i Alfred Allen. LEGAL CARDS. 898 M&S

j street north ol

896 Lot with tons 
17x188, w«t • 
south of Hum

8» Vacant Lot, 
side Bhaw-eti 
276 feet north

406 Vacant Strip 
ghaw-street, 
street................

88 » » S W «76
00 8 » 6 88

HTX SafSra-dSæ
.86

fïSSsâS
nrst floor, 11* BayAtreet, Oor. of Richmond-
street, Toronto. Money to loan.________
y-IWHkNflF. ORMIBTON A DREW, BAB. I J fitters, solicitors, etc., IB Toronto-street, [fconta G. F. Lawrence, W. & Ormieton

«»

jftsgairm.—a»—.*.- «•

east ride

84» « 1* »<»
$M M 8*Ml» $001*IMohaal Byan,..... 10»

» B 74 I» » 88
804 Land. 047-18x81 

Dovercourt-road. 
an aaaewment of land 2646-18X

KU5*ir«.”sra
TœSes» - of» S » 87 71*6$

76 86 1 » I » « *8 of Na 
south

E. A Macdonald.... 1886-18» i”seffi,L&rsaase
rideFlrstAve

tHIM »*a b «861*8-11Gideon Turner. « M 1 » 8 »18» t.i. B . J. J. Drew. --------------——

ij? F BLMorsou, Robert G. Smyth, Nos.
7 and 8 l^asonic Hall, Toronto-street^

. i. - baird! barribters, etc.,

fw"«
YjANbKOKD A LMt bOL BARtijLyifjS' à

H ym&i; dfffgar ^
^ iwii Rir.f>TTrt. BOWES âL HILTON

,, F A. Hilton.

Oil. Money to loan.________ _________
'Y OUNT liAÀSii* IaINDSEU & LIND^eY

S&fSZn Lindray, W.LM. Undray.

6»« •«$«1887-18» 11» Vacant Lot No. 88, plan 616, ^. i .. «aas ta
- 60x110, south ride VictorA venue, E. A. MaodonaiA... Igotn

•4 « weet of  ................. J. A. Burgees.............. 1W»

48 " ' " SÊSiftSaSS n. Ed^:::

*141,88

Langley-avenue, west of How- 
Und-arenus....

:
805 Lot with House, No. 182, toerih

^œrïsa^:
78» 1» $01 »» - «6 Vacant Lots 

D 198, each 
Sbaw-atreet
street.............

*1»» •«»»18» « I» Toronto.1686-16» » »

i^eSbAtMmt..641 Allot Wolfrey »» IB 8» l>«MSN1888-18» » 70 1080-18» 8» Land 104A18X12T with ..house»
east 'side4. Bell woods - avenue,

BM^SSTCimS
and »......................................................

: 407 Vacant Lota 
Plan D 108, 
aide Bhaw-str 
street.......

407 Vacant Lot
ee&M

04 8 »1888-18» » TOi-Wolfrey.
»«

m»
«04 1» 8»8M M l» 7 B 18»04orge Evans.47 M«» 1» •»Isaac B. Johnston.. 1888-18»

)'-Z808 Lot with House, No. «8, there
on, 18x188, went ride Euclid- 

first house south of

146 Vacant Lot easterly part of No.

Sàe^Mâr-LTSB.A
Howland-avenus  .......... vv*

86 Vacant Lot No. 6, plan 686, 88x . .. 1W7 to 1889
18ft south aide WIlsonAtreet.... E. AMhodonaig.... lswwira» 86 67B M 78 I M 66 86Macdonald....

Mallory........... 1866-1*»
MM 1» •»» « * 8 » ' M M avenue, 18»John OrookalL <18 Vacant Lot, : 

196, 90x191,
OoUege-street

810 Vacant Lot, 28x116, southslde 
Monk-street, as. corner Merk- 
hnroitieet.................................*•••*

X 1a « “£SS«M«S!=E. A Macdonald.... 18» to 18» M« 141 8»

MM • 8 «

street 
No. 689.64 6660 00 1 86 8 60Mt— Mary Bril......... 18»—18»

MWtoTwjrïïhoSSNl 680.... Blue Strewn...

a »89 68 04 I»1166-18»
E.A.Macdonald.... 18»to 18» *04 4M Vacant Lot

No.84 18

&e/^rue’ wrt.0<.^: efiS-iUtt;:: ÎS

went of Brondrlew- J. A 
avenue........................... . W. J

M 8»18»-18» 80 « sid

son-street................................•••••••

J0 Tarant Lot No. 16. plan OB*, 
64.6-12x180, south ride Wilson- 
street...

97 Vacant Lots No*. 28 and 99, SOx 
190 and 60x130.11-19, north side 
of Smith-street....................................

. E. AMaodonald.... 18»to 18» M $7 41 » B1 »82 8 40 8» » 0» I » ”'e«SSn?S

ride of BellwoodaAvenue............
818 Ut wtthHoti^No. M. thjrjon,

now known as house 1887tol8» » »

I 415 Vacant Lot,notaries$TtiSgZ#: 18»—1888 ride Gi
Harrison

M «» 8»81 »
■ M« I*B. A Macdonald.... 18» to 18» MM

76 81 1 » •« »*aneiittitfiei't avenue. 1888-18» 419 Vacant Lot, 
89, plan D 8(15x7ft » $» «« Gi»» H I» 40» 188 BS? ïo‘rthNo-.àe ^gÿ- A Mic4oBitd

—— G. B. MaraSmrifti:: -»-»» 

$M .« “«ImLotwith^^No.BMenmn.

south of BUlott-street, now 
known as No. 96.......................... ..

ire Vacant Lot, 20x100 weet side 
DeGrassl-street, 8.W. corner Of
Cummin gs-6 treet.......................

190 Vacant Lots Nos. 47 and 4&, plan 718, each 24x120* weet side 
rape-avenue, south ofBadgerow- 
avenue....................................................

HOTEL» AND RESTAURANTS.

v vTTtHIN^GN HÛUBE, lti BAY-STREET — 
T? visitors to the exhibition ran get first-class
accommodation at moderateÜPfftv: cars to all parts every tew minutes.

H'HARlJbON r HUUbE—CORNEK KING

^.Ketor House. Braotiorft

THE ELUdTT,
ssBSF55

4X66 JAMB’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 
CLEAN a» co«’.

‘«ïMiaMîToFïosiî* albert-st.

Telephone 9899. ____________

Jno. A, Macdonald. 1888-1889 »No.
Vacant Lots Non. S,4,5,ftplan761I 
each 80x142.8-18, westsIdeHamp- 
ten-avenue south ot WUson-

1M M 484 Vacant Lot, 
22, htock R 
side Concor

IM « SB $ «

■BsaasMet as«
7 re4 08 M »18»

K.A Maodonald.... 18» to 18» MM•treat
828 «^pît «

884 »

8» 1918» te 18» B9 0» 6 47 8 » 497 Virant Lot, 
^ J7, plan 685,

Doverconrt-j
ChurchiU-av

(» Vacant Lota Noe. 7 end 8, plan 
761, each 67.9-1^x142.8-12, west 
ride Hampton Tenue......................

80 Vacant Lot No. lft plan 761,
S7.6-18xl42.8-12, east ride Hamp
ton,avenue .............................................

el Vacant Lot* Noe. 11 and 12, plan 
761. each 7L4-12xl6ft north ride 
BparkhalfAvenue.....................

* Vacant LoU Not. 12 and 18, plan
764, eaob 60x109, north ride . ia»tol»9 » «
Sparkhall-avenue..............................E-A Maodonald.... l»/soiw °° —

92 Vacant Lot No. It, plan 764,
108x108, north ride Sparkhall- 
avenue .....................................................

98 Vacant Lot No, 1, plan 764»
f,triS!g?'.‘OU.t. K.A Maodonrid.... 18» to 18» 10 00

Sparkhall-a venae..............................

» Vacant Lot No. 80, 50x180.10-18, 
north side SmtthAtreet.................

M Vacant Lot, Mock Ü, 8 8-10 écran,
Lirth ride Winchester-drive, be- 
fireen Sparkhall-avenue and 
lngham-a venue............................. » •

Mary Watte..
» 14M 14 « 8 »7$ 1 80 80 80B.A Maodonald.... 18»to 18» B »

k 7 M !I » » 8 8010*Jamtf Miller.
488 Vacant» 16 8 60 10 »E.A Macdonald.... 1887to 18» I M 60x111»106 » 8»

I
488 Vacant Lot

674, I85k6-H
f lege-etreet,

« 1841 H 1 04 3 »1844-14»Jane Baptle. 334 vacant Lot, 18x1*0-19, bring71 8 00 <986EbJL Macdonald...» 1887to 1889 98 54
ed

26,86104 Lot, westerly part No. », plan
44ft with Horae So. 89 thereon, __ ____..17.3-12x96, north ride Elliott- G-fi. Maodonald..., 
■tnet, east of Broadview Avenue John Neill...,........ i

H 8 60 evenne ....lSWtolO» B 71
Cernsr Church ant t,M*» » • » » »MSN » » 449 Lot with Hd 

90x185, ead 
avenue, ad 
HQ. 199»»eeej

448 Vacant Lot] 
98, 2-JX1Ï7.1] 
avenue uorj

• 444 Lot with W 
le.Mtîxis-.U
avenue Hud

440 Lota with 
378 thered 
aide Shawl 
lege-etreet

469 Vacaltt Lo 
<09, 20*188 
feet south

“t lot, east 
avenue, no

north o* OoUege-street................

a88"Mi«t w£41ffijjvi£
street, north of Oellege-street.

Glvens-street, north of CoU»«e- ghlpman...

t
I 188»n%23e&.?S^

east of Broad vie .. .............................

198M.^«fM
side Victor-avenue, NX corner 
Ho wland Avenue........................

It Vacant Lot Na ft OtelOS. north 4
j2ÆSSÏÏ^^.“ ».»■ Macdonald.... 1«7

184 Sr»»^e« 1888-»»

48 ^.Kvruep^N.0'.6’.n.°.rtb S.trylt^G::: »»

avenue................................................. *

« 88 =11 » MM « 8»78 8 60 84 « 8» » 880E.A Maodonald.... 18»to 18» M 1$ 18» Tit ¥ IT.
J ’/ 4

-,
98 1»86 8 M 18 86 18»tol8M » orThomas Bryce.7 M8 44 00 8 »MMW. Batter.

*97L a hm1 96 8 » M 10 "T E. W. & ghlpman.,. 1986—1889 »MXA Maodonald.... 18»to 18» 78 64 M 9816 80 » 8 60z
M 8 » 11 «7 64E.A Maodonald.... MM lake view hotel,«r..

mente. JJSrjLdthy and commanding a
ing the rity. being yne Winchester-

StLon wlU take you»

the door. jqhn AYRE. Proprietor.

«68« 78« M 1» 8» 68 68 1 « 8»18» to 1889
street....... .r

884 Lot with Horae, Noe MandM

aagijsi.'iSffitÆf
becca-street..................... •••

IS 06E.A Maodonald.... II» to 11» B M *80 8 M » » » 8»8*
90 0684 84 8 11 8 »E. W. Barton........... 18»—18»» Vacant Lot, block T, 1 16-100

acres, north side "Winchester- . ..
drive weet et Ingh&m-avenue... E.À. Maodonald..»»

^ t
10 78« » 1 * 8 60 64 88 18 8 807.0016» to 16» G. 8. Maodonald.... M» 

188 Chariot Wriaman . 18»
"ÉlSÉ^W.Tfd., '458 Lot with I 

70x60 east 
N.E. corn 
now know

ft A
1» Vacant Lot, part of block V. 

118.0-18x198.4-1$, west ride Wta- 
ehrater-drive............................

• 488 76 » 8 6066806 8 001 98 18»M 8 60 » 00B. A Maodonald.... 18» to 18» 88 »
FATEMTB.1

' •ï' vT'ïr BÏDOOT"'«'SC" PATENT EX- 
txONALD C. BIDOGi « wj foreign
L>-.Per2teSffi 18». à King-street ram

trass'
Toronto. ------ tT**"

385 SSSS.* west ride^’ivera-it’reeft London» CanadUn 
iSth of OoUege-street................... Loan Co. y

409 Vacant 
67.5-12x1:ley Vacant Lot No. 90, plan 887, ,,

10X160, north ride Oypraw-ave- EA^Mecdonald....
86 «SO » 9 0$ 8 N18»—18»

41 8 60 90 891888-18» M SS
nue............................... :............

Ill Vacant Lot Na 9, Plan 660, 36x 
108 4-12, South Side Langley-

avenue...

ST. PAUL’S WARD. patenta,
Toron■roe68 11 i » o»t 310 Vacant 

Monk-sl
1680-18»

86 8 60 » 801886-18» 85 88B. Q. Turner.
8» Vacant Lot, No. 81, block P., 

plan 829, «xi», west ride 
Osslngton-BTenue, north or 
PewBOBHitreet.. .f.

» B London « Canadüm
^.nue,' north of Oollege-straet. iLoauCompany...

tew^ia»119 Vacant Lota Noe. 14 and lft
Plan M 84, each 54x1», North HonryD^Brien....,^ 
Side Smith-street. ............................Alex. Mills..........

10 m!North BWe'SevernSreet.!?. W. L. Smart. BS V«$8« $ 81 88$i7 m U B17 47 « 8 »« 8 60 21 44 e»6-j1667-188817 411888-18» Mary Ann Draper.. AGENTS WANTED.___________

SSSfeSSSnasp
west, Toronto.

Monni98 Vacant Lot Part No. 18, Plan 49,
SSïmlf^àÎsN^üfSS.

....................................................................

Westerly part of

B. G. Turner.............

US Tarant Lot, goutberÿ part of 
No. 4, 80X120, east aide Logan- 
avenue............................................ n. j. uiosob

** “eift^Lo^knA^ua! H. H. WOUam..........

118 Vacant Lot, 1
168 00 1 » 8 60 1*00 818 Vacant 

182x180, 
avenuft

18 8 60 * 74 18» to 18»6 0118» 6»» 8 60MM-’M-'M * »Emma Archer .!

i4r «

«•jnuMTjpiÈS Weet....89 JSPlFm No1thN° 8^e

Severn-street........ ................. • •
88 Vacant Lot No. 219, Plan M 9,

50x180, west aide Huron-etrea*.. Unknown....................

-Zi 8 68 OT 8 60 6 6618» 17 1818»-’»-’» 18 » » 8 »

19 11 « 8 «

... 1868-16» «84 IB «« 68 06 4 814 Vacant 
part of 1< 
tide Mai 
Lennox,

W. L Smart. avenue,
street.. EUxa Strewn..,. 4

m m18» FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-----

B a fi0mthe1B“wobrP“"oTvork. Xtin

iîcTea 1OT8 QuranAtreet rash

MEDICAL. . ........... ,
. . ............—'resumed

m^rston-avenus, clora »

X) Physi ^ ^t^oaS hour. 9 to 10-6 to

181 Sberbourt'^"’"" -

TkE ANNIE - , ZThas removed to 881 trierU cian and 8m '9 to 10-M » »-« “ 
bourne-street. O®- -
o Telephone 8696. —=rjj^qrpr,.THir.KAfiiiP-

TpviL HALL, '^w^aes of chtidren
II street, corner Carlton. . jjtotf ——» ■

wî««?
6to».telephone 450.

“SS'rfS

street................................................

» a 60 » 7488 II1888-18» u
49 Vacant Land 66x360. south side 

R ichet-street.............................•••••
M 91 It *18» -18» «40 1 81 IN 7 « » $ WRachel Patrick.........

Toronto Real Estate 
68 Vacant Lot No. 4, Plan 686. 60a Invratmynt_Corpor- 

160, we^tside GordonAvenue... atlon-UnknowB....

63 Vacant Lots Nos. 6 and ft plan f»
626, each 50x150, west side Gor- 
don-avenue.............$ ...........................

Mary Ann Fryer.... 10» 1.118 X^,te^tideLogSLbav0euu,F.' H. H. William,. 81 8 00 86 91K 501888-18»
jug Venant Lot, No. », block N., 

plM 829, 48x1», weet side Dela- 
ware-avenue, north of Dewson-
.....................................................................

342 Lot with Unfinished House 
thereon, *»4tiS.96',”uth “5?
Rolyat-street, bounded west by lMIteH»
house No. 11.........................................  <*>»»• 1®*“»......... iraiwirae

846 Vacant Lota, Nos. 16 andlftplan
380, each 40x100, south ride Dun- _ ,

ssspi&sat: m»-m»

118 Vacant Irit No. 82,28x10ft north 
skie Hedgerow Avenue, near 
West End................................................

««18»-18» » » » 8 «
7 76 M 8 « M 64« 8 68 90 08 M Tarant

60x147, i

IS Vacant 
80x120. i 
avenue.

Jam* Brimatia.... 18»16 MT. E. Washington.. 1888-18»>
J

» »1888-18» 77 84 1 96 8 »J. L. Thompson.
J «30 1 81 8 60 M 11T. E Washington.. 1888-18»

.. 1888-18» A M 88

If * S» I» * 6948 Vacant Lot No. 2», plan M 8, 
north side Dupont-119 G. WXodgerow.. 60x126,

street.
16 7511 85 » 8 60Frauds Phillip*.... 18»50 8 60 94 09 18 Vacant 

«1.1-12x1: 
avenue, i

28 Vacantf 
Dundee 
Usgar-l

« Vacant 
plan 78 bfl'ra

« Vacant Lot Na 9». plan M 2, 
60x126, north ride Dupont-

44 Vacant Lot No. 231, plan M ft 
60x127, north ride, Dupont- 
street........................ ..............................

1119 SSaTÆ- Albert B. Preston.. 18M-18» 164 66 4 18 *« MB» 410 44 96 8 60 14 30 14 «10 67 96 8 »Francis Phillips..... 16»

847 Vacant Lot, part No. 211, «an 
88, 80x136. commencing 18 feet 
from north limit of lot, west 
ride Bathurst, north of College- NythAml

119 Vacant Lot, westerly part of - . I
No. 2ft north side Austin-avenue Albert E. Preston. • lbbb-iKss

1*1 Vacant Lot So. 9. aouthsrly
18x100 west ride JonesAvenue... John Walsh.

4 » 11 8 60 8 08
18 »\ 18» 9 M 94 8 MJ. C- Bwait.

MB » 8» MM18»8 66 16 8 » 6 8118» 44 Vacant Lota Nos. 28 end 23, plan
624, each 80x108, south ride -,
Marlborough-place........................... Edward Parlow...-. lira

College-street......................................

south of Coilsgeetreet...................

U »11 « 28 8 M 88 »
65d«<

tin Vacant Lots Nos. 10 and 11,each
SuxllO, w*»t side Jonea-avenu*. John waisn........ 1000 6 a 16 8 60 10 M

MM « I* »»47 Ken^. “f*'.. ”Uth.. jM" itedfoVd.". Wh-18»

66 Vacant Lota Noe. 6 and 7, plan 
M ft each 30x1», east side 
Huron-street............

1T4 Vacant Lot east 
9 4» plan M K, <9x14 
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0 7* 1» Lot 16x94 weet part of No. 4 end
east part of Na ft plan 684 with _ .
house No. 17» thereon, north $4**^ Jariow......... jg
■u. West MaephetsenAvenue.. F. F. Appleton............  *”

18»John Jraa.» 84M90 1 » 8»
188 aanrsfe zz&zszs jt*- r««o..............
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J. Cook......,,,

47 91 1 <0 < 60 68 711888 U Vacant 
21, 82, 
north b

• 4T M 8 00 IB 81John Joes........... ME VKTERINABY.___--r-
: ss

59 691C3 Vacant Lot No. 68,20x110, North Jêunt 
side Birtle-avenue............................. John

196 Vacant Lots Nos. 92 and 28, each
Hi)xl2bi weet aide Jones-avenue.. John Ferguson

ijjg Vacant Lot No. 24, 80x190, west 
side Jonee-avenue....»...................

iai Voflwnt Lot No. 61, plan 514,181 autiîft, seat ride Blake-stteet.... John Fefgtisoe.

47 « 1 » $«18»A McNabb8» 06 1» , OK18» of

EÉISB:
part No. 84, 

40, north side » 8» »» 56 VacantMWteMW »»6 75 14 in »»16» «■ 14 |M18» 478,J. A Kerr IE
I Badf1
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FIrS 1 H 4» ti | | ^

1888-186» »til M $10 « I» » W»«r I 1
#IF tk

«80 Vacant Lot, e88,M8xl«:.*&Sg££X^?rV>'~

’ ie8MeM aw

•s F

HICKMANS*1?►iA

Geoffrey -street

I ( « i $ M K $ W;

MOI

M Vacant it-«e*lï

^tno^olLS-b-avnow.. 

MO Lot with

171 and ........................ ........................

W.J.Roy..,..Ui-“tW»$« aï*8*t**8

» " 7»

71 8 60 84 M /Vut $4» ♦'»■$*• * 8 C .......................... 1888188736 R Kingdom.
D 294,

is aeo* " io*T i
SEL-E-BRA-TEDMcDonnell 1888-1889

89 8 80 # 17MM 141 8* °®18» to 188»Jno. ItHelea But
MO. * J» 18

..............4wmsæH£»e;
w. corner Moutray-street .-.•••• v

"Hsas
75 Gore Lot with unflntah^WA 

house thereoor <W«W. east*toui 
of Gladstone-avenue, south oi 
Dundas-Street .*»>■» ■ »——•>»»»«

77 Vacant Lot No. 79. gt-mMO; 
50x116, north eide veonrey 
street.

'SS?£î
Trafalgar*, enue

e M 8» 8 M
n±m Henderson.. IBM£.tH<£5 ;lVîkv.«8 Lot with R

thereon. WX known as

SKïïSKVS
HH 82 8 80 3740

Cbarlea Burford. - A 18684860

j \ v»i i r

O. L. Denison..•• 1888-1889

t9 87 78 S # 84 81

25c Tea
John Burns......». 1887-1888 ~ t M

north Of Moutrayatreet..

178 M 4 41 8 801887-1888W.Boberta. M 8M 88 0$"SSSsSSS. 87 74e» ;899 04 8# i4a
41 8 60 so 48

Henry G, White.™ 16* t *1

16 411888-18M<
i.-■-ss^aWSfïS

Claiemont-street, north of Tre-
tord-pl.ce.

Mary Campbell..... 884°b--u D*ni“n-i88^1889
Black, Green, Mixed or 

Japan.
Compare It with what you are 

paying 40o for elsewhere.

IL 684 45Me 15 18 70 8 M30 91 77 8 M M 88 4- (&18MIaaao Peppln.\ H 88 8 M 19 00 ‘41V' 15 08Bohert Beatty..»- 1887pX gro Vacant Lots Non, «and to Bloch
side^Terconrt-road, north of R 1887
Dewaon rtreet..Walter Dacca...3 « —

"STsSS
south of College-street..*•••••••

limit of lot, west side Oarer- 
mont-street, north of Treford-

98 18 8 88 8 60 M068891688-111 W dan-avenue 
•treat...........

C. L. Dentaon......7 M 18 8 M 97 8 00 14 59ID i io n8. Denlaon.1887i > M feet of No.

C.L.DO-UO-..—
side Havelock-street.

'■5««,2sr&”5
Dundaa-atreet................ ...

8818TIM 77 58 1 84 8 M1888-1888UB0 M 180 »81 87 90 1 70 8 601887Kerr A Jeokins..... 1868 0. J. Hohl-.ri———

i 4 78 IS IM 8 468M 58 18MHenry God*» 1887 M18Mp»7M 4 98 8 60.

«»>i“ *» 105 •**

a A. Prh».
.71

I
85 4178 8 M1887-ISM 810»W. Kennedy.

•pii
«• 1WBto,
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. John AH*n.

km place le
IM 96 <M 4» *8378 Vacant lot SSxflO, weat aide 

Manning • avenue, , aoeth or“••tSw.lMS»
1885

7» h8 M 10 8 8»Arthur-street. 1 
House No. 178.

fiesr 37 06 M 8 M 81 96
4-• himmmim

Parkdale Hash Grocery
Telephone B061.

nay
68 96 9 91 8 M 94 07380 Lot with frame hnoaa thereon 

60x56.9-12, north tide Babeoca- John MoConneU.... 1888-188968 8 60 8* 86l

ühfiStSR *»* Q,w‘'"'"

Dundas-etredt.... .............................

■asMSI

80 741887B. W. Barton. 74 99street...; ■ M..I44 (*M»»t*a»..44« a W to 1869 M# 174 »« |M <77 » M •*»
888 Vacent Lot eontberly p^t

of Xrthuntreet.........*• Dergan,...cvw

Cht, The Home Savings & Loan Co.,Ltd
Office No. 78 Churoh-et.. Toronto

jssissiSiiàsjg&.

■ 58I960 48 9 99 488 79471 40 11 79 8 M H 03 88 8 60 14 91O. L. Denieon...... 1887 te 1889

O. L. benlaon...... 1887toMM

m
uri- .•4- f

- ........„

d
876 02 260

ley-avenue............ ..............................
“ ks&æ* s

■/868 84 9 68 8 M 18 09 M 8 60 81 14«S 58èe 8 MM 00 1888-18M*
street.......... 'T&îX »eifcrë «

i -SiflHsa
Dündaà-street

888 Vacant Lot No. 14, Block E,

«s

95 LQt M 90-V 55 M 1 40 8 MMIS70 8 M40x1B- 87 8889 84 fiioihâsTrsoy. »»• a» 1867-188085 01 68 3 60 THE TRUSTS CORPORATION
OP ONTARIO 

OFFICES: 23 Toronto-strest, Toronto 
CAPITAL «1.000.000

:rés-SsF

side1888-18M.. GeorgePhBlipe..rw»
. in

street............ . . -w* • * •°'•
E 41 8 60 80 88

” Dr-amnyetowe.... 1837

100 2srswSti$ss?v-  ̂ ®

106 SBS1? w

112 *“

419 10 8 6» ^ T 8». 10 8111 ■891 H2Ëë&3sæg

o* OoUegMtreet—

. Armatroag A OoOk. 1887 - .. 

” ^ i W t W T^æÇ  ̂^ ^y  ̂Steooh. 1887 J

Mi-guerettn-eWeet.^.w-- en»-™»»
«P /“ 8W M ^ I eSé B*»™- Armegongh Oôoh.

etta-stœet...........

Jb
|« 6» 8 M 178 /N Johit|aÇa,.....w 18f„ -

r-
1

74 8 M 84 04\ - «F 89 70
898 Lot with aou»*®”™ 8°^ u 0 jfC 881 68819 98 » M 8 Mos Paiamnm1688-1889of 30 8 M 40 461887-1888 85 96

IL 394 Vacant Lot north P*ri> N°- “;
636 18 8 60 9 01

« SïïS;* à» Nei%.,46t.pl“^-

avenue, aouth of Arthur-street • • Mrs, L"**1

This corporation is

e” Si^tarmation given on application to

A. M. PLUMMBR. Manager.

17 81 lM 8 M of18 M theT. Dorgan..1889 81 8 60 86 67aide of „ 1888-1889 88 MCollege-streets
8 89 88 8 80 - 1*71“japSssSâSwWs- —

”* <■ » —

399 Vacant Lot, 24.6-12*H7,
H. Llghtbourne. 1888

406 ^ yennant..

street....... # m».« *•••••

Shaw street north of College- llam ^(jslr 
street........... ..................

56 07 ■188661 10 1 88 8 60RIS 268 vacant Ldt No. 2Had- 41 8 M 80 641888-18M 14 5818 41 41 8 M 80 48 Alfred Preston......Bay-

17 8438 8 6018 81
883 Lot wMlpï™6 n2£5aMBuel ■ 1M

NW.^*0f8hlrtey-“^et^ John 8. Charles.... 1888

"g|||i

Kobe-avenue..................................... * .

jbh5H.«wk==- V 55 8 60 86 84119 Lots with 88 09

109 0717 83 M2 90 9 67 8 60

61 81 1 68 8 60 66 44

18 89 84 8 60
IAB- 18t! 70 84 8 80 48 84James Bromley........ 1888-1889i•eet, =61 8 00 86 801 . 1887” SS SKSâ—: w. >. W- smi mini uns67 08 8 60 4 891886-18Mr

»• ! -120 jss&j&;
bouse N<x .............. ...........

Bige- 10 210 45 16 8 601887 to 1889Nos. MONUMENTS43 33 1 07 860 47 86TOU,
i-.ejK-

1888-1880 8 * I m pten^O^M^to^Mrth «lÂ Wbl .............................. ,868

College-street, east of * Thomas Donaldson. 
avenue....*v**vm#p-

“SSSbESSR-w.— In Red Swede Oran It. 
and New Désigné. 

New Colors.

4 60 11 8 60u 1881 4 a 18 8 60 8 471869 :! 407 Vacant LoU Vos.
K^M»u»5'Brr- irfôi -BSia KSggiiS

afreet S.W. ooroer Beacons- a Radford...
fleld-avenue.. ................... . • •

^litiaKtiFSSS L.
street, west uf Beaeonsue Qr a Bedford-. > 
avenue......................... ................'i*“

181 nrffîÏÏfS 0U„tK. Horning.. 1887tol8M

Radforttetreet

134 . Sim,Barlow Onmborland 1887-188»

!43 es 1 07 3 86 «7 851888-1889

pto“ 
[W. T.

1 Margaret McCabe. .

497 3S®B®3| * w-
.e»

414 Vacant Lot »°u^erl7TlSfrt-.<^
eSivSÎ»?of R,888

CoUege-etre^.a........... ^

881 20

-*Nsi,teiS<SE'iS

1887tol889- 228 05 5 65 $ 00 ■j 5street............. 4 61 11 8M 8 08 MiBBiE mam
Bailing ot Badncad Prima

j. i; GIBSON
M

w 67 15 1<8 8 60 72 43,. 1888

Mk 7 08 18 8 M 10 86Û 1887tol689 • 214 88 5 87 8 60 1888aidé..........................................................® d" ***Dt0

85 11 i-. vacant Lot. V 60x85 on the Mint0274 noSTend of Kobe-arenue........ r W. *

■éEaat, V418 Vacant Lot part *>.20, ptonD 

No. 6»..........

'1
< 15 08» : 28 8 60 10 88.TO 7 04 18 8 M11 16 1886-188.77 8 MM 74rt

„6

>

asasr--®1’ h63 68 874 V64 36 1 37 8 603 46 06 8 60 6 18 38 84 88 8 M 87 86in 1888-18M1 ini sums mu m. mi.fflgo-.E r* 68 9549 12 1 28 8 60taries
[.office 415 Vacant Lot, 153.6-12x125, west

»•w-
1887tol889 Office No. 18 Ohnroh-rtrwt, Toronto.86 68 mol 1 67 8 M 78 8881 80 78 8 60 B. Brown 1388-18M1888

iSQQbg^&S^fpwre-payment—No valnatlOB fw
HO* FRANK SMITH. JAM*» MASON.

President lUMget.

186 25 b- ... ........................—

140 EHwHïErSEi| ,887101889 1M 90 8 08 8 60

160......^.•••••••.•••••" ...........

46 84 1 17 3 60 61 61 276 ÏÏÏ^SÊl?jSSS - ^ BlelB *oo
gieyvenne. northot Dun- g^f^*00

419 Vacant Lot northerly part No.
plan D 308, 180x138, west side ............. 1888

Givena-etreet ......................

lesrtoiSM54 7349 88 1 25 8 608. 88 07 8 80 8 60 98 871887to’89 (1

424 Bobort Darling.... —
side Concord-avenue, south of Cocksnutt..
Bloor-atreet....^..—

I187 52 278 ^

jamlesoD-avenue...........- • • *

jaipi^ann-aveime. • • • • .......... ..

4 67 11 8 60 8 88 19 68 49 8 60 88 72Joseph GDliard..... 1868 ELECTRIC POljVER
For all purpoma. Kleotrie Motom «W««<L

MILITARY ATTENTION!

1888 ;
4KING 

to all

Rich-

H
140 5

S&SSSSfc iSZ J- BM*. >••••■

-sazKiss—«-
avenue..

” ‘srsASr .

street.

per 44 9140 81 1 10 8 M88 7019 61 49 8 60 1886-18M3 55 06 8 60 6 81 . James Brandon.,...1887

». Atkinson..-jamiaion-aTeoue............................. w»r •

day. 98 8 60 48 86 15 67482 25S^ Alfred Wright. 11 68 80 8 80M 881888 188112 68ished 8 80 #8001887•letor.
ANV “S6SïâI5?Sl£= >«”"

886 Lot with unfinished houee ttorth t , a g
S®» Ssa«:::::
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442 Lot with House No. iS'tÜÜMbflher .*i ^
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mu- n$
day; 30 8 M 16 Mc . 1199al The place for Military Biding Boot. ^ 
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896 14 9 95 8 60 SJ31 99 8 05 8 60 87 641889and t 8 81 21 8 00 18 18
** *lly^de-

rncviy 
t IT.

g(l 88 1 60 18 48 18 8 60 6 611887 to 1889 4 M- 18M -
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tY.
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err » a00 1259

992^ Lot with House No. 27 ‘tweon. 
24ll2°' ^oomrot^SeriS
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ition. J. M. Deiamere..».. 1887 /1 78 04 8 00 5 42 L |<S£@£SV

L -— 1 ton-eta.

iF£«S-
fitfM

1888 1887 # - » .59 68-dT» - 64 71 1 87 BS>•• 1888 - »1M-J i“SrJiBS
Trafalgartvemie................... ..
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lege-atreet.......................
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7 028 34 08 8 60•sti. :. 1688

6 M

96 85 56 8 M M 59D. Anderson
avenue, 8. 1888.» J. Os Hsmilton.Rooms

floor Street. . .waM.**e«M** «* M*4*^ X
1887 to 1680 81586"«fÆfg^g..............................-

avenue, north of CoIlege«reet.- 8. G. McOangney

458 M’S®"

jESrJBSSSK Thomas And«son.. 1888

8 60 884 54
1

Fermanagh-a venue.. 1-11 ™"

20
6 06 to 8 M » 781887-1888g a 9 IS 06 3 60 5 77
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,0m°
ietor. dan-avenud. ............................... ....

l&ll0 94 17 8 60 10 71

2SoJ°|.........f.g............. ............«•» Molatyiw-..,..

1887Wm. Isvack..—-.
II 06 88 8 M to MJ 1888-188»18 078 86 81 8 M

17 8 66 »h186 J-Featoon.,..,*..

189w-w-wood-*;, „el

$ 694 8 ES|sE53I^ w»»,........

Hamilton-street

il Vitrant 'Lots No*. 47 and 40,
ffiS^t”:^"“Î 9. YM»...,.......... 1889

U»^lnoKr&sfdeCut^’- 

streté i'iff11f------------------ ..MM»» *■

13 Vacant Lot No» 4S, plan 065,
60x117.6, north .Ids Moutray- - po«#<*
... ..............................T/.V’iV”’""

14 Lofs with Hous6.No*5M and

x i»»*09 M8*6‘t86 *• 88718

16 Vacant Loto'HoA IV ■=» to . - ».. ,

«H-:

. ...............dan-avenue..........d- "- vrsou,........
KSpS5m>v „ ,vA™„ if'-

■iMMgaWjâteL.
inrentir r i ■ ■ i #*••«••••• Aldkldgee.»»#.
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49 40 1 09 8 M 1706
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8,8 w MoBW,

813 Vacant Lot No. 879, plan 574,
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to M 1W •* ■« 6 101»7 04 8 80‘ 7 86 M 6 M 11 85 1886-11M >!m. 1888PHY8L 
eel tiher- 

Io 1—6 to
i

OPP. ELM.
d0I * 8 8, u «80854 88 norti. J! Jamea kJorrUwttoW «W 6 6606 8 M198 1868-18» -t 101

oâ s * t <* !
BO- Lisgar-street-.w.——............ » 1uterine

"SSâSïïSSî: $.A.*r.W

63 Vacant Land, east part No. 20,
plan D 6, 180x170, weat aide ___
Gladstone-avenue, north of Dun- Henry Godson...... ^ 18ag m sa 5 03 8 60 8M86
dae-street............. A.'w. ,.E

88 jrst x? s* 2UW&8 ,

OUr-R Hornffig- I860 to ^6 168* 4 91 9 00

66 Vacant LoU Nos. 11 and 12, toon
<»v„K.Homing.. USOtolSM *19

-4 • SIS wti «4 *h —

„„ A BARGAIN.

s-'«ssàSS4®,i
118» |&7,flfc 60* Adelaide-*™* «SÈ

AtLssasaar1""^

- r46 t*l-*Kl-".fr.f t* 9
49 55 1 08 9 » 57 81

8 97 91 8 M 1906 16 j *o<*1886J,
9SÜ M 6M18Mchildren

4*51 \y morn. #•* »• '4

>*£ 1881-18» 50 74 97 l|___ 15 M

M
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T i

1888:1#» a 112881 880
> .42- -**1
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ST. ALBAN'S WARD [Continued].

6

ST. ALBAN'S WARD [Continued] TO RENT TiJST. MARK'S WARD [Continued]. ro uM
i

- 6 Kii 6I.8IS! !| ! in* i 3=3 6I
i ! *| 5 5ii- =1 i=• Dwtiptton .f Frewrty to be 

!fc Bold tor Arrears of Tsxex
8Descrip Hsn of Property to be 

Bold for Amors of Tons.WÆTaSZXFtef «x
I X! I i 8! 8X

If* 5

li I IN THE Ix s 0
1 81S"1 K NEWi }M Vacant Lots, Nos. 1 A 4 and 6, 

plan 786. each 40x140, on the 
west side of Port Ronllle- 
Street...,..........................................

Bt Vacant Lot. No. 1, plan 786, 
40x140, on the west aide of Fort 
Rouille-screet.......................................

88 Vacant Lot, No.6,plan 786,88x140, 
on the west aide of Fort Ron ine
rt reet ....................................................

84 Vacant Lot, port No. 4, plan 
640, north aide Garden-avenue, 
easterly 28 feet xl32..................... .

14 Vacant Lots Nos. 80 and SI, plan 
781, each 60x188, on the qouth 
side of OamptMll-avraue........

16 Vacant Lots Nos. 41 and 48, plan 
427, each 61x166, on the west 
side of Oowsn«Tsnue.. 11.. « 1111 1L KoOcnnsU

SO Vacant Lot No. 88, plan 481,
60x200, on the west side of 
Dnflorln strsst........,

\■ Vacant Lot Na «, 41.8-18x99,
north aide Stonehouaa orsaoont. Wm. Stonahouao.,

94 Vacant Lot part Na 11, 48x110, 
north side Mackeosie-cresceot..

84 Vacant Lot easterly part Nall;
7x210, north skis Mackenito-

" I.«16 9S | ■ «8 69 «19 «61886-1889 «11 96 « 80 «8 60 «16 86 William Forbes..... MS* 1886-18» «86 00 » 1 40 «8 60 «61 00Unknown. WORLD%

16 S619 84 81 8 «Chao Lindsay......... . 18» 6190 .1» «» » 88 X® Dm18» I» 8»1886-18»Unknown,

BUILDING6 668» « 8»18» 87 a 94 8 M 4S »18» 12 8» 8 68-Parks 1888-18» * »Unknown,I
<Houses Nos. 9, 11 and 18, each 

14.2x188, south e'de ot Lotus- 
street, now Oottahle-etreet...........

» Vacant Lot southerly part Na
8, 82.11-12x76, east aids Meehan- Toronto Land ft In- 
■--------------- vestment Co.............

» Vacant Lot* part Na X 16.6-lBx Toronto Land ft In-
76, west side Mechanics- vestment Co...........
avenue......................................................Graham ft McLean. 18»

a Vacant Lot 48x196, south side 
Emily-street, west of Mechanics-

» Vacant Lot No. 96, plan 4SI. 
66x900, on the west side of 
Dufferin-street..

t NO. 83 YONGE
East side, Just North of King,

51 6146 74 1 17 an a ioAntes McDonnell... 1888-18» 28 78 72 8 »1886-18» «1 96 1 08 8 80 «5,8$a a Boon, 1888-18»Wm. Brown, to-tll
l.,t.. f A90 Vacant Lot Na 1, plan 618, 

on the weet aide of Dufferin- 
atreet, 60x140................. ............

24 Vacant Lota Not. 20 and 21, plan 
«96, each 80x181. on the aouth
eldeof Duncan-ttreet................

» Vacant Lota Nob. 66 and 66, plan 
«81, north aide Huxley-atreet,
each 50x170.......................................... Wm. J. Cooper,.,.. 1887

76 Vacant Lot No 16, plan 796, 40x
140, weet aide TyndaD-avenue... Unknown

78 Vacant Lot, part No. 18, plan 
888, aouth aide Virtue-street, 
weet of house No. 6

62 Southerly part vacant lot No.
4. plan 462, 80x188, west side of 
Macdonell-avenue.............................

120 19 •ui.18 44 84» 211 8 »9» 94 - 8 8018» .........Rev. W. Brima..... 1887—18» 65 88 1 » 8 81 80 82 I
forr fecti1888 to 1890 29 94 75 8 60 84 99 K8 » 90 8 60 11 »11 « 18»7» » 8» . J. R. Hay..

■ Vacant Lots Noe. 22 and 28, plan
498, each 80x181, on the aouth W. B. Over 
side of Duncan-street.................A. B. Harrison........... 18»

» Vacant Lot No. 68, plan 882 
61.8-19x168, on the east aide of 
Punn-avenue.....;

The Whole or 
Any Portion

*teivl
A soinj

1887 7 96 19 8 00 11 751888 lnor 1 27 8 » « * Richard Hayes lanfl
18 «14 » 17 8 »... 18»M. Curran,

1 rev<i Iwcd» Lot with Hones thereon, 16x68, 
south side Emllv-stoest, now 
known ee house Na 46................... Elizabeth Huston.«

Chats. Burden.... 1888-1890 B 87 1» 3 60 67 6949 do 1 n 8 00 58 w /Thomas Campbell.. 1887 he18 71U 79 » 3 60i 18» X and21, plan 668, 60x 
de Peerson-ave-

60 Vacant Lot No. 
183.B-12, south Bl Of One, Two or Three Flats 

above the ground floor, 22x100, 
will be fitted up to suit Tenants 
as Offices, Factory Flats o 

Warerooms.

11. plan 418. 
i the east side

81 Y scent Lot No. 
block B, 45x171, on 
of Elm Grove-avenue

42 46 1 06 8 » 4719» 81 70 8 » » 61 18»40 Lots with two houses thereon, 
south aide Emily- 
coraer St. CUrene-

L Lennox.18» cue coldW. 8. Wilde, Jr.each 16x66,
street, 8.W. _____
avenua now known aa houses

rsw—- *-
» Vacant Lot, westerly part No. 

28, plan 668, 26x188.8.18, south 
aide Pearson-avenue........................

82 Vacant Lot Na 11, plan 618. 
50x140, on the east aide of Fort 
RouiUe-atreet.......................................

» Vacant Lot No.
60x140, on the west 
RouiUe-atreet.............................. ....

86 Vacant Lot No. 6, plan 718, 
60x189. on the north aide ot 
Garden-avenue.

» Vacant Lot Na 18, plan 718, 
50x182. on the north side of 
Garden-avenue......................... ..........

86 Vacant Lota Noe. 19 and », plan , 
718, each 60x182, on the south _ 
aide of Garden-aveoue.....................

» Vacant Lot Na 69. plan 481, 
60x170, on the north aide ot 
Huxley-atreet......................................

» Vacant Lota Noe. 60, 61, 62, M 
and 64, plan 481, each 60x170. oa 
the north aide of Huxley street.

40 Vacant Lot No. 78, plan 618, 48x 
140, on the north aide oflro- 
quola-etreet.........................................

40 Vacaat Lot No. 98, plan 618, 46x
140, on the south side of Iro
quois-street...........................................

41 Vacant Lot. A part 4, plan 870,
87x149, on the east aide ot Jarae- 
aon-avenue............................................

44 Vacant Lot No. 88, plan 731, 50x 
160, on the north aide of King- 
street........................................................

hie
1888e »*« l» «» 91 22 68 8 60 » 858781 1 44 8» # » B. M. Carlton.Not. 68and» *87 '» ’» bidE. Hlokaon. I

• late60 Vacant Lota Not. 62 and 55, plan 
662,00 the eeath aide of Lennox- 
avenue, each 60x130.........................

81 Vacant Lot.part No.2,plan 498, on 
the north aide et Loroe-crescent 

No. 42.) easterly 84.6-12X

41 Vacant Lots Noe. 16 and 16, 
plan 306, each 60x196, aouth aide 
Bhlrleyotreet.......................................

41 NOrthm-ptaM^'n.ar south eo? Alfred Preston.,., r 18»

«-* 1888-18» 147 96 8 » 3 60 156 2117 8718 84 » 8» •87'»’» V0 7971 1 91 8» »» L Lennox18»Michael Curran.

‘
Rev. W. Briggs.... Everything Modern. En

ear• 96 07 5 60 6 88
Il É*» 8 « 87 92 (house Well Lighted 

APPLY EARLY.
This will be the best business 

stand In Torbnto.

îeer-iee » nWilliam Forbes. 1888-18» 32 «7 81 8 60 87 08Unknown,Y Ï,1Î0e a e saie a a a ee a•••• r:• Vacant Lot 98x66, east aide 
Northern-place, at the south |

61 Vacant Lot, part No. 6, plan 686, 
north aide Pearson-avenue, west- _- 
erly » ft.xl50

> h7»8 84 «8»18»Alfred Preatonend heig19 8 « 11 48784 4-94 12 8 « 8 661887 18» IWilliam Forbes. Rob». Jon the4» Vacant Lot 80x106, west aide 
Brock-avenue, N.W. corner of 
College-street.......................................

conti
kept

61 Vacant Lobpart No.^10, plan 627,

nue, commencing 20 feet wester
ly of easterly limit of lot,thence 
westerly 9.10-12x148

■o

91 Nlais-lé» ee » u inJohn McConnell. t« 8» »«MMf .red1887William Forbee.«8 Lots with Houses Not. 406x408 
thereon, 81.4-12x106 west aide 
Brook-avenue, now known as

Mm.vV 1888-18» 16 86 40 8 60 20 36B. Heck GRATEFUL—COMFORTING - but i98 681888-18» « 87 9 » I »John McConnellhouses Noe. 844 and 848 M 3» 40 1888 84William J. Cooper.. 1887 61 Vacant Lot. part No. 11,plan 627, 
on the north aide of Pearson- 
avenue, commencing 1214 feet 
easterly of westerly limit of 
said lot 11, thence easterly 6)$x

EPPS’S COCOA v<56 Three Vacant Lota each 80x 
100 6-18 ecrnth aide College-

t :i
ye '

Kinzlnger ft Ockley. 1888 to 18» 124 21 lift 860

100 78 8 » 8» W6 90 Oi8» 18John MeOonneU.... 1888-18» 877 18 9 « 8» William J. Cooper.. 1887
>14 181888-18» 10 38B. Heck ASr BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural l&we 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
prop#-ties et well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppf haa 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately

143. ceme
city,
said

« Vacant Lot 49x1» north side 
College-street, east of Brock- Lot, part A, plan 458, 

north aide tit Queen-
64 Vacant

on the
street, westerly 22x1»

76 Vacant Lota parte 7 and 8, plan 
481, on the east aide of Tyndall- 
avenue, each 56x2»...............

1887 to 18» 117 61 2 98 3» 194 «1888-18» «0 78 1 02 2 « 48 40 Bov. W. BriggsB. P. Brown.
the1» 91
looki 
proc; 
main 
work 
vigw. 
after 
start! 
and r 
lying 
was t

«57 Three Vacant Lota, each 60x68 
north side College-street, N.B. 
corner of Margueretca-etreet.... John MoOonnell.... 1997 to 18» 77» 1» 3» M» gradual,^u§8?içST£5

every tendent to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies ye floating around 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 

rtified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—Ciyu Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Said 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS â CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London England.

1888-1885 883 46 8 08 8 60 886 18 »Rev. W. Briggs
h<

28 70 71 8 » 88 01G. H. Jarvis 1888
47 Vacant Lot, 66.6x98, north tide 

’ College - street, commencing 
about » foot weet of Margue- 
.....................................................................

9,92 Vacant Lot, northerly 10 feet of
lotNo68,plon427,onthe eaataide Hooper, : 
otCloee-avenue(private Une).. Campbell

«87 1 » 8» » »Richard Thorns.... 1887 ua ready to attackKelly ft« 941888-18» 79 84 SM 8»John McConnell 1888-18» » » 81 8» WM

80 Lot No, 2, plan 888, 17x116, east
aide Rrock-avenue, north of 
Florencootreet....................................

81 Lot No. 8 plan 888 17x118 east 
aide Brock-avenue, nerth of

»-£*NaTpkûa 888, 17x118 east 

side Brock-avenue, north of

foLot. northerly part of 
ly half lot 81, plan 883, 
side Dowling-avenue, lOOx

81 07 78 8 60 85 45 96 Vacant
easterl 
west ; 
148.6...

1887John Beaty
18#14 » » 8 »Edward Gordon.... 18»

881 8Lang ft Meharry ... 1888 to 18» 320 28, 8 »-. »-»

1888 to 18» 828 » 821 8» 840 18

46 Wo^J’TuÆ JSfof5^.

street................... ..................................

62 Vacant Lot No.18, Ian 462, 60a
186, on the west side of Macdon
ell-avenue.................... ..

donell-avenue............................. .

68 Vacant Lota Not. M and», plan 
462, 60x136, on the east aide of 
Macdonell-avenue.-. .........................

63 Vacant Lot, northerly part 66,
plan 462, 3x186, on the east aide 
of Macdonell-avenue...............

88 Vacant Lot, southerly part 64, 
plan 462, 28.6-12x136, on the east 
aide Macdonell-avenue

Lot, southerly part 68, 
(9.6-12 ft.) and northerly part 64 
(21.6-1» ft.), plan 452, 81x188, oa 
the east side of MaedoneU-ave- 
nua...........................................................

64 Vacant Lot, southerly part 69,
plan 462 90X1», on the east side 
of Macdonell-avenue.......................

had
th64 78 . 87 8 » » 26John ... .......................... 188718»14 » » 8 » edEdward Gordon.... 18» 96 Vacant Lot No. 70, plan 888, on 

the west side of Dowling-avenue 
126x4»........................... ....................... hereW. E. Cornell,

THE POISON M WORKS CO. coni■87 ’86 "90 118 19 1 » 8 M 128 74.... H. Q Barker18»14 » M 8 « theEdward Gordon..,. 1868

now known as house Na 144.... UnlaovBi..>«a

65 Vacant Strip between lot Na 36, 
plan D. 6, and the south end of 
lot No. 68, plan IX 181,7 U-18x 
611 east side Dufferin-street, 
about dOO feet south ofBloor- James E Smith..„ 

F.P.Lee...................-

Vacant Strip, 968 feet frontage 
by varying depth, on the south 
side or King-street..............

■V1888 to 18» 16» 08 87 66 8 60 164728J. Beaty hotel.of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Galley» Harvey... 1879; 1887 87 » 1 44 8 » 62 98 been46 681886-18» «1 » 1 « 8 « V<5 t!
I)eCITY OF TORONTO, 

County or York,
' Province of Ontario, 

xo wit:
1tt To R. T. COADY, Esq., I

Treasurer of the City of Toronto- f .
You are hereby authorized and directed to levy upon the Lands _ ^

« Mayor.

and
Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES1887-18» 1» » 3 98 8 « 166 9W. C. Hewish

has
did

12 86„ 18871018» 6 46 21 8» To-istreet................................................. 2 M « 3»1887Ch. B. Glass. Boiler»
Steam , at 11

Lot with House No. 142 therw 
on, 18 6-12x190, west side Glad- 
atone-avenue. now known aa 
house No. 164.......................................

M Lota with Houses Noa 188 and 
140 thereon, each 186-12x120, 
west side Gladstonoaven
now known aa houses Noa. 
and 1»............................................

Lota with Houses Noe. 184 and 
1» thereon, each 186-12x1», 
west side G lade ton e-avenue, 
now known aa houses Noa. 146 
and 148..............................................

relaaaee, etc.
: sxu.: I .> at Ixe

teryj

hear 
wliat 
Tlwli 

* of hie 
carriaJ 
quart J 
been 
fienen 
Minis 
CrowJ 
house

Sound. Ont ~j ' 60

4 78 18 3 » 8 »1887-4889 » 47; MS» 48 06 :........... :W. H. Bayt. . Galley ft Harvey... 1879
5 <r

‘f it68 Vacant
5

Confeberation %(fem f11 h1887-18» 78 W 1 » lit Galley ft Harvey... 1879, 18» SM « 8» 87 82tt 48Mrs. J. Craig.

J. K.ÏMACDONALD
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

8 2« « 8» 6» W. C. MACDONALD, HEAD OFFICE,
ACTUARY.

Galley ft Harvey... 1879 < !TORONTO.
81Î11987-18» 78 » in 8 MMis. J. Craig, 56 Vacant Lot No. 21, plan 418.

block B on the north side of 
’ Meiboume-aveoue, 42x188.............J. W. Whitehouae.. 1887

87 vacant Lota Nee. 94 and 26,

INCREASES
IN INCOME,

IN CASH SURPLUS,
IN ASSETS, ^ - $417,141.00.

MADE IN 1890.10 » » 8» 14 46Lot with House No. 182 there- 
on weet side Giadstone-avenue, Robert Beatty 

house Na 144.... Thome ft Co..
! Tress & Co.’s Silk and Felt Hats 

Christy & Co.’s “
Lincoln, Ben- - 

nett & Co-’s 
Townsend’s 
J. B. Stetson 

& Co.’s
Melville’s New York Hats.

5 04 » in 8771887now known
Genplan 568, 84.4-12 and 50 respec

tively by 188, on the west side A. Rodgers 
of O’Hara-avenue............................. Rodgers

$55,168.00.
- $68,648.00.

ft W. B. era!IN Vacant Lot, 86x106, east side St. 
Clarens-avenue, north of Dun- 
das street....,................................. ..

1887—18» 94 28 » 8 60 » 28 42 M
a deeii9 49 «'8 78 14 8 »John MeConnell.... 18» « he68 Vacant Lota, parta 78 (northerly 

38 ft.) and 79 (eoutherly 48 ft), 
plan 387, 81x182 on the eaat aide 
of O’Hara-avenue.............................

to
U2 Lot with House thereon, 17x 

1», east aide Lisgar-etreet, now 
known aa house Na 257.................

that61 16 1 29 8 80 M 871884 FJohn Leya. The90 88 61 8 W 24 »Wheeler* Johnston 18»
à $706,967.00.

• $1,600,376.00
64 Vacant Lota, part 9 (easterly 40 

ft) and part 8 (westerly «0 ft)
plan 482 80x1», on the aouth_______
aide of Queen-street......................... F. D. Berwick.

IN NEW BUSINESS, 
IN BUSINESS IN FORCE,

«ro

NEWAUTUMNSTYLES warne
husba
liusba
Gener
with

Hi Lot with House No. 148 there
on, 168-12x106, east side St 
Oarens-avenue, south of Col
lege-street..............................................

66 40 1 41 8 60 61 411888in McConnell....
Wajbourne Bros.... 1888-1869 7 0385 08 860

Lot part 86. plan 838, 
50x120, on the south

66 Vacant 
westerly 
side of Queen-street.........................

66 Vacant Lot, west part of east 
part 16, plan 457, 66.8-18x120, on 
the south aide of Queen-street..

part 18, plan 467, 
(now lot 4, plan 666) 86x100, on 
the south side of Queen-street..

J.&J.LUGSDIICM2 Lot with House No. 148 there
on, 14 9-12x102 east aide St 
Clarens-avenue, south of Col- John McConnell....

Walboume Bros.... 1888—18»

1887 to 18» Mr 61 5 98 8 to 267 04The*. Bryce. firstBEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD lOI Yonge-st.. TORONTO, 
Telephone 2575. _

9 80 28 8 60 13 80lege-street. taken 
must 
were 1 
known 
must > 
them 
sitôt J 
who hi 
endeft\ 
any w« 
seems

I 1888-1887 M 87 2 48 8» 1» 46J. H. Titus.
812 Lot with House No. 147 there- ____

on, 15x105, east side St. Clare ns- John McConnell. •«. 
avenue, south of College-street. Walbourne Bros..,, 1888—1885

OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st0 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley -street.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-wtreet

a
66 Vacant Lot, ELECTRIC POWER9 » 28 8 M 18 »

14 88 88 8 » 18 6118»F. G. Lea a
812 Lot with House No. 149 there

on, 153-12x106, east side St.
Clareoa-avenue, aouth of Col- John McConnell....
lege-street..............................................  Walbourne Bros.... 1888—18» 9» » 8 to

MS Lot with House No. 161 there
on, 17 8-12x90, eaat aide St.
Clarens-avenue, aouth of Col- John MoOonnell,.,. 
lege-street..............................................  Walbourne Blue....

part 12 plan 467, 
plan 886) on the 
Queen-etreet, 25x

70 Vacant Lot No. 7, plan 687, 44x
1», on the east side of Sorauren- 
avenue.. ...............................................

71 Vacant Lota 67 and », plan 4SI
each 70x200, on the eaat aide of 
Spencer-avenue.................................

Lew Tension! Harmles» Currents!Vacant Lot, 
(now lot 14, 
south aide of18 03 » 87 » 8 » 14 2218»John Watson. , 250 Volts.

same as best systems in

for Motors and Power. Y ou can purchase your

<k100

s1 USB
1886-18» 47 78 1 18 8 » 52 56A. Harvey,

1888-16» 814 « * » 682
itorii
secret» rq

l 1887 to 18» 170» 4 47 SM 187 07813 Lot with House No. 168 there-
on, 17xM, east side St. Clarens- John MoOonnell....
avenue,south of Collegestreet.. Walbourne Bros.... 1888—18»

George Barton, s the
ticulaij 
Bonhei 
that w 
over til 

repeat! 
revoir 1

THE TORONTO10 00 26 3 60 18 86 71 Vacant Lot, parts 70 (northerly 
60 ft.) and 71 (southerly 10 ft.), 
plan 481, 60x200, on the east side 
Spencer-avenue, 1887 to 1889 11» 89 8 98 8 60 125 97 [%WL ■Emm

Barbara Betts618 Lot with House Na 167 there
on, 17x90, east side 8t. Clarens- John McConnell.... 
avenua south of College-street.. Walbourne Broe.... 1888-18» 10 00 » 8» 18 86 78 Vacant Lot No. S7. plan 612 52x _____

160,Ion the weet side of Spencer- Rev. W. Briggs 
E. Hickson.... {1887 to 1890 79 91 8 00 3 60 88 51avenue

74 Vacant Lot, part westerly half 
89, plan 481, southerly 40 ftxl50, 
on the west side of Spencer-ave-

896 Vacant Lot rear part of Noe.9 and 
10, plan D 6,45x187 6-12, west aide 
Giadstone-avenue, commencing 
about 96 feet south of Dimdaa- R A. Smith., 
street........................................................Richard West

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
J. J. Wright, Manager,

r Eve 
since 1 
eral hi 
has de 
genera 
would 
hour,

k

ISMtoia» 86 12 2 18 3 to » 86 1887 to 1889 46 M 1 15 8 80 61 05B S. Mutton. •IrT*

UBIN
nue

74 Vacant Lot part west half », 
plan 481, northerly, 40x1», on 
the weat aide Spencer-avenue... J. C. Museen.

76 Vacant Lota 31 and 84, plan 612 
each Mxl40, on the eaat aide 
of Tyndall-avenue.............................

mOBONTO POSTAL GUIDK.—DURING TOT 
T month of September, 1WL mails ctoaaand 
are uue as followe:

fl “S IE
........................................... .. _ m M m. pjb

896 Lot northerly part No. 116, with 
house No. 26 thereon, 20x1226-12, 
west side Beaconsfleld-avenua 
south of Argyle-street....................

«7 Lot A. B. C. D. K. and G., 
plan 914, 15x71, 17.8x71, 16.8x71, 
15x71, 15.6x71, 15x71, south side 
OoUahfe-street................. .................

ELIAS ROGERS & CO1887-1888 ^ 16 84 88 8 60 19 82
%

94 81 69 9 60 99 081887J. a McMurray. .th« SS®
8.00 9JO

eral
erec

1887tol890 184 49 8 86 8 60 141 86K. Hickson,

AU77 Vacant Lots Nos. 48, 60 and 51,
plan 481, each 60x200, on the ,
west side of Tyndall-avenue.... J. B. Davis

80 Vacant Lot No. 18, plan 668 
60x180, on the east side of West

. Lodge-avenue................. ...

66 Vacant Lot No. 1, plan 718, 44x 
120, on the east side of Ronces- 
valles-avenue........................

72 Vacant Lots 28 and southerly 20 
27, plan 726, 868-12x150, on 

the west side of Spencer- 
avenue....................

76 Vacant Lots Nos. 7, & 9,10,11 
and 12, plan 726. on the west
side Tyndall-avenue........................
Lot 7 215-12x140.................................. „
Lots 8, 9.10 and 11 each 40x140.. Unknown. 
Lot 1240x140.......... ..............

1 Vacant Lot, No. 10, plan 715. 34x
107, on the north side of Rarn- 
bridge-street.........................................

2 Vacant Lot, No. 11. plan 715,
84x107, on the aoum side of 
Eambridge-street........................

4 Vacant Lots, Nos. 78 and 84, 
plan 427, each 52x166, on the east 
side Close-avenue.............................

10 Vacant Lot, No. 29, plan 796.
966-12x180, on the east side at 
Cowan-avenue......................................

16 Vacant Lot, No.. 80, plan 796,
40x120, on the east side of 
Cowan-avenue............... ......................

22 Vacant Lot, Na 81, plan 468,
60x182, on the north side of 
Duncan-street.... ...... ........

86 Vacant Lot, No. 94. plan 408,
50x131, on the south side of 
Duncan-street ; (houses Nos. 87,
89 and 41, each 16 8-12.....................

26 Vacant Lots, Nos. 28 and 29,
-plan 468, 50x131, -on the south 
side fff Diintïanaîrsst ...................

Angus McDonald., 1888-1889 190 89 1 00 * 60 196 99 deposit 
of tiowi 
Bientôt

47 94 1 20 8 60 68 741888 V,WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST7187 Uxn6,P*zouth rtdoUM$dtatoo- Mrs M-A. Davis... 

avenue................. ..................••».. o. B. yrioo.........
rue aw X.U0 The

{’87 ’88 ’» » 86 77 8 « 36 98 « «ï» a1896-18» 44 00 111 3» 49 SOJohn Grey, somewl
COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THÉ C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
8.00 4.»G.W.B. thet L7U.30

\887 Vacant Lot, No. 10, plan 464, 33x
116, south side Middleton- Mrs. M. A. Davis... 
avenue.................................................... S. B. Orson.........

*900 

4.»

foe®1887 1» » 8 60 18 »R. ForbM he wag 
in the i 
noon, 
change 
seems t 
intend*

The 
valet ai 
announ

Stop] 
is ou<* c 
ruts, 
lad eon 
letter U 
sgo aim 
ruicnle 
Brussel 
/oriug I 
oiiiid. 
Boulant

i’87 ’88 ’89 78 84 1 88 8 60 78 86 ..............................................

UB. WMtaro State».—1 12.00 
English mails ehsn'St* wilF dfose at

SKESSSSfawM**
6.00 MO»IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE—68 King-street East; Tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES—406 and 487 King-st W.: 
phone 1838. Office and Yard—Front and Telephone 898. 26 Queen-st. W.; Telephone 
Gherry-atreeta Telephone 2036. 1 863. Foot of Berkeley-street; .Telephone 894.

NOEL MARSHÀLL, - - MANAGER

; feet909 Lot south part No. 22,10 4-12x J. H. Wheeler...........
100, east aide Lisgar-street...........A. Johnston...............t* 1888 10 65 97 8 60 14 52 1868 10 09 40 8 60 90 09Unknown.

rx
K9 Lot, 17 8-12x100, part lot No. 32, \ 

commencing 5 feet from north 
limit of lot, east side Lisgar- J. H. Wheeler., 
street........................................... A- Johnston.... Cldl stcftUtaS? Bonl^and ^MoneySe^u^^e^Officenearestm.

Branch Post Office.

18 09 871
119 76 8 99 y 8 60 188 69
42 81 1 07 j

rr1888 16 45 41 8 60 20 46 *88 ’80 ’90

F. H. THOMPSON, iVtXSS£i“
PRESENT PRICES.

COAL & WOOD94 Lot No. 6 and north 32 feet of 
No. 7, plan 698, 82x120, east side 
Brock-avenue.»................................. 93 80 9 .86 8 60 99 76. John McConnell.... 1888 1888-1890 86 19 90 8 60 40 69D. Campbell. T^c. PATTESON, p. M

Beit Cut and Split Hard Wood, per cord «6.00 
” Long Fine Wood, per cord - 4.50
" Cut and Split Pin. Wood, per oord 

Long Slabs per cord • •
“ “ Cut and Split
Branch office and yard, Corner King and 

3pedina-a venue. Telephone 1618.
Call and place your orders at lowwt ram

mer prices. 86

ST. ALBAN’S WARD. « 5.50Stove and Nut Coal per ton - 
Egg per too - -
Grate “ -

PRIVATE MEDICAL DIJ£,^N8ÀRV 
P NO. » GERARD 8T. WEST.1886-18» 84» 87 8 » » 87D. Campbell 5.50

/ 5.005.25 V-’

tF‘% dïïew. ot a private natora and chronic
iSf TftV&y FFMAL» ggfc

w«»t. Toronto. , —

3.50z 5.50Soft1 Vacant Lots Noe. 18 and 18, plan 
31*7, each 25x118,9-18; eaat aide 
Callender-street........... ......................

z 4.005.501» 84 8 « 8 » 188.» Brat Long Hard Wood, per cordGeorge Gurd.........— 1888
* 46 78« 1 01 «8 » « 46 33J. M. Murray. 1888 All kinds of wood cut and split by steam. nay, ant 

hud **tii •»’»’»• Vacant Lots Noa 72 and 74,plan 
427: each 62x166, east side Close- 
avenue ...,...................................

88» « IN 87 66Unknown Bead Office and Yard, 946 to 950 Quera- 
treet west. Telephone 5218. ing hi.Ï

7
for the

16 70 40 8 « » 70A. A. Staunton..,,, 18»

•»’»•» 62 36 1 » 8» 67 »Unknown. ■ muuicat 
- togcthei 

tery.GOOD CELLAR STORAGE.II
7 Vscant Lots Noe. 19 easterly U 

pUin 509, 15x132, south side 
LAerry-avenue............L....................

f,8,9 Vacant Lots Noe. 84, 96, 26, 27. 
28und 29, plan 509, each 80x182, 
sooth side Cherry-avenue.......

10 Vacant Lot No. 1, plan 721, 
28.4^-12x186, north side Camp- 
beJl-uvenue................................ .

T LUNCH 
/ COUNTESS

King East 
51 King WMt

IH 28 8 » IS 21J. Luca*. 1887 1888-18» M3t 1» 8» *81J. Soudan.

CUSTARD A

PRUNE fie ‘ 
Etc., Etc. -

|
slowly a 
Boum ui 
tuilv B 
seen Uj i

FREE OR BOND.
Part of Cellar to Rent.

R. CARRIE. 27 FROIMT-ST. EAST.

r 51136J. Luom 82 84 81 8 60 86 71882
1868William Train, tl 78 64 S 60 26 87 f

1Âtear i* sw »»William Forbes........ 1887—18» 18* » 3* J. A. Cook.17»
I
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